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CHAPrER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

In this th8Ris, an investigation i.'!lto the =eaotion between 

chromyl chloride and a number of phenolic compounds is described. 

Such an investigation must be Ggen in the context of the 

evorgrowing interest in the inte~action between transition metal 

compounds and orgru1ic species. 

Most transition metals exhibit a number of oxidation. 

states, the higher states giving riDe to oxidizing agents whilst 

the lO\'ler states give compounds which have rec.ucirlB p=opert:tes. 

However, the nature of the redox reaction in all cases is highly 

dependent on the reacting species and on the reaction environment. 

1 Chromium ccmpounds , particularly chromic acid, and those 

1 of manganese , principally potassium permanganate and manganese 

dioxide, have been used for many years as oxidants in organic 

chemistry. 

More recently, vanadium, iron, cobalt and copper2,3 

have been investigated in this context. 

The oxidation of phenols with compounds of these and other 

metals is well documented and has been the subject of research 

from various standpoints. 

The study of such reactions has received much attention, 

from the consideration of both synthetic application and reaction 

mechanif,m. 

In the le.ot decade, the 1mportan-~e of phenols and their 

oxtdation products in relation to biologically important reaction 

pathways has led to a further extension of this field. 
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Indeed, it is evident that the applioation ot phenol 

oxidation to the synthetio ohemistry of natural produots is ~, 

in its infancy and that it will rapidly develop into an 

important area of organic chemistry. 

Another area in which phenol oxidation is of increasing 

importance is in the study end applioation of antioxidants4• 

The use of antioxidants to prevent the deterioration 

of many natural and synthetic organic materials has become 

widespread; phenols have been used in this context as stabilizers 

in rubbers, oils, plastics and foodstuffs4• 

The oxidation or phenols with ohromyl chloride or other 

chromyl compounds has reoeived little attention in oomparison to 

the application of other oxidants in this developing situation. 

In Chapter 2, a brief review is presented of the preparation 

and properties of chromyl oompounds. Their reactivity as oxidizing 

agents, where it is known, is also described. 

Chapter 3 is devoted to a review of the reactions of 

chromyl chloride w1 th organic compounds. Chromyl_ chloride is 

the best known chromyl compound5(see Chapter 2) and consequently 

its reactions make up the bulk of the reports on the chemistry of 

this class of compound. 

It can be seen in Chapter 3, that much of the early work 

on the topio suffered considerably ~rom the limitations of the 

chemistry of that periods more recent work has shown that many of 

the early results are misleading and that the reactions are very 

much more complicated than earlier supposed. 



The various types of mechani~m which have been postulated 

for the reactions of chromyl chloride and other chromyl compounds 

are critically reviewed in Cha.pter 4~ 

The use of chromyl chloride as an oxidant requires the 

use of certain ~p.s of solvent. This is described fully in 

Chapter 3 • In general these solventc are non-polar. and their 

use leads to +.re isolation of solid reaction intermediates. The 

majority of investigations into oxidations with other metal 

compounds have been carried out using polar solvents, especially 

water or acetic acid, which precludes the isolation of such 

intermediates .. 

.. 

Although the oxidati0n of many classes of organic compounds 

by chromyl chloride has been reported, prior to this study, there 

has been no sys~ematic investigation of the reactions between 

phenols and chromyl chloride. 

Toward~ the end of the last century, Etard reported the 

reactions of chromyl chloride with phenol and certain cresols7,B, 

he was unab:e to draw er~ significant conclusions from this 

work, but he suggested that the reactions involved non-stoichiometric 

ratios of reagents and that the products of oxidation were complex, 

but probably included quinor .. es 7, B. 

In this thesis, the results of a systematic study of thA 

oxidation of phenols with chromyl chloride are describedo 

The nature and yields of the oxidation products of a 

number of substituted phenols have been studied, and the 

relatio~~hip between them, the effect of ring substituents and the 

mole ratio of reactants has been determined. The results of this 

investigation are presented in Chapter 6 and the discussion of 

the likely mechanisms for the oxidation process follows in 

Chapter 9. 



Another oxidizing agent which has been studied 

concurrently with chromyl chloride, is chr?myl acetate. This 

ccmpound., in many resPG~ts, rp.acts ,d, th phenols in a sim:Uar 

way to chromyl chloride; the results obtained from the use of 

this reagent are included in Chapter 8. 

The use ",r vanadium (V) oxytrichloride end chromium (V) 

oxytrichloride as potelltial oxidants for phenols has also been 

studied. The reactions with these compounds are outlined. in 

Chapter 7 • 

. The conclusions drawn from this study of the oxidat~.('In 

of phenols by the various metal oxyhalides are presented in 

Chapter 9 where proposals as to both reaction ~echanism and 

structure of the re~tion intermediates are made. 

Chapter 10 comprises a description of the experimental 

procedl.:tres usud in this Bt"cldy. 
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CHA'PrER 2 ---
CHROMYL COMPOUNDS 

In this review, the compounds designated as 'chromyl 

compounds' are those which have the general formula Cr02X2 where 

X is a univalent element or group. 

Chromic acid, Cr02(OH)2' may be considered to be the 

parent cl~omyl compound, from which the others can be derived. 

However, this compound has been purposely omitted from the survey 

as 1 t 1s not a typical chrcmyl compo1md. 

Chromic acid has not ~een isolated, but is well known 

in solution in polar Dolvents where it is appreciably 

associated. 

For example, in \later the follmdl'lg ions are presentc 

2- ~ 
CrO 4 ' HCrO 4-' cr20

7
1:..- and IICrp7 - • 

By contrast other chrom~'l compounds are covalent and 

react reMily with water to e-ive chromio acid and the hyd.rlde 

"f the group X: 

Chromyl comlJounds, which are 1i..stl.ally strongly coloured and 

monomeric, are vigorous oxidisil1g agE:nts towards many organio 

a:t ... d inorg-dllic subs tanc~s 0 

Brief summaries of the properties of the mown chromyl 

compounds &re pre3~nted in the following sectior~. 

T"nree chronryl halides hav'e neen prepa't'ed, chromyl fluoride, 

chromyl chloride and cm'omyl bromide 0 Chromyl iodide has not 

been isolated: its existence is doubtful in view of the powerful 

oxidizing properties of chromium (VI). The orldatioll of iodide to 
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iodine by chromium (VI) in aqueous solution is well known, 

and most evidence points to chromyl compounds 

stronger oxidants than aqueous chromium (VI). 

being 

Of the three compounds, chro~l chloride, Cr02C12, 

has been the subject of most study, largely because of the 

relative ease with which it may be hani1ed. 

2.1.1 ChroIDj[l Chloride 

Chromy1 chloride was first prepared by Berzeliua9, who 

found that, on distillation, a mixture of potassium chromate, 

sodium chloride ar~ c~ncentrated sulphuric acid yielded a dG€~ 

red liquid. 10 
Tt~ee years later, Thomson characterized this 

red compound as 'chlorochro~i~ acid'. 

Since this criginal work many other :preparative routes 

have been reported for the synthesis of chromyl chloride and 

its properties are now well established. 

Chromyl chloride, Cr02C12, is dGep red ~s solid, liquid 

and vapour. At room temperature it is a transparent 1iQ"llid, 

b.p. 115.7°, d~O 1.92205• The melting point of the solid is 

-9505°. It is ~~stable in the presence of 1ight38 and decomposes 

above 150° to give chlorine aT'.1 various oxides ef chromium, 39 

including a polymeric chloro-oxide, (Cr02)nC140. This decomposition 

also occurs to a small extent at room temperature, even if the 

compound is stored in the dark and under nitrogen14• 

The physical properties of chrcmy1 chloride are those of a. 

typical non-metal ha1idel molecular wEight-determinations in the 

vapour and in solution in phosphorus oxytrichloride show that it 

is a monomeric compound.41• Electron diffraction studies42 have 
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shown that the chromyl chloride molecule has a distorted 

tetrahedral structure. 

Chromyl chloride is soluble in non-polar solvents such 

as carbon tetrachloride and carbon disulphide, without apparen"b 

reaotion, but the oxidizing power of chromium (VI) is such that 

many organic liquids, though potential solvents for chromyl 

chloride, are rapidly oxidized. 

Many oxid~tions by c~xomyl chloride in both inorganic43 ,44,45 

and organic chemistry have been studied. 

The use of this reagent as an oxidant in organic 

chemistry will be examined in detail in Chapters 3 and 4. 

2.1.2 ChroIDY1 Fluoride 

Chromyl fluoride was first prepared in 1824 by 

11 
Unverdorben , who treated chromyl chloride with hydrogen 

fluoride, but the product was very impure and later attempts12,13 

at purification failed. Engelbrecht and Grossel4 have since 

isolated this compound in a pure state as a violet-red 

crystalline solid (m.p. 31.60
); they found that it hydrolysed 

very readily and exploded on contact with organic compounds such 

as paraff~"ns. 
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2 .. 1.3 Chropxyl :Bro~51~ 

Zellnerl5 succeeded in preparing chromyl bromide at low 

temperature by the action of chromyl chloride on liquid hydrogen 

bromide, but the compound. contained U!U.'eacted chromyl chloride. 

IS0lation of the pure compound by other workers16, has shown 

it to be a deep violet solid, stable only belo'tI ,,700
• 

No other c!lemical properties of chromyl fluoride and 

bromide llave been reportedo 

202 Other ~nor~ic Chro~yl Compp~ 

Chromyl nitrate W~~ first reportedl7 as an oily, red 

liquid, formed when nitric acid vapour was passe~ over warmed 

chromium trioxide, but the compound was not isolated until 

Schmeisser and Lutzow 18 p~epared it as one of the pro~uots of 

the reaction between dinitrogen pent oxide and chroruyl chloride 

at _600
• It is a powerful oxidizing a.gen~, causing many 

IQ 
hydrocarbons e.g. benzene, to inflame on contact... In carbon 

"' 
tetrachloride solution, however, its oxidizing action is less 

violent, and complexes, e.nalagous to the Etard adducts are formed 

in the reaction19 with toluene o 

Cady and Lus tig20 claimed to have prepared chromyl 

fluorosulphonate, cr02(S03F)2' but other workers2l have shown 

that the compound isolated was in fact a product which resulted 

from the decomposition of the initially formed fluorosulphonate. 

21 Pure chromyl fluorosulphonate is a moss-green, non-volatile solid, 

which reacts violently with water. 

22 The me~-borate, Cr02(B02)2' prepared by Raider ~ §! , 

is a brown, crystalline solid which undergoes hydrolysis readily. 

The reactivity of chromyl metaborate with organio compounds is 



dissimilar to that of most other chroL~l compou~ds: it is 

insoluble in ether, chloroform and benzene, but may be 

recrystallized from dry acetone without reaction. It dissolves 

readily in ethanol but reaction with this solvent does take 

place and the !!).eta-be,rate cannot be recovered unchanged. 

Chromyl a~ide is a deep violet crystalline solid ~hich 

hydrolyses reaeily; it decomposes with explosion at temperaturea 

above about ~600 23. 

Chromyl perchlorate is similarly very susceptible to 

hydroly~is, ~hough it is relatively stable towards heat, 

existing as a deep red solid below 10
, and as a simiUuiJ coloured 

liquid at tempera.tures above thl.sl 9. It is a v.l.sorou,s vxidant, 

causing maJ'l-Y organic compounds t" inflame on contact. Solutions 

of ch"t'omyl I)erchlorate in cA.J:'bon tetrac~J.loride are~ :t.owever, 

quite stable; molecula~ waight d~terminations in this solvent 

have shown that "the compound is monomeric19• 

Other chromyl compounds which have been reported are 

the sulpnates cr02(S207)2,24 Cr02(OH)HS04 and Cr0
2

(HS0
4

)225• 

It is suggested that these are formed in chromium trioxide/ 

sulph1lric acid solutions, but the~ have not been isolated in 

pure form. 

A summary of the methods of preparation of these 

chromyl compounds is presented in Table I. 

2.3 Or~£..Q..hronvl COlppounds. 

A variety of compounds of general formula Cr0
2
X2' 

where X- is an a.n:ton derived from an organic acid, have been 

prepared, the best known being chromyl acetate, Cr02(O.COCH3)2 0 
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TABLE 1 

The Preparati~n of Inorganic ChromY1 Compounds 

-----------------.----.----------------------------------.--.----~----

. Compound 

Chromy1 Fluoride 

Chromy1 Chloride 

Chr.omyl Bromide 

Chromy1 Nitrate 

Chromy1 F1uor3-
sulphonate 

Chromyl Borate 

Chromyl Adde 

Chromy1 
Perch10rate 

Preparation 

excess !IF 
cr07. + 2HF ---) 

") 

(anhydrous) 

!SCrO 4- + 2NaC1 + 2~SO 4 --} Cr02C12 

crC, + 2CF, COBr 
CC14 CrC2Br2 
. ) 

-135° 

_600 

Cr02C1
2 

+ 2N20
5 ~ Cr02(NO,)2 

Cr02C12 + 2.AgB02 -) Cr02(B02)2 

(solid) 

Ref 

l 
14 

, 

37 

16 

18, 19 

21 

22 

23 

19 

---------'~------------------------------_._ .. 
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Over fifty years ago, solutions of chromium trioxide 

in acetic anhydride were used as oxidants in organic chemistry26 

and it has now been shown that these solutions contain chromyl 

acetate27• Thus if chromium trioxide is dissolved in acetic 

anhydride or acetic anhydride/carbon tetrachloride and the 

excess solvent r6moved under reduced pressure, chromyl acetate can 

be isolated as a red, crystalline solid (m.p. 30.50 )27. The 

solution of chromium trioxide in anhydrous acetic acid may 

contain chromyl acetate, but the formation of the solvated chromate 

ion or the acetochromate ion (CH,COCr020-) is more likely28. 

The preparations of chromyl benzcate and chromyl 

trichloroacetate can be effected by mixing chromium trioxide with 

the respective acid anhydrides and boiling the mixtures under 

reflux until the trioxide ~s dissolved29 ,;O. 

All three compounds, the acetate, trichloroacetata and 

benzoate have been used as oxidants; very few comparative studies 

have been carried out, although all are reported29 to oxidize 

cyclo-octene to the corresponding dialdehyda together with the 

epoxide, 

_c_rO~2~--.;~ 

CBO 

(C~~ 
~CBO 

Neither product was obtained in a yield higher than 25%_ The 

oxidati?n of alkanes by chromyl acetate gives mainly ketones 

and acids3l, but the mechanistic aspect of these reactions has 

received little study. 

I 
/. 

! 

I 
I· 

I 

I 
j 

I 
!. 
i 
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Three chromyl c~mpounds which have been prepared 

recently32 are chromyl trifluoroacetate, cr02(O.COCF
3
)2' 

chr~l chlorodifluoroacetate, cr02(O.COCF2Cl)2' and chromyl 

perfluorobutyrate, cr02(O.COCF2CF2CF3)2. All three compounds 

are yellow or yellow-brown crystalline solids which are 

hygroscopic and light sensitive. The chemical reactivity 

of these compounds has yet to be studied. 

Chromy1 compounds.derived from alcohols have been 

prepared. Thus, di-iso-propyl chromate33 and di-t-butyl 

chromate34,35 are pr~pa.red by treating the corresponding 

alcohol with chromium trioxide in a non-polar solvent at QO. 

Both are red crystalline solids, unstable at temperatures above 

00
, but are relatively stable in solution. TYPical oxidations 

effeoted by these reagents include the conversion of primary 

a.1cohols to aldehydes, and the oxidation of seoondary a.lcohols 

to ketones, both in high yields34,35. 

Other dialkyl chromatea have been prepared in solution 

but they have not been 1so1ated36• 

The preparation of these chromyl compounds has been 

summarized in Table 2. 

I 
I 
I 
! 

I 
r 

I 
I 
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, TABLE 2 

.'fhe Preparation of Organic Chromy;l CompounS! 

--------,---------------------.-.-
Compound 

Chromy1 Aoetate 

Chromy1 Benzoate 

Chromy1 Tri ... 
chloroacetate 

Chromy1 Tri
fluoroa.cetate 

Preparation 

CC14 ) 

400 

Room temp. 
--) 

Ref 

21 

29 

29,30 

Room temp. 
Chromyl Difluoro- Cr03 + (CF2ClCO)20 ~ (CF2CICOO)2Cr02 32 
chloroacetate 

Room temp. 
Chromyl Perfluoro- crO, + (CF3CF2CF2CO)20 ----) (CF3CF2CF2COO)2CI02 32 
butyrate 

Di-iso-propyl
chromate 

Di-tert-butyl
chromate 

Benzene 
-) 

00 

Benzene 
~ 

0';) 

33 

34 
35 
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CHAPrER 3 

!..HE OXIDATION OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS BY CEROMYL CHLORIDE; ~ 

ETARD REACTIm~ 

3.1 Introduction 

The action of chromyl chloride on a wide variety of 

10 45 . orgardc compounds was reported ' shortly after its discovery. 

Detailed studies of these reactions were hampered by the ,~gour 

of the oxicationa: with ma.r.y organic materials the oxidizing 

action of chromyl chloride was so vigoroua tbat, on mixing thA 

reagents, ignition took place, because of the low rate of 

dissipation of heat of oxidation. Some examples of the organio 

substar...ces which were reported to inflame on contact w1 th chmmyl 

chloride, at room temperature, are turpentinelO, olive oi145, 

methanol and ethano143 , various commercial hydrocarbon frautions46 , 

pyridine,aniline47, and ethylene glyco15• 

As a consequenoe, early workers were not able to oarr,r 

out product analysis or to isolate intermediates in most of the 

reactior~ studied; only in a few isolated cases, in which the 

10 oxidation was less vigorous, was any progress made • 

The first controlled reactions were carried out by 

Cars tanj en48, 49, a few years before Etard published his first 
. 50 

report on the topio • Carstanjen appreoiated the need for a 

solvent system for the reaction, to allow for homogeneous reaction 

and dissipation of evolved heat. 
\ 

The sohrent which Carstanjen chose for the reaction' was 

glacial acetio acid, in whioh chromyl chloride dissolved readily, 

wi thout any apparent ohange over a short period of time. Using this 
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Sl'stem, the oxida.tion of ben2.ene end other aromatio hydrooarbons 

was stUQied48 ,49, the reactions being carried out at room 

temperature and without any of the violence characterist:i.c 

of the earlier experiments. 

A more comprehensive ~tudy of these reactions was 

ca.!.'Tied out by the 'rench chemist Etart!, during the pericd. 

1877 - 18957t8~38,50-5ge By using a similar technique to that 

of Carstar4jen but employing relatively inert, non-pol~ solvents 

such as oarbon tetrachloride and carbon disulphide, he was able 

to !soJate !nteI'mediates in all the oxidations he studiAd~ The 

addition of chromyl chloride to an organic compound, the isolation 

of the cxidation intermediate and its subsequent hydrolysis are 

now kn0WU as the Etar1 reaotion5, although frequently this title 

is restricted to the description of the 't'eaction of toluene with 

chromyl ohloride. 

Etard c~ied out a large number of reactions between 

chromyl chloride and a wide range of organic compounds7,8,38,50-59. 

lIe found thE..t each reaction led to the formation of a dark bro\<lll, 

precipi ta te, ins oluble i11 ca=bon disulphide or tetrachloride. In 

mar~ cas&S, these solids r~ the composition of 'adducts', the 

ratio of organic molecule to chromyl chloride being 1:2, e.g. the 
. 38 

Ampirical formula of the toluene adduct was C6EScH302Cr02C12- . 

Hydrolytds of these add"lcts gave oxidation products of the original 

organic compound similar to those obtained by Carotanjen. 

A detailed study of the empirical composition of the 

adducts and of their hydrolysis produots enabled Etard to formulate 

structures for these complexe~ and to suggest a likely course for 

the reaction38• 
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Many other workers have continued the studies initia.ted 

by Cartsanjen and Etard and the topic ha.s been the subject of two 

reviews5,60. 

As a result of later work, many of the postulates and 

conclusions of the early workers have been modified but the 

mechanism of the reaction and the true nature of the solid 

intermediates are still not olearly understood. 

3.2 ExPerimental Prooedures whioh ~.ave been used for the 

Etarci Reaction 

As indioated earlier, the Etard reaction must be 

oarried out under strictly controlled conditions to ensure 

that, firstly, the solid intermediate may be isolated and 

secondly that there is no ignition or explosion. In general 

these conditions have been met by adding the oxidant, in an 

inert solvent, to a solution of the organic compound in the 

same solvent, with stirring to ensure homogeneity and external 

cooling to control the reaction temperature. 

The initial stage of the reaction is oomplete- when 

the insoluble complex is formed; this can then be separated by 

filtration. The final stage of the reaotion is the hydrolysis 

of the complex. 

Whilst many reactions are ver,y rapid61 ,62 others may 

be comparatively slow63 ,64. ~leeler65, who studied the reaction 

of chromyl chloride with various substituted toluenes in oarbon 

tetrachloride, found that the reaction time could be considerably 

reduoed if, after allowing to stand for a short time, the reaction 
. 

mixture was heated under reflux for several hours. He reported 

no significant change in the adduct composition when prepared by 
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One require~ent, for the successful completion of 

the Etard reaction, is that all apparatus and reagents are quite 

dry, as both oxidant and the intermediate complexes are v.ar:r 

susceptible to hydrolysis. 

3.3. Solvents used for the Etard Reaction 

The choice of solvent for oarrying out the Etard reaction 

has been found to be very limited. It is desirable that there is 

no sig.nifica.n~ intertl~tion between oxidant and solvent; the 

solvents which have been most often used are carbon tetrachloride 

5 66 and carbon disulphide l although both of these a=e reported ' 

to react slowly with chromyl chloride. 

Etard carried o'lt much of his work "lsing ('arbon 

disulphide as solvent. An important advantage in the use of this 

~olvent is that, under atmospheric pre~sure, the temperature 

of the reaction cannot rise above the boiling point of the 

solvent (46V
). S1nne chromyl chloride is not decomposed at 

this temperature, side reactions due to the presence of free 

chlorine are elinrl.nated. The disadva....,tages of tIll.S solvent are 

its inflammability and its reactivity with the oxidant. Recent 

Avidence6 suggests that the interaction between cllromyl chloride 

and carbon disulphide oncurs to a greater extent than is indicated 

in the literature~ 

Carbon tetrachloride appears to be the mos t sui table 

solvent for the study of the Etard reaction. Chromyl chloride is 

readily soluble in this solv~nt and there is no observable reaction 

below 1000
• One disadvantage with carbon tetrachloride is that it 
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is very difficult to temove from the Etard addl..cts. This aspect 

is discussed in greater detail in Chapter 10. 

Other solvents which have been used for studying the 

Etard reaction are glacial acetic acid48 ,49, ethyl acetate61 , 

chloroform3e ,68 and dlchloromethane69• 

The first two of these solvents are relatively good 

complexing ae:enta and as a consequence they keep the cbroJtium 

in solution, thus preventing the formation of the insoluble 

Etard oomplexes. The exact nature of the species produced 

when chromyl chloride is dissolved in acetic acid or ethyl 

acetate is not known, that interaction between the oxidant 

and acet10 acid occurs has al=eady been establ!s~ed (see 

page 11), and. acetic acid and aceta.1debvrde are formed in 

solutions'of chromyl chloride in ethyl a.cetate61• 

It has been reported5 that chromyl chlo~ide dissolved 

in acetic acid is a stronger oxidant than the analagous solution 

in carbon tetrachloride, both chlorination reactions48,49 and 

carbon-carb~n bond oleavage70 take place in the forme1' solution, 

but muoh less readily in the latter. The strongly oxidizing 

oonditions also result in toluene being oxidized to benzoic 

Mid. When the comparable reaction is conducted in carbon 

tetrachloride benzaldehyde is the major product. 

Although chloroform and diohloromethane have been used 

only infrequently as solvents for Eta...-d reactions, both give 

satisfactory results38,61,69. There is evidence that both may 

react to some extent with the Oxidant, especially in the presence 

of light; for example Etard reported the formation of phosgene 

as a product of the reaction between chromyl chloride and 

chloroform3S• 
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Alternative solvents such as benzenp,38, pyridine41 ,10,1l 

ether'S and acetone47 have all proved 'unSatistaot~ry because or their 

reactivity with the oxidant. 

3.4 The H.ydrolYsis SteM of the Eta.rd. Rea.cti2!l 

The Etard r€aotion is completed by the hydrolysis or 

the adduct; this, hy~olysis is rapid and exothermio, resul tirl8 in 

a mixture of oxidized organic species and reduced chromium 

cO!llpour.ds. Generally the hydrolysis is carried out by adding 

the adduct to a large excess of cold water, but the presence of 

redud.ng agents;8. in the wate.e' ensures that no flu-ther oxidation 

of the organic produc~ occurs at this stage. Possible oxidants 

liberated by hydrolysis ar3 species of chromium (V) bnd (rv), 
• I 

or probably cc.romium (VI) species formed by disproportionatiolL 

reactions such as:-

;Cr (V) ~ Cr (Ill) + 2Cr (VI) 

3Cr (IV) --+) 2Cr (III) + er (VI) 

Reductants such as sodium bisulphite38 , sulphurous 

a.cid12, formic acid13 and ferrous sulphate7; have been used with 

success. However, most workers in this field have found that a 

large exoess of cold water is equally satisfactory5. 

;.5 Oxidation Products of the mard Reaction 

In this seotion is presented a review of the different 

types of Etard reaction. The emphasis is put on the examination' 

of the products which have been obtained by oxidizing the various 

classes of organio compound w1 th chromyl chloride. 
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In each case the headings refer to the type of compound 

which ha. been oxid1zed, rather than the types of product which 

can be formed. 

While the earlier workers stud1ed a large number of 

different reactions, there is good reason. as this review 

illustrates, to re-examine these reaotions using modern 

separational techniqu~s. Indeed many of the results reported must 

be treated with a great deal of caution, as is shown particularly 

in sub-sections 3 - 5~ 

3.5.1 Benzene and Halogenated BenzeneS 

The first work in this field was carried out by 

Carstanjen48• He found that when chromyl chloride, diluted 

wi th glacial acetic acid, was added carefully to benzene, en 

exothermio r.eaction occurred. Hydrolysis of the reaction 

mixture with cold water gave a deep green solution from which 

a yellow organic ~er separated which consisted of unreeoted 

benzene and trichloro-~-benzoquinone. It has been suggested5 

that the extent of chlorination may have been due to free ohlorine 

in the oxidant. 

The study of the oxidation of benzene was continued 

by Eta.rd38• He found that when an excess of benzene was boiled 

wi th chromyl chloride w1 thout a diluent, a brown precipitate 

formed and hydrogen chloride was evolved; the preoipitate had a 

composition corresponding to the formula C6H4e2Cr02Cl. Decomposition 

of this product by a large excess of cold water gave a green 

aqueous solution and an organic layer from which quinhydrone and 

~-benzoquinone were isolated: 
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R OH 

0·0 
o OH 

A recent study by G.rogerov and Sulima74 has shown that 

the adduct formed when benzene and chromyl chloride are mixed 

at 00 and the mixture allowed to stand for seven days, has an 

empirical formula corresponding to C6H6.2Cr02C12- The evolution 

of hydrogen chloride in Etard's experiment can be att~buted to 

the vigorous reaction conditions that he employed. Gragerov 

and. SUlima., like Etard, obtained E.-benzoquinone on ~drolysis 

of the adduct. 

By comparison, benzene is relatively resistant to 

oxldation by chromio acid, the oxidation proceeding very slowly 

in sulphurio acid, g1 ving only carbon dioxide 75. 

The reactions of halogenated benzenes with chromyl chloride 

yield quinonesJ thus bromo-l,4-benzoquinone, E.-dibromo-l,4-benzoquinone, 

chloro-l,4-benzoquinone and ~-dichloro-l,4-benzoquinone can be 

prepared by heating the corresponding halogenated benzenes with 

chromyl chloride38• 

~.5.2 Polynuclear Aromatic HYdrocarbons 

Polynuclear hydrocarbons such as naphthalene, anthracene 

and phenanthrene all yield Etard adducts38,76• Hydrolyses of these 

adducts yielded compounds classified as 'quinones' and 'chloroquinones,57, 

intractable resins were also reported76• Wheeler77 , using chromatographio 

techniques, confirmed the formation of 1,4-benzoquinones in moderate 

yields on hydrolysis of the Etard complsxes derived from various 

polyayalic aromatic compounds_ 
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Exceptions were naphthalene which gave only traces of a 

red oil, and, 9-methylanthracene, which gave only 9,10-anthra-

quinone, indicatina complete removal of thG ring sub3tituents 

Invariably, uncrystallizable oils and tars were also 

formed77• Earlier workers had difficulty in isolating the 

quinones formed in these reactions, as they appeared ~o be 

strongly retained by the chromium rcsidues7,76,63. 

;olynuclear hydrocarbons in which the rings are joined 

by one carbon in each ring, for example ~iphenyl, also und~rgo 

reaction with ohromyl chloride. Thus diphenyl reacts vigorously, 

in glacial acetic acid solution to give benzoic aCid49• 

3.5.3 Alkyl Substituted A~omatic Hydrocarbons 

The first reported oxidation of an alkyl substituted benzene 

was oarried out by Carstanjen48 who treated toluene with chromyl 

ohloride in glacial acetic acid. No solid intermediates were 

observed and the evolution of aoetyl ohloride was r~ported. The 

product of oxidation was benzoic acid. Othar products s11ch as 

complex chromium acetates, acetochromates and chlorinated products 

60 have been found by other workers • Using oarbon disulphide as 

solvent, Etard obtained a brown precipitate when repeating this 

reaction50• Analysis showed that this solid had the stoich4ometry 

of an adduct: C6H5CH3.2Cr02Cl2. Hydrolysis of this adduct, gave 
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a high yield of benz41~ehyde. of the order of 90%.together with 

small quantities of other products53• Distillation of the solvent 

from the adduct filtrate gave an oil which contained mainly benzyl 

chloride bl..t also some bem:ylidena chloride. It was s'lggested5 

that these Gotlpounds resulted from chlorinati.:)'1, due to photo-

chemical decomposition of the oxidant, but recently it has been 

shovvr.79 that these are indeed produc ts of the toluene ... chromyl 

chlor:i de:; reactim1.. 

The use ot modern analytical techniques. such as gas 

chromato@~aphy) has now indicated the presence of produc~s of 

the Etard reaction not found by early workers. Thus, small 

quantities of 2;,jbo, meta ana. par~ methyldiphenylruethnnes, 

togeth8r wHh tIle chlorinated products described a.bove, have 

bEl011 fOll .. 'ld in the filtrate resul tin~ from the filtration of the 

toluene··chrornyl chloride reaction mixture. If excess oxid8l1.t is 

~re8ent, tee coupled products r;ndergo further reaction and are 

in ~;u:rn 1'1'ecipi tated as their 1tard complexes. Thus, ca=eful 

anely~is of the hydrolysis pro~uct from the Etard complex showed 

tte presence of small amounts of the correspon.cHng methylbenzo .. 

phsllones 78" The reacticm of toluene and chromyl chloride is 

o11tlined in ).'igtlre 1, where the yield3 of the various products 

described above are given. 

The coupled products formed. in this reaction probably 

l.~esul t from a Fribdel ... Craftfl :ceaotion; simil'?.r compounds have been 

iBola'lied Wl.lel: tolue.:1e ha:') been oxidized by manganeze d.ioxide/ 

. 80 81 culpburic acid end chromic o.ni(l • 
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~ IClJIlI<: 1 

78 
T!le Products,..2£ Oy'j~on of 'l'oluene bY • .Q!.lI'oI.?;{l Chlotii2 
~-~----

CS2 
(i) 

CC1
4 " ..) 

Th~ Etard Adduot 

CHO 

C + 

,llllalys10 by 
(i:tb) The Filtrate - ). 

gas or...r.omatogrl1phy 
+ 

24% 

CHC12 o 
(1% 

'fhe relative ratios of the produc.ts are dependen~ on the method 

of addu,;t prepal'ation ~ld other worker:3 have re:;,;or-'t:;ed different 

yields. 
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The oxidation of dimethyl and tr1meth;vl benzenes is very 

similar to that of toluene. The experimental evidence shows that 

only one methyl group is oxidized. The products are dependent on 

the solvent useds in glacial acetic acid, the methyl group is 

oxidized to the acid49 , whilst in oarbon di~ulphide and oarbon 

tetrachloride the oorresponding aldehyde results67• rhe oxidatjon 

of a single metnyl group is in oontrast to similar oxidations by 

chromic aoid, in whioh two ~r more methYl gro~ps may be oxidized 

simultaneously83• Mixed aldehydes however, have been reported 

as the products of the reaction between asyrrmetric polymethyl-
82 benzenes and chromyl ohloride • 

Weiler85 found that various coupled toluenes gave the 

oustomary 2: 1 chromyl ohloride to toluene adduct. 

Decomposition of this with water gave a small amount of 

~tolylbenzaldehyde, though the main product was a brown resin. 

~-Tolylphenylmethnne gave a 6~p yield of the ketone' 

()-CH~ }~.--:) {-J-~-~ }~. 

This suggests that the methylene group is more susoeptible 

~o attack by ohromyl ohloride than the methyl. 

Oxidation of alkylbenzenes C6H5R where R is an aliphatic 

group with two or more oarbon atoms leads to a multiplicity of 

produots. llhile earlier 'w1orkers38,86,87 oarried out these 

reaotions, it is only relatively reoently that the full 

oomplexity of these oxidations has beoome apparent. Thus whereas 
86 . . 

Miller and Rohde reported the formation of benzaldehyde and 
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acetophenone from the oxidation of ethyl benzene: 

) 

88 Vrheeler found acetophenone and phenylacetaldehyde (identified 

as their 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones)s 

A recent systematic investigation89 of this reaction has sLovm 

that all the previously reported products are in faot formed, the 

yields varying with the method of decomposition of the Etard 

complex and the period of time that elapses between this 

dAcomposition and subsequent work-up of the hydrolysis mixture. 

Other produots were also reported in thie inveetigation both 

from the adduot filtrate and the hydrolysis mixture. Two 

unexpeoted produots were the olefins trans-l,~-diphenyl-1-buteno 

and styrene. The latter was found in the filtrate and as a. 

product of hydrolysis. Only one ohlorinated product was found, 

0< -ohloroethylbenzene, whioh was present in the filtrate in low 

oonc ent rat ion. Other compounds sho~ to be present in the filtrate 

were ort:qo, ~ end para coupled phenylethanes 78; these wore 

thought to have been formed by a Friodel-Crafts or similar reaotion. 

The produots of the oxidation of ethylbenzene by obromyl ohloride are 

summarised in Figure 2. 
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FIGURE 2 

The Products of Oxidation of Ethylbenzene by Chromyl Chloride78 

+ Filtrate 

Adduot Hydrolysis 
CIIO 

Cl + 

C!:l2CHO 

0:)+ 
fJ1, ,~ 

+ 

Annlysis of the Filtr~te 

0: '2$ !!! + 111 CJ1, .. 

Cl 
I 
CH-CH, 

cO 
4% 
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The oxidation vf n, .. propylbenzel1e by chromyl chloride 

similarly leads to a diversity of products. Amongst those 

""8 reported were thydrocir~amaldehydet' (r.6H
S

CH
2

mI
2

mIO), 
86 90 methylbenzylketone,benzaldehyde and propiophenone ' as well 

as unidentified chloroketones87• 

Wiberg and his co ... workers104 have identified three 

compo~ents in the adduct hydrolysis mixture: 

l .. Chloro""l-phenylpropane: 

Methybenzylketone: 

Propiophenon es 

C6H
S

CHCl.CH2CH
3 

C6H
S

CH2COCH
3 

C6HSCOCH
2

CH3 

(60%) 

(18%) 

(3.3%) 

The fi:'st two componentR were also present :i,n the adduc'~ filtrate 

(24% and 6% respectiYely)" It hu.s recently been shown9lthat, 

as in the case of ethyl benzene oxida.tion, the ratio of product."! 

is dependent on the method of preparation and method of hydrulysis 

of the n-propylbcnzene-chromyl chloride adduct. In the adduct 

preparation, both temperature and ratio of oxida.nt to hydrocarbon 

have a signi1'icant effect on the subdequent hydrolysis products. 

The use of reducing agents, e"g. sulphur dioxide, in the hydrolysis 

solution leads to the formation ef small quantities of I-phenyl .. 

propan-l ... ol, a compound whi~h is not formed if the add~lct is 

hyd:olysed by distilled water alone. 

other substituted benzenes e.g. iS0~propylbenzene and 

,E-methyl-iso-propylbenzene also give typ:i.cal Etard adductt392 • No 

doubt the products of hydrolysis of these adduc·ts are more varied 

than those reported by early workers63 ,SS,93,94 but there haYe 

been no recent investigations of these systems. 
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The oxidation of diphenylmethane was initially reported 

to give onlybenzophenone in high Yield63 ,85. A recent 

investigation has shown that benzhydrol and benzhydryl chloride 

are also formed13• 

+ \-)-~-J+r}~{-'> 
The case of triphenylmethane is somewhat different, as 

there is only one hydrogen which may be removed by the oxidant 

(assuming ring attack does not occur). As a consequence, 

hydrolysis of the triphenylmethane-chromyl chloride complex 

. . 195 
gives a hl.gh Yl.eld of triphenylcarbino " 

(i) Cr02Cl2 )

(ii) H20 

~.5.4 Halogenated Derivatives of Toluene 

(91%) 

The effect of substituting chlorine for hydrogen in 

the methyl group of toluene was studied by Eto.rd50 and more 
. 19 

recently by Tuoker • Both the stoichiometry of the adduct and 

the rate of reaotion are modified. The rate of reaction is 

reduced by the presenoe of the halogen and the ratio of reactants 

in the Etard complex is changed from 2:1 to 111 as indioate1. 
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below. 

Toluene Derivative. Adduct COmposition 

No reaction 

The reaotion of chromyl chloride with ring-halogenated 

toluenes is similar to that with toluene itself. though 

h~logenation reducee reactivity65.96. All monohalogenated 

toluenes form Etard complexes, and the p~oducts of ~Tdrolysi9 

depend on rin~ substitueat and Its po£~bion. In general 

p'-halo€,f'.notolue~les react to give high yields of the oorresponding 

benzaldebydes65 • ortho-substituted toluenes reaot less readily 

and yields of benzaldehyde are not ~s high as with ~homologues. 

Some side-chain chlorination occurs; with orth~-substituted 

toluenes, the proportion of ben70al chloride to aldebyde formed 

incr~ases in the order chlorv-, bromo., iodo-72 , Thus with 

2~~odotoluene, the main product of oxidation is ~iodobenzal 

chloride, only a trace of aldehyde be:ing formed. 

Toluenes having othar .2.!:!P.2. or l2..~ substi tuents e. g. oyono, 

chloromethyl, methoxy, and mercapto gave only low yields of the 

expected aldehyde, though in aome oases the corresponding benzoio 

acids were formed65 • Ring oxidation was proposed to account for 

the small yields of sid~-chain oxidatlon products, 
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3.5.5 Nitrobenzenes and Nitrotoluenes 
. - -

The nitrotoluenes afford further examples of compounds, 

the reported oxidation products of which, vary with the 

investigaoGors. 

Etard8,51 reported the formaticn of nitrotoluquinones 

on oxidation of ni trotoluenes Du chromyl chloride, whilst 

von RichterS7 reported the formation of nitrobenzoic acid and 

nitrobenzaldehyde with a large recovery of nitrotoluene. 

Duffin ro1d Tucker98 have shown that Q-nitrobenzoic acid is 

the main product in the case of .2-nitrotoluene. One reason 

for this conflict of observations is the coordi~ating power 

of the oxidati on products. Duffin and Tucker found that the 

chromium in the hydrolysate was firmly complexed by the 

carboxylic acid, and the acid could not be extracted from the 

aqueous solution by solvents such as ~ther. This type of 

behaviour could have led to the presence of the carboxylic 

acid balng overlooked by earlier workers. 

Nitrobenzene does react slowly with chromyl chlo~ide 

though the stoichiometry of the product, C6H5N02.2Cr02C12' 

is only approximate38• Decomposition of this complex by water 
. 

was reported to give a 'ni troquinone' but the nature of this 

oompound has not been reinvestigated and in view of conflicting 

reports in the early literature99 it would be unwise to draw 

any conclusion regarding this reaction. 

carstanjen49 obtained trichloronitrobenzoic acid, by 

treating nitrotoluene with chmomyl chloride in glacial acetio 

aoid, but this was later shown to have been derived from an 

impurity in the original reagent97• 
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As in the case of dinitrotoluenes, no reaction takes 

p1~ee between chromy1 chloride and di- and trinitrobenzenes5• 

3 _.5 c 6 ~lkanes 

Etard fOlll"'d that wnen substituted aliphatic hydrocarbons 

were treatbd with chromyl chloride in an inert solvent insoluble 

'addition products' similar to those formed with toluene were 

produc~d38,52e Thus 2-methy1but~le yielded an insoluble adduct, 

C5H12.2Cr02c120 Decomposition of this complex with water gave 

a chlorinated ketone of composition C
5
H90Cl, which was 

identified, as its bisulphite compound, to be l-chloro-3-methyl-2-

butanone, i,90 

other unijentified compounds were 1:I.1so said to be presen·~ in the 

hydrolysis mixture. Hexa.n.e and n-heptn.n.e were treated i.n a 

similar menner and the formation of chlorinated ketones was 

reported38• 

Hobbs and Houst~~lOO, using various alkanes, repeated the 

work ef Etard and reported the formation of a number of 

isomeric k8tones. Thus n-hexane gave both 2- 9.Il.d 3-hexanone 

but no chlorinated products, bu+ 2-methylbutn.n.e gave 3-methyl-2-

butanone a~ well as the chlorobutanone reported by Etard. 1\.11 the 

hydrocarbons oxidized by Hobbs a.nd Houst·Ofl gave typical Etard 

adducts though the stoichiometry of certain of the complexes was 

un~sual: 2,5-dimetbylheptane gave an adduct of composition 
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C9H20.3Cr02c12' whilst oertain others g~ve adducts of composition 

intermediate between RH.2Cr02Cl2 and RH.3Cr02Cl2. This compa.res 

wi ~h the work of Crook
101 

who found that the chain length of an 

alkane was an ireportnnt factor in determining the adduct 

stoichioolE;"ia-y. With long cha.in alknnes e.g. 2,1-dimethy1octane 

adducts with a ratio of hydrocarbon to chromy1 chloride as high 

as 1:4 were obtained. 

The yields of the complexes prepared by Hobbs and Houston 

were fotmd to be dependent on the presence of a tertiary carbon 

atom - where such an atom was present, the yield was essentially 

quantitative; when the hydrocarbon did not possess a tertiary 

carbon, the re~ction was noticeably ~lower; wld the yield of 

adduct was not quantitative. The adducts,on hydrolysis, ~ielded 

mixtures of a.ldehydes, ketones and in certain cases acids. The 

tertiary or terminal positions were usually the sites where 

oxidation occurred. Thus 2,2,4-trimethylpentane gava the 

following products: 

+ (CH3)3C - CH2 - yHCHO 

CH, 

and 2,3-dimethylbutane gave 2,3-dimethylbutanoio aoid, the 

rearranged product 3,3-dimethyl-2-butanone and some acetone, 

a product of carbon-carbon bend cleavo.ge: 
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~, rH, 
(CH')2CH - CH - COOH + CH3 - ? - R - CH3 

6H3 0 

The reaotions of cyclio aliph~tio hydrooarbons with 

chromyl chloride give the expeoted Etard complexeslOO,102,103, 

though the reactions are not repid. In some cases, a traoe of 

olefin (less than 1%) added to the reaotion mixture imitiatea 

a relatively fast reaotion102• Hydrolysis of the complexes 

gives ketonio and chlorinated produots but no ring fission has 

been reported. For example clQlohexane yields either cyclo

hexanonelOO or cyc19hexylchloridel03 depending on reaction 

conditions. Methylcyc10hexane shows little tendency to react 

with chromyl chloride at room temperature but addition of a 

traoe of olefin as above initiates a reaotion which gives a 

102 good yield of adduct (85%) • The produot of the deoomp03it1on 

of the adduct by water was reported as hexahydrobenzaldehyde 

but Wiberg ~!!l04 repeated this work and suggested the main 

produot was the isomerio 2-metny~cxc1ohoxanone. They also 

identified a chlorinated product, 2-ohloro-2-methyl.o~~.lqhexM.one. 

This situation has recent~ been clarified91, and all the above 

products have been shown to be present along with others not previously 

reported; namely l-methylcyolopent.Ylaldehyde (a produot of rearrangement) 

and I-methyloyclohexano191• 

44% 16% 
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PhenylcJclo~9Xane is oxidized by chrooyl chloride in 0. 

manner similar to that of methy1cyclphexane. The p: oducts of 

oxid~tion show that considerable ring contraction occurs; 

O
Ph 

~O 

24% 12% 55% 

3.,.7.. AlkenEls ond other Olefins 

Chromy1 chloride ro~ts reudily with olefinst typical 

57 56 lC3 106 adducts of approximate stoichiomebry RCH = CHRf.2Cr02C12 ' , • , 

are formed. 

Hydrolysis of the adducts obtained from simple eliphatio 

olefins yields mainly the ct..lorohydrin oorresronding to .~ 

addition103• 

RCI! = ·CHR' 
(i) cr02Cl~) 

(ii) H20 

Cl 

RCH - ~H - R' 

6H 

Terminal olefins, i.e. those where R' • H, give the 

chlorobydrin corr.esponding to anti-Markovnikoff addition of 

hypoohlorous ~cidl03 •. Cyclic olefins give similar oh1orohydrins 

and it has been shown14 by the use of 180 tracers that, in the 

case of oyclohexene, all·the oxygen in the 2-chloro-cycl~-hoxanol 

comes from the chromyl chloride. The minor products of these 

oxidations have been investigated and o.re chloroketones and 

aldehydes, as well as small amounts of £i!-ch1orohydrins106• 
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A modification of the h~ard reaction with olefins, 

conducted by FreGman and co_workersl07 , has led to the 

preparation of aldehydes and ketones in good yields. Their 

p~ooedure differs from previous methods primarily by the 

introduction of .a reduotive hydrolysis step. Instead of 

isolating the Rtard cOfuplex and then hydrolysing it, the 

reaction ~xture itself1 containing excess oxidant and Etard 

complex, is treated with an excess of powdered zinc shortly 

af~er mixing of reactants is co~plete. The zinc decomposes 

la 
any excess chromyl chloride and prevents further oxidation~ 

A mi-xture of ice and wa.ter is then added, tha complex thus 

being hydrolysed in ~ ill t.he presence of an excess of zinc. 

~J this method, secondary reactions such as further oxidation, 

chlorination and bond cleavage which m~ occur durir.g isol~tion 

of the adduct and during non-reductive hydrolysis, are red~ced 

to a m:inimum. 

In t~~ical reactions carried out as above, 2,4,4-trimethyl-l-

pentene yielded 2,4,4-tri-methyl-l-pento.nal (76%). 

2,;-Dimethyl-2~butene gave pinacolone (50%) with only a Rmall 

amount of acetor.e, the oleavage product107: 

(CH3)3C - ~ - CH3 + CH3COCH3 
o 
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Likewise l-phenylpropene gave only benzylm~thyl ketone and 

benzaldehyde and no other products69• By comparison, the 

oxidation of 1-phenylpropene by the usual Etard scheme yields 

six products, including chlorinated and rearranged compounds9l• 

The reaction of chromyl chloride with tetraphenylethene108 

occurs rapidly, even at low temperature, to form the usual brown 

precipitate. Hydrolysis of the filtered solid however, gives 

only a small yield of yellow oil but the filtr~ta contains 

9,10-diphenylphenanthrene, in a 70% yields 

00 
'C=C'" 

00 
This cyolization has no parallel in other olefin 

oxidations by chromyl ctloridcl the oxidation of both £3! 
116 and trans~sti1bene yields only aldehydic or ketonic products 

such as benzeldehydc, benzoin, diphanylacetaldehyde, benzil 

and phenylbenzyl ketone. No phenanthrene o~ phenanthra.quinone, 

the ch~omyl chloride oxidation product of phen3nthrene, have 

been detected108• 

(1) Cr02C12 ~ 
PhCH = CHPh - PhCHO + PhCH - CPh + (Ph)2CHCHO 

(ii) H20 I 11 
OH 0 

+ PhC - CPh + PhC - CH2Ph 
tl 11 11 o 0 0 
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Chromyl chloride also fails to cause ring closure with 

108 l,l-binaphthyl, kexaphenylbenzene or £-terphenyl ,though 

Lewis acids such as aluminium chloride or stannic chloride 

are effective in these oases~ 

This suggests that chro~~l chloride, even in this special 

case, does not act as a Lewis acid, despite earlier suggestions 

that it does77 ,69. 

By comparison the oxidation of tetraphenylethene by 

chromic acid gives the corresponding epoxide and banzophenone 

as the only products, their ratio depending on the amount of 
100 oxidant used, ; 

3,5.8 Alcohols 

Very little work has been carried out on the reaction of 

alcohols with ohromyl chloride. Walter43 found that many alcohols 

were spoAtaneu~sly ignited by chromyl chloride, so be abundonad 

the work. 

Mosher and Celeste70 reported the reactions of chromyl 

chloride with many secondary alcohols; th~ found that solid 

complexes of empirioal formula ROH.2Cr02Cl2 oould be isola:tod 

when the reaction was oarried out in carbon tetrachloride. 
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Similar rea.ctiOl"lS, cr..rriod. .:Jut tn oth(Jr :::scJvent systems, e.g. 

acetic acid/acetic anhydride, were examined but no intermediates 

we~e isolated; in these cases the reaction mixture was treated 

directly with wcter and the organic products extraoted by 

solvent. The organic products were ketanes, formed by direct 

oxidation of tha hydroxyl group,and cleavage products, e.g. with 

benzpinacolyl alcohol: 

Ph 
t 

(Ph)3C - CH - OH 

+ (Ph)3C - OH + PhCHO 

The major product was a1w~s the ketone; it was observed that 

addition" of a B~all amount of pyridine to the reaction mixture 

reduced the amunt of clea.vage considerably. 

Primary and tertiary alcohols also give typioal Etard 

110 adducts • Hydrolysis of those derived. fIC m primary lllcohols 

gives a. mixture of components, of which the ester derivod from 

the a1ooho1 is the major oonstituent. The hydrolysis produots 

of adducts derived from tertiary alcohols are complex and their 

charaot~rization has yet to be oarried out:lO 

There is one exception to this, gnd that is the oxidation 

of 1,1,2,2-tetrapheny1ethanoll11• Reaction of this aloohol 

with chromyl chloride gives a high yield (> 80'%) of 9,1D-diphanyl-

phenanthrene 

00 
" I CH-C-OH 

db 
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This is the same l'roduct which is obtai ned on oxidati. on of 

108 tetraphenylethene (see section 5.7 of this Chapter). 

The oxidation of glycols takosplace, Y!! the usual 

Etard scheme and results in carbon-carbon bond fission to 

give aldehydes or ketones, or mixtures of the two, depending 

i · 1 glycoll12 • on the structure of the or g11la 

R 
I 

(i) 01'020110014 R" Rt - 0 - OH 

LOB 
) /0 .. 

R" - (ii) H2O R' 
f 
Rn, 

Rn 
............ 

0 + ,/ 
o .. 0 

R'" 

R, R" .. alkyl or aryl groups 

Rn't R' • alkyl or aryl groups 

or hydrogen a"b:>ms 

The products, characterized by their 2,4-dinitrophenyl

hydrazones, were not fOl!O . .Id quanti tati vely. By carrying out 

similar reactions, but in glacial aoetio aoid rather than 

oarbon tetrachloride, and adding the reaotion mixture directly 

to a solution of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent oontaining 

excess xerrous·sulphate, quantitat~ve fission was achieved. 

Evldently the frea aldehydes were susoeptible to further 

oxidation under the hydrolysis oonditions employed. 
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3.50 10 Phenole 

Carst~jen49 treated phenol with ohromyl ohloride in 

glacial acetic acid and reported a vigorous reaction. On 

addition of a large excess ef water, a yellow-brown solid resulted 

from which chloranil and unspecified chloroquinones were 

obtained. 
o 

OH 11 

~ (i)Cr02C12/CH3c~H COl Cl V (11) II:!0 Cl - Cl 

11 
o 

Etard7 reported that the direot treatment of phenol 

with ohromyl chloride was ~ery violent. Ab a result h~ 

carried out the reaotion with both phenol and oxidant in dry 

carbon die-Illphide. The reaction took place smoothly to give a 

brown solids analysis showed that this solid d1d not have the 

exact stoichiometry expeoted for an adduct. 

Hydrolysis of the solid wi ih dilute alkali gave 

chromium salts and an uncrystallizable, whitish solid, of 

empirical formula C12Hio03. Oxidation of this produot gave 

1, 4-benzoquinone , so Etard7,38 considered it to be the 'ether of 

hydro quinone I : 

HO-~ 1- ° -~->- OH 

Both ~~ and para-cresol gave similar brown solids8 

with chromyl chloride. Decomposition by water, in the presenoe 

of sulphur dioxide, gave alkali soluble compounds which 'had the 

nature of quinones'. Elemental analysis of the compound from 

9:creso1 gave the empirical formula as C7H60
3
; that from 
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£-cresol as Cl4E1003' but no further identification was carried 

out. 

Etard;8 djd not consider the brown solids formed il1 the 

phenol and cresol reactions to be true 'addition compoun~s', 

such as those bet,.,een toluene and chromy1 chloride. This was 

due to·their non-stoichiometric composition, which Etard ascribed 

to the preaer.ce of the -OH group. Re bel~eved that this group 

led tc the parti~l decomposition of the 'addition compound', 

in a manner similar to that by water, with the subsequent 

forma tion of acids of chromium a:'ld .Jther products and hence 

non-stoichiorlletric complexes. 

8:L.m1lar complexes llB.Vtl been reported for chlorophenols 

ll} and phenoxytrlch1orosllanes ,i.e. ph~nols with the phenolic 

hydrogen replaced by -8i01
3" The~e complexes yield, on hydrolysis, 

2-benzoquinones and resinous, apparently polymeric, material. 

The y1'?J.d of 1,4-benzoqui'lone was show.'l to be dep,mdent on the 

d.egree of ch1orina. tion of tr.~ original phenol. thus £,-chloro-

phenol gives only a ~mall yield of 2,~hlorc-l.4-benzoquinone, 

whilst pentachlorophenol gives a yield of ch10ranil in excess of 

The only report other than that of Etard, of an oxidation 

of an alkyl-substituted phenol, is that of Wheeler65• He 

attempted to oxidize the methyl group of ~-cresol with ohr~myl 

ohloride, but hyQxolysis of the intermediate c~mplex gave only an 

intrantable tar and some starti:lg material. Addition of 

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent to the hydrolysis product gave 

no precipitate, indioating the absence of all aldlJhydio product. 
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3.5.11 Heterocyclic Compound~ 

Various heterocyclic compounds have been reported to 

give Etard adducts. Pyridine71, for example, when treated with 

o 
chromyl chloride in carbon tetrachloride solution a.t -20 gives 

either Cr0
2

C1
2

eC5H5N or Cr02C12e2C5BSN, depending on the mole 

ratio of reactants. Eoth complexes are brown solids which 

hydrolyse readily and are decomposed by light at room temperature. 

The products of hydrolysis by a. large volume of water are complex 

brown oils contalning oxidation products of pyridine, and 

chromium (III) species. However, controlled hydrol)sis, using 

mois t air gives pyrldinium chlorochroma. tes I 

The reaction of 2-picoline and 2-picoline-N-oxide with 

chromyl chloride in carbon tetrachloride and at room temperature, 

results in brown solids,Bimil~' in appearance to other Ftard 

adducts,being formed77 • On decomposition by water,only the 

original starting material cculd be recover(:ld, and it was 

concluded that these complexes were salts between the base and 

chromyl chloride, the latter acting as a Le\ds acid. Similarly 

the complex between·3-methylthiophene and chromyl chloride yielded 

no oxidation products on hydrolysis, only the original thiophene. 

Similar results were obtained with tetrahydrofuran, dioxan 

end 4-picoline by Makhija and Stairsl14 , who inl tially thought the 

Etard adducts of these compounds to be Lewis eomplexes. t-fagnetio 

susceptibility measurements later disproved this postulate, showing 

that the chromium was present as chromium (IV) and not as chromium (VI). 
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As a consequence, a more careful study of the hydrolysis products 

of these complexes was carried out, and in all cases oxidation 

products were identified o 

}o)o12 Miscellaneous Compounds 

The reaction between chroruy1 chloride and compo~~ds 

con'~aining I1.i trogen, phosphorus, arsenic, oxygen and sulphur 

has been investigated recentlyl140 It was believed that the 

presence of pote~tia1 electron donating atoms or groups might 

modify the usual course of the Etard reaction, Complexes of 

varying stoichiometries were preparedl14 and their hydrolysis 

products are shown in Table 3. 

Tbe infrared spectra of the tripheny1phosphine a..~d 

tripheny1a.csine complexes sho~bands which have been assigned to 

p ~ 0 nnd As = 0 stret~hing vibrations, shifted to lower frequency. 

This was considered to be evidence for the presence, in the complexes, 

of trip~p.ny1phospr.ine and arsine oxides coordinated to a reduced 

chromluro species~14v 

~funy ethers undergo oxidative cleavage on reaction with 

chromyl chloride; thus dietl~l ether gives acetaldehyde as well as 

ethyl acetate1l4 (see Table 3). 
115 Nenitzescu et a1 have shown that, unlike oth3r chromy1 

chloride nx1dations, the oxidation of an ether results in a 

considerable part of the reaction product remaining in solution, 

only a fraction of the product being found on hydrolysis of the 

Etard complex. Analysis of the complexes derived from various 
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The ..B~..ction of' CO~'Pourlds containing El ect ron-donat ~ toms )1 

with Chrorrwl Chloride 114 

Starting Material Rat!o Product of Complex 

Cr02C12:X Hydrolysis 
in complex 

-- ! 

Dimethjls'll phoxide 1:2 Dimethyls-vl:phor,o 

Acetone 1:2 Acetone 

Diethyl ethf.::r 1a1 t:tr.y1acetat8 m1.d 
Aceto.ldehyde 

~, rlph~nyll1II'ine 2:1 Tetraphenylbenzidine 

Tripheny1phosphine 111 Triphenylphospbine oxide 

Triphenylare;.ine 111 Triph~nylarsine oxide 
monohydrate 

Yield 

% 

-

-

-

60 I 

15 

75 
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et~ers ~~d of their corresponding filtrates shows that the 

oD.datlve cleayage takes place during the formation of the Etard 

complex, prior to its hydrolysis. A typical examplel15 was the 

reaction of dibenzylhydryl ether with chromyl chloride to give 

benzophenone. Most of the ketone formed was found in the filtrate 

which remained after the insoluble com~1ex was removed: 

CrO"C12/CC14 ... ) 

In solution The Etard complex 

'l.1he orldative clea·.ra.ge was, in this case, qUE'.llti tative o 

It is significant to note that 'the abov~ Etard c('mplex was said to 

be identical to that formed by the reaction of chromyl chloride 

with diphenylmethane73• 
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THE MECHANISM OF THE En'ARD REACTION 

4.1 Introduction 

In this chepter a review is made of the postulated 

mechanisms for the different. forms of the Etard reaction. 

4.2 The Fo.!!..~ion of the E-~~rd Cnmplex 

Although the Etard reaction has been known and studied 

for almost a cent~ry, most of the reported work on the reaotion 

has only been conc~rned with id'3ntif1cat1on of the produ~ts of 

hydrolysis of the Etard comp1ex~su In many cases there has been 

little or no attempt to correlate the formation of various ~roducts 

with a definite mechanism, and in the few ,asos whore tiis has boen 

done, the results have been contrad1ctory~ Although there arq some 

similari~i~s in the mode of reaction of chromyl chloride with 

different classes of organic (::>ID:>ounds, there is evidence thnt the 

role of the oxidan-G tmrards hydrocarbons (both aromatic and 

a1iphat1c), olefins t and hydroxy oompounds is different in ea~h 

case, and hence each class of organic compound will be considered 

separately. 

4a2.1 Aromatic Rydrocarbon3 

Although many different structures were suggest£1 for 

the Etard complexes of aromatic hydrocarbons, by early workers, 

tt-ere were ve~ few proposals for a reaction pathwa~. 
In the case of' toluer.e o>..idation, Etard considered that 

the hydrocarbon hFl.u. been oxldi~ed before complex fomation ooourred 

and ne proposed the following structure for the oouplax38• 
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HO Cl 

" / Cr 

O
/cf'Cl 

~o ...... Cl 
'Cr 

HO"" 'Cl 

Decpite the suggestion of other workers (eGo 8~ion 3 of this 

chapter) it is now generally accepted that Etard oomp1exes of 

hydrocarbons do in fact contain oxidized org~ni~ species and 

95 117 118 119 reduced forms of chromium' , t ,magnetio susoeptibility 

measureIJents sugeest thn.t the chromium is present in oxidation 
ao 119 120 . states between (1I!) ard (VI) , , • 'ihus tho first stage 

in the reaotion must be attack by the oxidant on the hydrocarbon, 

1ea.dlng to carbon-h;ydro~en bond olea.vage. . 

Both Whee1er80 and Stairs96 believed that the initial 

stage of the reaction was the fomation of Q. Tr -coop1ex between 

the aromatic ring and the oxidant, the ohromy1 oh1oridA acting 

as Br. eleotrophi1e or I.ewis 1l.,1cls 

+ 

Tr -oo&lp1ex 

followed by roarrnngement through a cyclio ~ronsition state to 

Give t. ohromium (IV) ester96: 

. Cl Cl 0 
....... 1./ ....... 

..r--~r~. ,;H 
IT-oomp1ex-) ~CH2 ~ 

OH 
I 

C6H
5

-CH2-0-?r-Cl 
Cl 

The kinetios of the toluGne-chromyl ohloride reaction were found 

to be first order in ohromyl chlorinol2l , it was henoo thour~t 

that only one moleoule of the oxidant is involved in the transition 

state. It is the addition of the seo(md molecule of ohrooy1 

ohloride to the ester whioh would then give the Etard complex96 • 
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The evidenoe for tLle forma·Hen ef the IT-complex was 

obtained from both kl~etic96 ~nd spectroscopic6& observations • 
• 

The reaction rates of the oxidation of a number of 

substituted toluem~s by chromyl chloride was studied by stairs96, 

122 and Duffin :md Tucker • 

Duffin and fucker described the reaction in terms of the 

direot formation of the cyclic transition state: 

H ---0 Cl 
I .. ~,/ 
I "c 
I .. 7 r, 

CH- - - 0 Cl , 
Ph 

However, they concluded that ~t was still not clear wheth~r the 

initial role of the ox~dant w~s that of an electrophile or a 

free radic31 reagent. 

stairs96 ana1.ysed his kinetirJ results by means of a Hammett 

treatment and claimed support from this for 11rM complex formation. 

In .a l".d;E:lr paper, Duffin G.nd Tuckerl~3 disputed tW.s conclusion, 

claiming that inve.lid assUilll;~ion3 had 'been made. 

On the basis of further experimental evidence, they 

affirmed their proposal that the first stage involves the formatj.on 

of a cyclic trans~tion state. 

Bartecki IJ.~ has c::uggosted that the spectroscopic results 88 

have been misinterpreted and that the spectra are not explioable 

in terms of the complex~s as proposed. He argued further that the 

spectra d.iifered only slightly f.:-om tnose of tbe otarting materia13 

and v.ere completely different from the spectra. of the Eta.rd 

cooplexes obtained by himself. 

An. alternativo interp:,,'etation of the kinetio measurements 

suggestsl24 "that the reactton takes place ~ an ionic meoha.ni~m, 

fel10wing an initial ionizat:tOl'l steps 

2Cr0
2

C1
2 
~ CrOfl + + Cr02Cl3 -
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but Whee1er125 considered this unlikely in view of the non-polar 

nature of the solvents used for the reaotion. The only evidence126 

fer the ionization of ohromy1 ohloride in these solvents has been 

interpreted in terms of the dissociation. 

++ However, no meohanisms whioh involve the presence of the cr02 
ion have been postulated by any of the workers investigating the 

Etard reaotion. 

Nenitzeseuand his oo-workers95 proposed a mechanism for 

the oxidation of hydrooarbons, which is similar to that used to 

explain the ana,lagous ox~dations by ohromio aoid. 

Their oonolusions have beer. based on a study of the 

products of hydrolysis of the Etard cOIlp1exes of various . 

alkylated benzenes. A cyo1io transition state, similar to that 

proposed by Rooekl21 for the chromic aoid oxidation of hydrocarbons, 

was proposed. It differed only in the suggestion that two moles 

of oxidant were involved rather than ones 

---~ 

r Cl ~ 1 
r ~ IV I VI_Cl 

R+ 0 - Cr - 0 - Cr 
I 11 ........ C1 

Cl 0 _. 
[

CO. ] + 11 IV brv:vC1 

R HO - c~r1 - 0 - 11 ........ Cl o 

Eta.rd (lomp1ex 
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Chrooyl chloride was considered95 to be a stronely 

eloctrophilic reagent, causing the hydride abstraction 

illustrated above. The evidence for both chromium (VI) and 

chrom1UQ (IV) in the Etard complex~9 was obtained from t~e 

electron spin resolltmce spectmtl of the Etard cooplex formed 

from tri~henylu&thane •. 

Vd berg and Eis'3ntnal110 did not agree with this 

interpretation and indicat~d tnat the results of Nenitzescu~ .a195 

were in agroement with the ~rguDont that both C~1romiUQ atoms wero 

in a (rr)oxidation s~a.te. The other proposals of Nenitzescu and 

his co-workers95 were considered to be inconsistent with the 

experimental results, ar-1 Wiberg and Eisentr~1118 suggested 

that hydro[~n atom abstraction wn~ tr9 init~al atep. 

They also considered that there was little evidence for 

the formation of the cyclio in~erme1iates in chromio aoid 

oxidation and further indicated that there was no reason to expect 

the form~tion of such interoedintoB with the struoturil1y similar 

chromyl chloride. 

The fi£st stage in the ox~dation, as proposed b~ Wiberg and 

EiBenth~l is as followsl o 
11 ..... Cl 

+ HO -Cr 
...... Cl 

This is followed by further reaotion o.t the radioal with the 

chromium (V) speoiescr \\d.thexces9 chromyl ohloridel . 

or R,?>C· + HOCrOC12 ~ R3C - 0 - Cr(On)C12 

nnd then R
3

COCrOC12 + R3CH ~ R
3

COCr(OH)C12 + R3C. 

Wiberg also interpreted104 the oxidation of n-propyl

benzene by ohromyl chloride with a simil~r mechanistic soheme. 
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He proposed that the observed dependence of product 

ratio on the concentration of chrooyl chloride was due to 

competition between two secondary steps, one of which is 

un1molecular and Ol1e of which is bimolecular. 

then 

(iia) Unimolecular step 

C6H5-IH~CH, --) 

OCdOH)Cl2 

(iib) Bimolecular step 
Cr02C12 
~ 

C6H5CH=CHCH, 
I LCr0

2
c1

2 
complex 
I H20 

'V' 

C6~CHRCH3 
o 

95 The oomparable soqu~ce proposod by Non1tzosou~ ~ 

using their ionio meohanism is ns followsl 

~2~ PhCH2yHCH, 

OH 

-~, [PhCl':!;Hcn,'Hcr204c~ J 
Cr6+ 

) 

118 
Wiberg and Eisenthal disapproved of this Bche~e because the major 

product, benzyloethyketone is derivec from the least stable 

carboniUL1 ion. 
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Despite these objections, in a subsequent report, 

Nenitzescu et al91 again proposed a carbonium ion mechanism for --
the oxidation of n-propylbenzene and other hydrocarbons. Indeed, 

they claim that there is fUrther evidence for this scheme, in the 

results obtained from the reaction of the Etard complex of 

triphenylmethane. with hydride donors s~ch as cyc10heptatriene 

and xanthene73,lll e.g. 

o + '\ / --1 P~CH + 

~ 

In both cases nearly quantitative yields of triphenylmethane were 

obtained" the tropy1ium and xanthy1ium ions being isolated as their 

perch1orates. All of the subsequent oxidations carried ~ut by 

Nenitzescu and his coworkers have been interpreted using the carbonium 

i hani 78,89,91,105,111,115,116,128,129 on mec srn . • 

122 Duffin and Tucker have pointed out that, if chromyl chloride 

is the strong e1ectrophi1e suggested by Nenitzescu et ~.then attack 

of the aromatic ring would occur during the oxidation of alkylbenzenea 

by chromy~ chloride, but as yet no evidence of such a reaction has been 

reported. Ring attack does occur during the oxidation of certain 

aromatic hydrocarbons by ohromic acid at elevated temperature130; for 

example t-buty1 benzene is oxidised via trim ethyl acetic acid to 

acetic acid itself. 

Despite the differences between the mechanisms as proposed 

by the different groups of workers, there appears to be agreement that 

the rate determining step, in the oxidation of hydrocarbons is the 

breaking of a carbon-hydrogen bond. Both wheeler125, and 
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Gragerov and Ponomarchukl31 found a significant deuteriuc isotope 

effect in the oxidation of toluene, but such an effect was not 

observed during the oxidation of benzene, where the rate-determining 

step was assuoed to be formation of a molecular complexl3l • 

The Gvidence does not indicate unambiguously whether hydride 

ion or hydrogen atom transfer takes place, and, in this respeot 

the position is still unclear. 

Some recent workl32 tends to support a free radical mechanism. 

When an excess of Donodeuterated benzene was treated with chromyl 

chloride, residual, apparently unreaoted,benzene contained species 

with a higher degree of deuteration, this w!\s explained in tel'I!lS 

of the following scheme. 

Oxidation and 
deuteration 
products 

Control experiments supported this as the most probable mechanism, 

a~d eliminated the possibility that the exchange ie catalysed by 

hydrogen chloride. Similar effects were reported for toluene, 

diphonylmethane nnd polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons such as 

naphth.:lJ.ene and anthracene, douterated to various degrees. The 

mechanlsm132 suggested for these reactions is as follows. 

(a) Toluene etc. 
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(b) Benzene, naphthalene etc. 

IT-complex 

complex 

A second reaction then occurs with the second molecule 

of chromyl chloridec 

The free radical mechanism has received substantial 

support from the diract observation133 of radicals in these 

reactions. Aromatic compounds similar to those above were 

treated with chromyl chloride in carbon disulphide at 

temperatures between .800 and _50°, and the resulting solutions 

studied by electron spin resonance spectroscopy. In all cases 

radical signals were observed but these did not correspond to 

the expeoted species. Thus there was no evidenoe for the 

radicals C6H5CH2' (from toluene) or (C6H5)3C' (fromt%iphenyl

methane). Only in the case of 2,6.di-t.butyl-4-methylphenol 

woos the expected radical signal obsarved. 

The e.s.r. spectra wera interprated as being due to 

either second~ry radio~l formation, or the formation of mixtures 

of radicals by the further reaction of the chromium (V) speoies 

produced in the initial reaction. An earlier reference134 to 

electron spin resonance signals observed in ohromyl ohloride 
I 
I 
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oxidations appears to have bean overlooked by some of the later 

workers: eos.ro signals were obtained from Dixtures of chro~l 

chloride with aliphatio and aromatic acids. It was further reported 

that the sib~als altered with time. 

In their review, H,~tford and Darrin5 proposed a free 

radical mechaniso, analagovs to ~hat suggested by Slack and 

w~tersl35 for the oxidation of hydrooarbons by chromium trioxide 

in glacial acetic aoid: 

slow 
R

3
CR + Cr0

2
C12 ~ R

3
C. + 

0" V/Cl 
..... Cr ... 

Oll '" Cl 

1 F!1St 

Cl 
I 

R
3
C-Cr=0 

...... , 
Cl IOR 

.J.. F!1St 

Cl 
I IV R

3
C .. o-Cr 

C('OH 

However, although they proposed this soheme as a possible 

reactio~ path~ay, Hartford and Darrin ooncluded that the solid 

cooplex was more likely to be based on a hydrogen bonded system 

oontaining OhromiWl (VI) (see page 61). 

4.2.2 Olefins 

The mechanism of the oxidation of olefins by chromyl 

chloride appears to be better understood than that of the 

oxidation of hydrooarbons. 

One mole of ohromyl ohloride takes part in the main reaoti on, 

whioh probably involves electrophil10 attack on the double bond by 

an oxygen of chromyl ohloridel03,106,1~6,136. A oyclio oxonium 

ion internediate would then acoount for the observed produots of 

reaotion (see Chapter 3, seotion 5.7). 
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Cl OCrOCl 
I , 

RCH-CHR' 

Sulima. Md GragE;rov74 ha.ve shown, by the use of 180 tracers, 

that, in the case of the oxidation of ~yclohexene, 0.11 the 

oxygen in the 2-chlorocyclohexanol is derived from the chrornyl 

chloride. 

The oxidation of tetraphenylethene to 9,10-diphonyl

phenanthrene (see page 37 ) haa been explained using a. 

uodified version of the above meohani&mlOO• 

4.2., Rydroxycompounds 

Slaok and Wo.ters1l2 studiod tt-e oxidation of glyools 

by chromyl ohloride, anrl suggested the rea.otion pro(;e~od 

in the following StagElSI 

(i) 

+ 

The Etard Complex 

o 
It/Cl 

2Cr , ' 
OH Cl 

J, 
2Cr(VI) + Cr(III) 

They oonsidE;red the bonds C-O-Cr as essential to the 

system as neither hydrogen nor chlorine was lost during oomplex 

formtion. 
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In a subsequent paperl35, it was suggested that radicals 

might take part in the primary stage of the reaction, especially 

when hydrocarbons (as oppvsed to glycols) were being oxidized. 

~his statement was qualified by the proposal that the radicals 

were never completely 'free', but always associated with another 

one: 

R-H + O=Cr --)~ [R. + HO-er J 

MOsher and Celeste70, who studied the oxidation of secondary 

and tertiary alcohols using acetic acid or anhydride as solvent, 

found similar cleavage products to those formed by the oxidation 

of glycols. They did not agree with Slack and Waters' mechanism 

and suggested the foll~wing sequence involving formation of a 

hydrogen-bonded intermediate, followed by hydriue ion abstractions 

OH 
I 

R C-C-R' 
3 l 

H 

+ 
R3C + 

1 H2O 

Pr 
C-RI 
I 
H 

R3C-OH + H+ 

/ 

" 

o 0 Cl i ,. I1 ". .. ~Cr ••••• sv-H •••••• Cl-Cr-Cl 
Cl 11 I I: 

o R3C-r-RI ° 
H 

+ l~o 
l)C-~-R1 + HCl + cr02 

H 

I-H+' 

° 'I R
3
C-R' 
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4.3 The Struct'qre of the Etard Com'p~ 

Although some progress has been made towards the 

elu~idation of the reaction mechanism, the intermediate complex 

in the Etard reaction has received scant attention. This is due 

mainly to the considerable difficulty in applying the usual 

analytical techniques to the complexes. Indeed, a recent 

paper73 states: "The determination of the structure of the Etard 

complexes meets with considerable difficulties, since owing to 

their complete insolubility in unreactive solvents, the usual 

purification methods are not applicable. Nor can methods of 

optical and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy be applied".· 

As a consequence, many of the early suggesti "ne as to the struotta'e 

of these complexes were no more than speculation, based on only 

the results of elemental analysis. 

The structure postulated by Etard38 for the toluene 

complex, oontained two atoms ef chromium (IV). 

The concept of a stable solid, containing chromium in 

this oxidation state was not accepted by some subsequent workers5, 

though favoured by othersl18,137. At the present time, the formation 

of chromium species in oxidation states between (Ill) and (VI) forms part 

of the explanation of the mechanism of chromio acid oxidations31 ,137 

(see Chapter 7, section 2.1) and the existance of compounds of chromium 

(IV) such as barium chromate {IV)139, chromium (IV) fluoridel3 and 

chromium (IV) chloride140 as well as chromium tetra-t_butoxide
l4l

, 

is now also well established. 
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60 In 1901, Rohde suggested an orgenometallic structure 

for the toluene complex, basing the instability of the addition 

compound toward wa.ter on the eD.stence of this type of bonding. 

o 

O
HO,IJ/Cl 

er 
CH

r 
'Cl j ,,/Cl 

Cr 
HO/II 'Cl o 

Rohde also considered that these intermediates were formed during 

the reactions carried out by Ca~ta.njen,48,49 but that excess 

acetic acid caused the benzaldehyde to be liberated before 

isolation of the complex could be achieved. 

The properties of auth~ntic organo-chromium compounds 

as described by Hain142, Zeiss,143,144 Fischer and co_workers145 

are dissimilar to those of the Etard complexes whether one . 

oonsiders dor TT bonding and the structure suggested by 

Rohde has received no recent support. 

Sword146 suggested a peroxide link to explain cxidation 

at a double bond: 

R Cl 
2 ' C-O-Cr--Cl 

I ( 
C-O-Cr--Cl 

~ dl 
Again, from a consideration of !mown chromium Jompounds of 

this t ype147, such a structure for the Etard complex of an olefin 

Beems unlikely. 
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Rartford and Darrin5 propcsed a hydrogen-bonded structure 

for the Etard complex as they considered this consistent with its 

properties. Two forms of l~drogen bonding were believed possible: 

o 
11 

H •••• Cl-Cr-CI 

i ~ 
RCH 

l ft 
H •••• CI-Cr-Cl 

I! 
o 

or 

Cl , 
H •••• 0 - Cr ... , f 

Cl 

RCH 

I Cl 
t 

H •••• O ... Cr ... 
f 
Cl 

Although favouring structures such as thece, containing 

0 

0 

chromium (VI) t these authors were agreed tha. t magnetic mea.surements 

must be made before a £inal cor~lusion could be drawn. 

Two years later, the first magnetic measurements were in 

fact made on the toluene-chromyl chloride complex and these 

suggested88 the presence of chromium (IV) rather than (VI). 

The electron spin resonance study95 of the Etard complex 

derived from toluene confirmed the paramao~etism of tne adduct. 

120 Bartecki and Wajda extended the study of the magnetic susceptibility 

of the complexes derived from cyclohexane and isooctane over a 

wide range of temperature. Eoth complexes were found to be 

paramagnetic and the calculated magnetic moments pointed to the 

existence of chromium in oxidation state (IV). 

this topic gave similar rosultsl19. 

Further work on 

The interpretation of the infrared spectrum of the toluene

chromyl chloride complex, by Stairs and Makhijal11 , led them to 

suggest that the complex was a polymer with hydroxy and chloro 

bridges, 

1 . , 
" 
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• 

Duffin end Tuoker148 * however, proposed tha.t the Eta.rd 

adduct o~ toluene oontained benz~ldehyde coordina.ted to a reduoed 

chromium. species. They recorded the infrared spectra. of the adducts 

from toluene, benzyl chloride and benzyl aloohol, all of which 

give a high yield of benzaldehyde on hydrolysis. They found. 

the spectra very similar, suggesting a common organ1d component.' 

Subsequent investigations98 showed that the speotra ot the complexes 

formed from anhydrous chromic chloride and various benzaldehydes, 

were very similar to the above Etard adduots. 

A feature ot the speotra, oommon to all, was a band attributed 

to the oarbonyl stretching in benzaldehyde. In each case the band showed 

a marked shift from that observed for the corresponding benzaldehyde 

itself. This sh1ft was attributed to a modifica.tion of the carbonyl 

group by its coordination to the electrophilio chromium a.toms 

H 
I 
C - 0 

o 
-1 vC • 0 1708 cm 6 -1 

vC • 0 1 18 cm 
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The presence of a strong band due t" OH absorpticn is 

another feature common tG these spectra which had been previously 

88 reported • The presence of this group was attributed to hydrogen 

transfer from the organic molecule to the oxygen of the chromy1 

chloride. 

Gragerov and P onomarchuk 131 favoured a. structure similar 

to that described by Etard, for the benzene-chromyl chloride complex, 

C1'Cr- ° - O-Cr-Cl 
HO -0 /OH 

C~ "Cl' 

A significant feature which emerged indirectly from this work was 

that the so-cl"l.lled E'~ard 'addu,cts' did not have an exaut 

stoichiometry. As a consequence, Gragercv and Ponomarchuk 

suggested that the complexes were a mixture of compounds. 

Many workers100,103,112,135 have assumed thnt the complexes had 

a 1:2 stoichiometry on the basis of either chromium or chlorine 

analysis and it is noteworthy that many reported analyses do not 

compare well with the theoretical expectationa95 ,105. 

A careful study148, of the elemental analyses bf toluene 

complexes, confirmed the findings of Gragerov and Ponomarchuk suggested 

and further showed that the oxidizing power, that ie the 

percentage tlf chromium in oxidation state higher than (rrr) ,varied 

with the conditions of preparation of the complexes. 

This evidence indicates that attempts to describe the 

'adducts' in terms of a sil"gle simple structure are open to question. 



4.4 Decomposition of the Addition Product~ 

The Etard reaction is completed by hydrolysis of the 

complex, but very few attempts have be~n made to study this 

aspect of the reaction. 

The only study of the hydrolysis of Etard adducts using 

isotopic ~racers was made by Gragerov and his co_workers74 ,149. 

18 They hydrolysed, with H2 0, the complexes derived from benzene 

and cyclohexene and found that the oxidation products, 

:E.-benzoquinone and chlorocyclohexanol respectively, contained 

oxygen derived from the oxidant. 

Decompoeition of the Etard complexes by solvents other 

than water has been reported; often the published evidence is 

contradicto~. In some cases, the complexes are reportedl17 

not to decompose b~t to react with the solvent to give a 

ternary complex e.g. C6H5C~. 2Cr02C12.2D, whel:e D is a molecule 

which can donate electrons e.g. pyridine and dioxane Tucker79 

found that when tho toluene cOD!plex was treated with these donor 

solvents, benzaldehyde was liberated and he suggested that this 

was evidence for coordination between chromium and benzaldehyde 

in the complex. 

4.5 C~mclUEdon ----.. _--
From the evidence which has been presented in the two 

preceding chapters, it can be seen that there is no single Etard 

reo.ction, but indeed a number of such reactions. It is quite 

probable that the so-called general feature of the reaction viz 

the formation of a complex or adduct is general only in the sense 

that the commonly used solvents for the reaction are poor solvents 
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for the constitue4t ligand and accertor species which make up 

the complex. 
() 

It ap:r:ears,/moet unlikely thn.t a general mechanism for 
v 

this reaction can be fo-:rIl'l .... lated unless it ie in very general 

terms. The simplest ferm of reaction scheme that can be 

proposed on the basis of the work reviewed in the previ0~ two 

Chapters is as follows: 

----~ Solid containing 
oxidized forms of organic 
compound a.r4d. reduced forms 
of chromium 

lllydrOlySiB 

Release of oxidized form of organic 
compound and reduced chrominm 
compounds accompanied by possible 
further reaction due to species in 
aqueous solution. 
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CHAPI'ER 5 

INTRODUCTION TO THID RES lILTS SroTI01! 

5.1 The Reasons for the Investi~tion 

~om a consideration of +.he preceeding chapters, the 

following conclusions can be draw.a: 

(a) Altlough the products of oxidation of various hydrocarbons 

by chromyl chloride have been 1iell investigated, there has been 

virtually no corresponding study of the oxidation of phenols. 

(b) There are conflicting theories concerning the mechanism of 

hydrocarbon oxidation by chromyl chloride, and apart from two 

recent reportsl13 ,133, the~e have been no comparable proposals 

for the mechanism of the oxidation 01 ph3nols. 

(c) The structure ef the chromyl chloride - hydrocarbon adducts 

has not been elucidated, though considerable research has been 

carried out on this topic. 

(d) Comparable oxidations by other chromyl compounds have betJn 

infrequently reported. 

Thus, there is good reason to study the oxidation of 

phenols with chromtl chloride and hence to determine the products 

of oxidation, and further to investigate th~ nature of any reaction 

intermediates. A comparison of this oxidation, using other 

chromyl compounds appeared relevant. Chromyl acetate was chosen 

for this purpose because it may be readily prepared in the 

laboratory and its use, in contrast to other chromyl compounds, 

presents few experimental problems. 

Furthermore; a preliminary investigation into the possible 

oxidation of phenols by chromium (V) oxychloride (CrOC1
3

) and 

vanadium (V) oxychloride (VOC1
3

) was carried ot:t (Chapter 7). 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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Like the two chronyl compol.t.1ds Dentioned above, both 

are soluble150,15l in non-polar solvents such as carbon 

tetrachlor~de and carbon disulphide. 

Very little is known of the oxidative properties of 

chro~uc (V) oxytrichloride and reactions with organic compounds 

have not yet been reported152• Although the chenietry of 

vanadium (V) oxytriohloride is well doc~ented, there have 

2 been few reports of its use !l.S an oxidant for organic oompounds. 

The first stage of the investigation of the phenol-

chromyl chloride reaction was the determination of the natures 

and yields of the oxidation produots. Then, the solid 

intermediates formed in these prooesses were isolated and their 

structure and propertles investignted. 

A sinilar investigation was conducted into the chromyl 

acetate oxidations. 

The results of the deternination of the reaction products 

is described in Chapter 6 and the study of the reaction 

intermediates, with the atte~ts to eluoidate their structure, 

is desoribed in Chapter 8. 

5.2. The Choice of Phenols 

The choice of phcnols for this study was based on the 

following considerations. 

Firstly, previous studies have dealt only with the 

1 8 113 oxidation of phenol , the cresols ~d somo chloropbenols • 

by chromyl ohlorile. Thus an investig~tion of the oxidation 

of alkylphenole appeared Dore likely to yield pertinent 

inforcation than a further study of, for instance, halogenated phenols. 

4 

\. 
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Secondly, by ohoosing phenolsBubstituted with differe~~ 

groups in various positions on the ring, the relationship 

between the yields of oxidation pro~uct and the degree and 

position of ring substitution could be observed. Likewise, 

steric faotor9 which may effeo~ the oxidation could be studied 

by using llhenols with suitably large groups next to likely 

posi tiara of at-4jack by the oxidant. 

For this reason, mono, di- end tri-a.1kylated phenols 

were chosen, the alkyl groups being methyl, .isopropyl, and 

t-butyl. This provided a suitable selection of phenols for the 

investigation, 'rl th both small end large substi tuents, an,d 

substituents with and without «-hydrogen atoms. This is of 

significance because, when the side-chain of an aromatic 

hydrocarbon is oxidized by chromyl chloride, the hydrogen in 

104 the Of.. -position to t14e ring iu preferelitlally attacked • 

The oxidation of hydroxyphenols was carried out to 

determine ,-rhether one or more of the hydroXY' groups would 

undergo oxidation. 

The presence of a strong .. electron withdrawing group, 

on the aromatic ring, might be expected to modify the oxidation 

of a phenol. Thus ~~, m~ end para-nitrophenol and 2,6-dinitro-

phenol were chosen aa suitable examples of phenols with this class 

of substituent. 

As the more detailed discussion in Chapter 6 r8veals, 

the oxidation of various other substituted phenols was studied, 

but the results obtained with these were 90mewha·t less significant 

th~l with thos~ phenols discus~ed above. 
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5.3 The General Mode of Reaction of Chromyl Chloride with Phenole 

The reaction of chromyl chloride wit~ these compounds 
I 

was found co be similar to the analagous reactions of the 

hydrocarbons • 

When a solution of the phenQlic compound in an inert 

solvent was mixed with a solution of the oxidant in the same 

solvent, a brown insoluble solid was rapidly formed. Subsequent 

hydrolysis of this solid gave oxidation products of the phenol 

and reduced chromium species. 

~nere were however some exceptions to this, and these 

are mentioned in Chapter 6. 

5.4 The General Mode of Reaction of ChromYl Acetate with Phenols 

Initially, it was believed that the reaction path 

wi th chrornyl acetate was similar to that taken by cr...romyl 

chloride. 

On mixing a solution of a phenoi with one of the oxidant 

(both in carbon tetrachloride), an immediate reaction occurred, 

with rapid precipitation of a green-brown solid. The solid 

produ~t was isolated by filtration and then subjected to hydrolysis. 

However none of the expected phenol oxidation products were isolated 

from the hydrolysate; a further investigation showed them to be 

present wholly in the filtrate. These reactions and their produots 

are described in Chapt~r 6. 

It was found that, whichever phenol was oxidized by 

chromyl acetate, the insoluble solido always had the same infrared 

spectrum, suggesting that the solids were identical. This could 

be the case only if the solid was derived solely from the oJ~dant 

i.e. if the solid were a reduced form of chromyl acetate. This 
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postulate was confirmed by elemental analysis and by magnetic 

measurements; the~e results are discussed in Chapter 8. 
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CIIAPrER 6 -

TIJE PRODUCTS OF OXID~TION OF PHENOIS BY CHROMYL CHIDRIDE AND 

ClmOMYL ~CErATIl 

6.1 Introduction 

Much ("f the infomation conce:rning the nature and yields 

of the products of oxidation is summarized in tabular form on 

pages 75 2.1 ~. An amplification of the information supplied 

in the tables is presented below. 

6.2 Oxidation by Chromyl Cllloride 

6.2.1 The Oxidation of Phenol 

The oxidation of phenol, at room temperature and in 

carbon +.etrachloride proceeded smoothly to give a dark brown 

precipitate. Hydrolysis of this solid and extraction of the 

aqueous solution with organic solvents yielded mainly a br~wn, 

intractable tar but also a small amount of ~-benzoquinone as well 

as a trace of phenol. Althou~h a number of different separation 

procedures were used, the coupled ether, reported by Etard7, 

was not obtained. 

6.2.2 The Oxidation of Eydroxyphenol~ 

The reactions of quinol, resorcinol and pyrogallol were 

somewhat different to that of phenol. 

All three compounds were found to be virtually insoluble 

in carbon tetrachloride. As a consequence, the attempted oxidations 

were conducted using suspensions ~r these phenols in chromyl 

chloride/carbon tetrachloride. 

• 
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No precipitate was formed in the mixtures after prolonged 

stirring at room temperature. The mixtures were hea.ted under 

reflux for several hours but this treatment gave only a trace of 

brown precipita.te in the quinol and pyrogallol reaction mixtures, 

cnd nOlle at all in that containing resorcinol. Filtration of 

the mixtures gave a.lmost qunntitative yields of the solid starting 

materials. The infrared spectra of the filtra.tes fa.iled to show 

the presence of COThpounds other than the solvent a.nd the oxidant. 

In ordor to see if the l~ck of rea.ctivity of these compounds 

with chromyl chloride was a. function of their insolubility in 

carton tetrachloride, the rea.ctions were repeated at room 

temperature but without solvent. Again there wa.s a complete 

lack of reaction, nlthough, ~ter a. brief induction period, 

phenol reacts violently under these conditions. 

The action of chIOmyl chloride on molten quinol, 

resorcinol and pyrogallol was, on the contrary, violent. 

Ignition occurred and resulted in a charred residue which 

contained chromium (Ill) oxide. 

An a.ttempt was ma.de to nodify the process by a.ddition of 

a solvent after the reaction had been initia.ted, but without 

suocess. Nothing reseubling the usual chromyl chloride cocplex 

could be isolatedo 

The reaction of chro~l chloride with resorcinol in 

glncial acetic acid at room teopcrature did not give a precipitate 

but removal of the solvent under reduced pressure did give n black, 

tarry residue. Solvent extra.otion and chromatogra.phy failed to 

give a sepa.;:,[,;tion into recognisable ooopounds. 
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The reaction of quinol in glacial acetic acid 

procended in a similar manner but in this case extraction of the 

resulting brown solution gave a mixture of chlorinated quinones, 

with a high Yield of trichloro-l,4-be~zoquinone. 

Because of their lack of solubility in carbon tetrachloride 

and carbon disulphide, the hydroxyphenols are not representative 

phenols for use in this type of reaction. 

Alkylated phenols such as 3,5-di-t-butylcatechol and 

3,5-di-t-butylpyrogallol are readily soluble in caroon 

tetrachloride and are thus more suitable reagents for Etard oxidation. 

Both compounds reacted rapidly with chromyl chloride 

to give insoluble, brown complexes. 

HYdrolysis of the complexderi,red from the pubstituted 

catechol, and subsequent extraction of the organic material with 

pentane, gave only a trace of a pale yellow oil. Ether extraction 

yielded a red solution initially. Further extraction yielded 

a more intensely coloured solution, suggesting that a raaction 

may have taken ple~e during extraction. Removal of the solvent 

yielded a deep red oil which partially solidified on standing, 

to give a similarly coloured, non-crystalline, sticky Dubatcnce, 

Thin layer chromatography indicated the presence of at 

least two red components, but protracted chromatography (thin 

layer and column) failed to yield pure compounds, The infrared 

spectra of the sticky solid showed distinctive, sharp absorption 

bands which could be correlated with the pr~sence of sterica1l3 

hindered hydroxyl groups. 
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Other features of the spectra were absorptions similar 

to thvse assigned to the C-H stretching of t-butyl groups. 

An attempt \'las made to obtain the n.m.ro spectra, but 

the solutior~ gave very poorly defined spectra which was 

attributed to the presence of a paramagnetic species. 

The e~sor. spectrum of a solution of ~he red compQu.~d 

shbwed the pres~nce of an inorganic radical, but not an organic 

one. The ,e.s.r. spectru~ ahowed one singlQ ~trong 

absoI'ption wi th four side bands due to the hyperfine spl! tting 

of +,he 53Cr isotope (Fig. 22). 

Elemental analysis of the red compound showed the 

presence of chromium and suggested a compound, wit~ an approximate 

empirioal formula C14H20cr04. 

Ho~'ever, the anaJ.yses showed considerable variation, 

depending on the meth~d of seraration an~ subsequent treatmpnt 

of the red material, and it is evident that a mixture of substances 

was p-:ese::'lt. 

The possible structure of this compound is discussed in 

Chapter 9. 

6.2.3 The O~idation of Monoalkylphenola 

The oxidations of monoalkylphenola were carried out as 

described in the experimental section. The reactions w~re very 

rapid and resulted in the formation of Chocolate-brown, insoluble 

solids. 

HYdrolysis of these solids and subsequent solvent extraction 

of the hydrolysis mixture failed to give appreciable yields of 

simple products. 
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TABLE...,! 

Products of Hydrolysis of Complexes derived from 

Monoa.lkylated Phenols 

Phenol Mole Ratio "/0 Substituted Other 1 
I 

Cr02C12:ArOH :p.,-benzoquincne Product~ 

-
I I 

Phenol 211 Trace Brown tar 

2-Methylphenol 2:1 1 - 2 Intractable t~ 

2-t-Bntylphenol 2,1 5 Intractable tar 

3-t-Butylpheno1 2:1 5 Intractable tar 

4-t-Butylphenol 2:1 0 Intractable tar 



In 8,11 cases, the main pro due ts were brown ·~arG or 

resins. All attemrts to crystallize these resinous substances 

failed, as did attempts to separate possible components by 

COlunul chrvmatography. 

The only ccmpounds which were isolated were the 

l'.-benzoquinones. These were isola·~ed in low yield (see Table ~) 

by heating the tars und.er reduced pressure and coll ecting the. 

quinones in a cold trap afte~ sublimation. 

6.2.4. The Oxid~~ion of DimethYlpheno1s 

The oJddations, car~ied out as with the monoalkylated 

vhenols, gave brown insoluble complexes. 

The hydrolysis products of the complexes were found to 

be primar~ly the corresponding ~-benzoqu~nones. In the case cf 

dimethy1phenol, 3,3',),5'-tetra..nethy1diphenoquinone was alsCl 

isolated. 

~~e yield of product was found to be dependent on the 

mole rativ ef phenol to oxidant (see Table 5). The implicatior;.a 

of ·this are discussed. in Chapter 9. 

~1fle ot~ler procl.ucts of hydrolysis of the complexes were 

agai~ resinous materials whi~h could not be crystallized. 

The mans Sp.3ctrum of the resin obtained from the l~d::olysi.s 

of the 2,5-limethylphcno1-chroIl'.yl ch~orida complex shov:ed the 

presence of a component of molecular weight 312 (the molecular 

weight of the phenol is 122). 

A very small amount of a trimeri~ compo~d was obtained 

from the tar rasul ting .from ~pdrolysis of the 3, 5-dimetl1Ylphenol 

complex. ~his triruer was a b~~f, apparently crystalline solidn 

High resolution mass spectrometry indicated a molec ...... lar weight 

of ~€2.,l68. corresponding to an empirical formula. C24H2603. 
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EFoducts of HYdrolysis o~ComRlexes derived from 

Dimethylphenolfl 

Php.nol Mole: Ratio ~~ Substituted Other Products 

Cr02C12:ArOH E.-Benzoquinone 

2,5-Dimethy1- 2:1 1405 Polymeric tar ~ one 
p!lenol 

5:1 15.5 ccmponent MW of 312 
• 

2! 6-Dimeti1y~.- 2:1 48 1003% ;,3',5,5'-tetra-
phenol methy1diphenoquinone 

10;1 16.5 4.7% 3,3',5,5'-tetra-
methy1diphenoquinone 

3,5-Dimethy1- 2:1 5 Tars - on~ co~ponent 
phenol 

of MW 362.188, 
7:1 19 

mole~ular formula 

100:1 22.5 C24H260~ 
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6.2~5 The O.&.1~n of Di-isc'propYlphenolE!, 

Both 2,5- and 2,6-di-isopropylphenol reacted rapidly 

wi th chromyl chloride to give high yields, (based on the amount 

of phenol used), of the brown complexes. 

Hydl'olysis of the com~lex derived from 2,5-di-isopropyl

phenol yielded a yellow oil which was extracted from the aqueous 

solution by pentane. The oil crystallized below room temperat~e 

to give yellow needles. Distillation of the oil under reduced 

pressure g~ve a similar yellow liquid which crystallized at 

38.5°. Infrared and n.m.r. spectra of this substance were 

consistent with it being 2,5-di-isopropyl-l,4-benzoquinone. 

Hass '3pE:l"tral data confirmed this. Hydrolysis of the 

2,6-di-iso~ropylphenol complex ~ielded both the E-benzoquinone 

and diphenoquinone (see Table ~)o 

6.2.6 ~e Oxidat!on of Di-t-butylphenola 

The reaction of the 2,5- 2,6- and 3,5-di-t-buty1phenols 

with chrJmyl chloride, followed the pattern shown for the dimethyl 

and di-iso~ropylphenols, brown insoluble cvmplexes being formed 

very rapidly on mixing the reagents. Again, yields of tr .. e complexes 

(based on the amount of phenol used},were nearly quantitative~ 

HYdrolysis of the complexes gave the expected ~-benzoquinones 

in better yields than hydrolysis of those derived from methylphenols. 

Again there was a dependence of the yield of quinone on the mole 

ratio of phenol:chromyl chloride. 
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TABLE § 

Products of gvdrolysis of Complexes derived from 

Di-iBo~ropylphenols 

Phenol Mole Ratio % Substituted Other Products 

Cr02C12,ArOH l'.-benzoquinone 

2,5-Di-iso~ropyl- 211 42 Yellow-brown resin 
phenol 

2,6-Di-iscpropyl- 2:1 56 About 5% 
pher.ol 

;,3',5,5'-tetra-
iso~ropyldipheno-
quinone 
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IDLE I 

Proaucts of aydr~llsis of Complexes derived from 

Phenol Mole Ratio " iubati tuted Other Products 
Cr02C121ArOH It-Benzoquinone 

2,4-Di-.t .. 211 1 Polymerio tar butylphenol 

2,5-Di-t- 111 28 
butylphenol 

1.3.1 75 

211 e, 

5.1 76 

1011 6, 
. 

2,6-Di-t .. 1.}11 ,6 Traces of 3,3',5,5'-butylpbeno1 
tetra-t-butyldi_ 

211 68.5 
phenoquinone 

511 58 

3,S-Di-t- 2:1 31 Polymerio tar butylpheno1 

511 49 Polymerio tar 

10:1 51 Polymerio tar 
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In the oase of 2,6.di-t-butylphenol, a soall amount of 

3,3t,5,5'~tetra-t-butyldiphenoquinone as well as the 

2,6.di-t.butyl-l,4-benzoquinone was foroed. 

The only product obtained fron the oxidation of 

2,4-di~t-butylphenol was a traoe of 2.t-butyl-l,4-bcnzoquinone, 

the reJlIlir.:i.ng products being present as a resin which resisted 

all atteopts to purify it. S@aller ~ounts of resinous 

materials were obtained fro~ the oxidation of the other 

di.t-butylphenols (see Table 1). 

6.2.1. The Oxidation of Trimcthylphenols 

2,4,6.Trimetbylphenol reaoted rapidly with chrocyl 

chloride tc give El dark brown precipitate. Hydrolysis of the 

oollected solid yielded a yellow resin. All attempts at 

crystalliz~tion foiled, cooling to _100 only gave a yellow 

'glass'. The infrared spectrum of this substance suggested that 

it had both phenolio and quinonoid properties but the n.m.r. 

spectrUIl was oomplex. The ma.ss spectrum failed to show the 

presence of simple compounds and suggested that the product 

was pol~eric. 

Both 2,3,5- and 2,3,6-tri~ethylphenol reacted with 

chrocyl chloride giving virtuo.lly quantitative yields of brown 

oomplexes. 

Hydrolysis of both oomplexes gave small yields of 

tri~ethy]-J.,4-benzoqutnone. The other product of hydrolysis wQ.s 

0. yellow~1rown, non.c~Jstalline sue, whose infrared speotrum wns 

identical in each case. The spectruo showed ch:u-aotcristic 

quinone carbonyl absorptions, similar but not identioal to those 

of triocthylquinone itself. 
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Products of Hydro~is of Complexes derivdd from Trimetnyl-

-
Phenol Mole Ratio % St;.bat! trated Other Products 

Cr02C12:ArOH .E.-Benzoquinone 

2,3,5-Trimethyl- 2:1 Polymeric Tar 
phenol 5 - 10 

5:1 

2,3,6-Trimethyl .. 2:1 16.5 Yellow resin 
phenol 

2,4,6-Trimethy1- 1:1 0 Yellow resin 
phenol 

2:1 0 Yellcw resin 

5:1 0 Yellow resin and 
some original 
phenol 0% 

2,3,5,6-Tetra- 2:1 Brown resin 
methy1phcmo1 5 - 10 

5:1 
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Some of the organio material appeared to remain in 

the aqueous solution and resisted attempts at its extraction. 

Removal of the water resulted in a black-green fre tl,om' whioh no 

crystallizable products oould be obtained. 

Alteration of the mole ratio of phenolsoxidant appeared 

to have little appreciable effect on the yield of quinone 

(see Table 8 ). 

6.2.0 The Oxidation of Miecp.llaneous Phenols 
I 

All the phenols, listed in Table 9 , reacted wi th 

chromyl chloride in the manner typical of the other alkyl 

phenols. Reaotions were rapid, and yields of the complexes 

based on the weights of phenol, were approximately quantitative. 

It was expected that 2,6-di-scc-butyl and 2,6-dimothoxy

phenol would yield both the ~-benzoquinone and the dipheno-

quinone, in a manner analagous to that found for the 

corresponding 2,6-dimethyl and 2,6-di-t-butylphenole. From 

the hydrolysis of the di-sec-butylphenol-chromyl chloride 

complex, quantitative separation of the products was not 

~chieved because the quinone, which was sh~wn to be present by 

infrared sp~ctroscopy, decomposed on both the si1ioa and &lumina 

which were used 'for the attempted chromatographic separations. 

The use of lees active phases suoh as cellulose or magnesium 

silicate, failed to effeot satisfactory separat1on. 

However, an examination of the infrared spectrum of the 

produot of hydrolysis suggested that the quinone was the major 

oomponent, with the diphenoquinone only preaent in small 

quantities (small amounts of each of these compounds were isolated 

in a pure form). 
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Pr~ducts of Hydrolysis of Complexes derived from Miscellaneous 

Phenole 

Phenol Mole Ratio Products % Yield 
Cr02Cl2: ArCH 

2, 6-Dime thoxypheno 1 2:1 2.6-Dimetho~--1,4- 26 
benzoquinone 

2,6-Di-sec-buty1- 2:1 Quinone and Diphenc- -
phenol quinone (Total yield 

70%) 

2,6-Di-t-butyl-4- 2:1 2, 6-Di-t-buty1-1, 4-
methylpheno1 benzoquinone 2 

',5-Di-t-butyl-4-
hydroxybenza1dehyde 12 

2,4-Di-t-butyl-6- 2:1 Polymerio tar -me thylphlmo1 

2, 4, 6-Tri-t-buty1- 2:1 3, 5-Di-t-buty1-1, 2-
phenol benzoquinone 31 

l-Naphthol 2:1 1,4-Naphthoquinone 25 

2-N~phthol 2:1 Black-brown tar -
., .' -

. 
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HYdrolysis of t~e 2,6-dimetho~hencl-chromyl chloride 

complex gave 2,6-dimethoxy-1,4-benzoquinone, but nona of the 

3,3',5,5'-tetramethoxydiphenoquinone. 

Eyd:olysis of the complex derived from 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-

methy1phenol gave the hydroxy-benzaldehyde, indicating that in 

this case side-chain c.xidation had occurr'3d, tho'neh some 

quinone was also fO":IIled: 

OH 0 

) 1 + tBuOtBu t Bu 

eHO 
0 

A comparable oxidati~ln of 2,4-di-t-buty1-6-methylphen01 

was thus expected to give the ccrresponding aldehyde by a similar 

process., Howev€r, only a black-brown tar resulted from adduct 

hydrolysis, and norecogniza1le product was obtained from this 

materi~l despite attempts to Be~arate ~ossible components by 

chromatography. The infrared spectrum did show absorptions 

characteristic of an aromatic aldehyde ~th carbonyl stretching 

-1 bands at 1700 and 1780 cm • Attempted characterization of these 

components via their 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivatives was -. 
not successful, though a small amount of a derivative of 

ill-defined melting point was obtained. 

Mass spectral evidence suggested the. t the brown tar was 

largely polymeric., 

The hydrolysis of the 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol-chromyl 

chloride complex yielded the £rtho-quinone, 3,5-di-t-butyl-l, 

2-benzoqu1none together with a red-brown oil which could not be 

crystallized but wh~Be infrared spectrum showed many features 

common to that of the pure ortho-quinone. 
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The reacticnJ of the naphthols were rather different from 

those of the alkylated phenols. Bdcause of their law solubility 

l.n cnxbon tetrachloride the reactions with the naphthols were 

conducted using Bu~pensio~~ of these compounds in the solvent. 

However, reaction was rapid, leading to the format~_on 

of black insoluble complexes. 

Hydrolysis of the l-naphthol complex gave a brown 

insol'lble solid. Continuous extraction by pentane yielded 

1,4-naphthoquinone, leaving a black insoluble residue. Th:ls 

solid had a poorly defined infrared spectrum, but an examil12.tion 

of the mass spectrum suggested the pre6enc~ of dimeric compounds 

of molecular weights ,~O and 318 (molecular weight of l-naphthol 

is 144), as vell as compounds of higher Irolecular wel~l}t. 

No recognizable products could bo isolated from the 

hydrolysis pr~ducts of the 2-naphthol-chro~~1 chloride complex. 

A brown amorphous solid was precipitated in the hydrolysis reaction. 

Thin lq,yer chromatography of the chloroform extract of this solid 

showen the presence of small quantities of at least four components, 

but the I'l8.jor component was a. dark tar. Column ohromatography 

failed to resolve the mixture, most of which rapidly darkened on 

the column, from which it could not be eluted, even by USing 

relatively polar solvents. 

6.2.9 The Reaction of Nitrophenols with Chromyl Chlo~j~ 

Complexes were prepared from ~rthop ~~~ ~~ p&ra 

nitrophenols but under different conditicns to those employed for 

the oxidation of t~e alkylphenola~ 
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All the nitrophenolG were visibly slower to react with 

chromyl cr~oride, and in each case the yield of solid complex 

was much lower than that expected for the quantitative oxidation 

of the phenol. 

In order to increase the yield of each complex each 

nitrophenol was dissolved in a mixture of cr~omyl chloride and 

carbon tetrachlcride, ~~d the resulting solution heated under 

reflux. The adducts which resulted were similar in appearance 

to those formed, for example, from the alkylphenols. 

HYdrolysis of the complexes gave brown resinouB mate~1alB 

and in the case of ~:nitrophenol some phenol was recovered. 

Most of the products of oxidation remainai in aqueous 

solution and could not be extracted by organic solvents. 

Reaction of 2,6-d.:tnitrophcnol with chrOr.lYI uhlorlde 

was achieved in a similar manner, although a larger reflux timo 

was r?:uired to proiuce €ven c moderate yield of solid product. 

HYdrolysis of the complex 1-..,1 to the recovery of the starting 

material in a yield of 66%8 

6.2.10 The Forrnat:l.rm of Soluble Coloured Intermediates -_.. - _._--

Significant exceptions to the above general reaction pattenl 

were obsprved when a small quantity cf a dilute solution of chromyl 

chloride was added to a solution of a phenol in the same solv~nt. 

An immediate deep blue or green colouration was observed, but no 

precipitate was formed. On eddition of more oxi1~~t, the colour 

faded and aggregates of the 'brown complex were formed. 

Attempts to isolate these intermediates were not successful, 

al though spectroBcopic measurements were maCI.e en the solutions. 
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The e.s.r.spectra. of these solutions failed to show the 

presence of paramagnetic species, although on standing some 

solutions did give e.s.x.a.bsorptiona. The strength 0: the signal 

appeared to be related to the degree of solid formation. 

Similarly the elect.rancabsorption spectra of the blue 

solutions was not consistent with the presence of organic free 

radicals. 

The significance of these observations is discussed 

in Chapter 9. 

6.3 The Reductive I{ydrolysis of the Complexes 

In certain oxidations by chromyl chloride, the yields 

of prod~cts can be increased by oonducting the hydrolysis of the 

intermediate complex in the presencs of a reducing agent (see 

Chapter 3, section 5.7. 

The most successful method of reductive hy~olysis 

employed in the Etard reaction is that introduced by Freeman 

ehd'his co-workersl~7 They subjected the Etard complex to 

hydrolysis, without prior filtr~tion.in the presence of finA zino 

d"19t69 ,l07. 

This method was used to hydrolyse certain phenol-chromyl 

chloride complexes to see if there was any change in the nature 

and yield of the products. 

The results are listed in Table 10. It can be seen that 

there is an increase in the yield of methylquinones, but even so 

this technique does not lead to the quantitative formation of these 

products. 
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TABlE 10 
« 

Products of Reductive gydrolysie of Phenol-C~o~ylChlor1de 

Complexes 

Phenol Mole Ratio % Subotttuted Other Froducts 

Phenol 211 Trace Brown tar 

2-t-Butylphenol 211 o (5) 2-t-Butylhydroquinone 
(about 5%) and brown 
tar 

2,5-Dimethy1pheno1 211 23 (14,5) Ye11ow-bro~1 tar 

2,5-Di-isopropylphenol 211 54 (42) " " " 
.. 

2,4-Di-t-buty1pheno1 211 0 (1) Brown tar 
. " 

2,3,5-Trimethylphenol 2:1 58 (10) Some 2,3,5-trimethyl-
hydro quinone (about 5%) 

2,3,6-Trimethy1pher.ol 211 68 (10) Yellow resin 

2,6-Di-t-butyl-4- 2sl 2 (2) 3,5-Di-t-butyl-4-
methylphenol hydroxybenzaldehyde 

(8%) 

2,4-Di-t-butyl-6- 211 o (0) Brown tar 
methylphenol ~ 

2,4,6-Tri-t-butylphenol 2:1 0 (0) Some ',5-di-t-butyl-
1,2-benzoquinono and 
a red paramagnetic 
resin 

3,5-Di-t-butyl- 211 o (0) Red paramagnotio 
ca.techol resin 

The figures in brackets refer to the yields obtained using non-reduotive 
hydrolysis .. 
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With 2,4,6-trimethyl and 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol there 

was no improvement over the comparable non-reductive hydrolysis 

of the complexes. Again, no identifiable produot was obtained 

from the trimethylphenol. Some ortho-quinone was formed from 

2,4,6-tri-t.-butylphenol, but the main product was a paramagnetic, 

red, resinous material which was Bolubl~ in organio solvents, 

but not in water. The spectroBoopio properties of this sllbstwoe 

were similar to those of the product of oxidation of ',5-di-t

butylcatechol. 

6.4. !he Oxidation by Ch~omyl Acet~te 

The oxidations of phenols with chromyl acetate were 

carried out in a sim!lar trlB.l1l1.er to thoJe of chromyl chloride. 

The products of oX!d~tion were obtained direotly from 

the reaction solutioI4 after removal of the reduced oxidant by 

filtration. 

The onlyexoeptions to this.were to be found in the 

oxidation of the 2,6-dialkylphenola. The limited solubility 

of the Qiphenoquinones, which are formed in the reactions, in 

carbon tetrachloride, re6ulted in a proportion of these COLlpounds 

being preoipi tated w1 th the solid containing the reduoed ohromium. 

Continual treatment of the solid with hot solvent, resulted in the 

removal of the diphenoqulnones from the chromium oomplex. 

The products and their yields are summarized in Ta'b1i11 11 

and a comparison is made with the corresponding oxida.tion.q by 

chromyl chloride. 
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TABLE 11 

The Products of Oxidation by Chromyl Acetate 

Phenol Mole Ratio % Bute t! tu ted Other Products 

Cr02(OAc)2: 12.-benzoquinona 

ArOH 

2,5-Dimethylphenol 2:1 31 (14.5) Brown resin 

2,6-Dimethylphenol 2~~ 90 (48) 3,3',5,5'-Tetra-
methyldiphenJ-
quinone (3%) 

2,3,5, 6-Tetra.met~~1- 2:1 S2 (10) Yellow resin 
phenol 

2,5-D1-isopropyl- 2:1 54 (42) Yellow-brown resin 
phenol 

2,G-Di~isopropyl- 2:1 60 (56) 3,3',S,S'-tetra-
phenol iSO~rOPYldi~heno-

qUl.none (5% 

2,S-Di-t-butylphenol 2:1 s6 (S}) 

2,6 .. Di ... t-butyl- 2:1 70 (68.S) Some 3,3',5,5'-
phenol tetra-t-butyl-

diphenoquinone -------_ .. --_.- -

The figures in brackets refer to the corresponding oxidations by 
chromyl chloride 
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In all cases, the major products were identical to those 

obtained from the comparable oxidations by chromyl chloride. 

In most cases however, the yields of ~-benzoquirone were much 

improved and the amount of resinou.s material was much reduced 

compared to the equivalent oxidations with chromyl chloride. 

The results are listed in Table 11. 
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CP.APrER 7 

!~ REACTION OF PREHor..s \lTITr~ \'".ANAllIUM (V) OXYTRICHLORIDE AA!) 

.QliROMIUM (V) %.:rtRICHW::11]2! 

In part I of this chapter, the results of the interactions 

of certain phenols with vanadiQ~ (V) oxytrichloride (VOCI
3

) are 

discussed. 

Part 2 is concerned with the reactions of chromium (V) 

oxytrichloride (crOCI;) with phenols. 

7.1. The Products of Reaction of Phenols wi th Van~,dium {V)Oxytrlchlortde 

The reports on this topic indicate that several different 

types of reaction may take place between vanadium (V) oxytrichloride 

and phenols. Funk, Weiss and Zeisingl5; have described the formation 

of esters with, for example, phenol and ~-chlorophenoll 

VOCl
3 

+ 2ArOH - ._) VOCI (OAr) 2 + 2HCl 

VOCl
3 

+ ;ArOH ) vo (OAr )3 + 3HCI 

The phenyl vanadates are deeply coloured solids which are 

very susceptible to hydrolysis, on which they regenerate the original 

phenol in quantitative yield. However, the treatment of other phenols, 

for example the cresols and naphthols, with vanadium (V) oxytrichloride 

under identical conditicns, results in rapid oxidation with no ester 

formaticn. 

Other workersl54 prepared phenyl vanadates with all these 

phenols, and under conditions more vigorous than those employed by 

Funk et al. No cases of oxidation were reported. The only I'ublished 
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evidence for the structure of these compolunds wae the elemental 

analysis. In the few cases where the analysis figures for 

specific pl.eny1 vanadates were the same in each paper, the 

reported physic~l and chemical p~operties of the compounds 

differed cons~derably. lio spectroscopi3 or other techniques 

were used by either group of wcrkers to sUbstantiate the 

classification of these compounds. 

In o~der to clarify this situation, the interaction of 

some alkylpheno1s and vanadium (V) oxytrichloride was investigated. 

~le initial investigation, with phenol itself, and with 

di- and tri-substituted t-buty1-phenols, suggested that, 

substitution, rather than ox1d~tion, occurred. Phenyl ~anadates 

similar to those reported by Funk end hie co-workers were prepared. 

1.1.1 Reaction Products 

On addition of the phenols to vanadium (V) oxytrichloride 

(both in carbon tetrachl0ride) deep red or violet solutions 

developed and evolution of hydrogen chloride was obse~ed. There 

was no precipitation of a solid product analagoua to that form9d 

in the Etard reaction. 

Removal of the solvent and excess vanadium (V) oxytriohloride 

under reduced pressure at room temperature yielded black or b1ue

black residues. On hydrolysis of these solids, the original phenol 

was recovered in high yield. 

Evidence for the formation of phenyl vanadatea was obtained 

from infrared epectroscopy, nuclear maenetic resonance epectrometry 

and mass spectrometry. 

• 
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All the phenols studied showed a 'free' O-H stretching 
.. 

frequency at about 3600 cm-~ when the infrared spectra of their 

dilute solutions in carbcn tetrachlGride were observed. Shortly 

. after addition of V8..'ladium (V) ,~xytrichloride, in the same 

solvent, the O-H band was (lbse::::'Ved to decrease as the reaction 

proceeded, ~til it was ve~j' small indeed. Another change in 

the opectra which accompanied this diminuticn, was a shifting 

-1 of the band at 1035 cm attributed to V=O stretch in 

v~~dium (V) o~trichloride, to a slightly lower wavenumber. 

T~e V=O stretch in vanadium (V) oxytrichloride is reported ta 

-1 155 occur at 1035 cm in the vapour phe.se • It was found that, 

wben the spectra were observed for the compound in carbon 

tetrachloride solution, there was only a very slight difference 

in this w.lu.e. 

Other changes in the infrared spectr~ of these reaction 

mixtures were all small and of less significar£e than those 

mentioned above. 

The n.m.r. spectra of the reaction mixtures likewise 

suggested the formation of phenyl van~dates. 

The spectra were obtained after the mixtures had been 

allowed to stand for twenty four hours. In all cases well resolved 

n.m.r. bands were observed with no apparent line broadening. Thus 

there is no evidence for the presence of paramagnetic species, as 

even small amounts of such species cause significant line 

broadening, with reduced resolution156• 

This evidence suggests thnt no oxidation reaction occurs: 

vanadium (V), with a dO electronic configuration, has no unpaired 

electrons. Vanadium (IV) and va.n.."I.dium (Ill), d1 and d2 

respectively, have unpaired electrons 'md ~re .:::trongly paramagnetic. 



The reactiolls w.1. th eq,ch phenol were very eimilar to each 

other. In every case, the expe~imental evidence for formation of 

ph~nylvanadates followed ~he s~e pattern and thu3 a reasoned 

argument is presented fer on~ typ~cal example only, that of 

The reaction of 2,5-di-t-butylphenol ~dth vanadium (V) 

oxytrichloride, in carbon tetrachloride, results in the evolution 

of r~drogen chloride and formaticn of a deep blue-violet solution. 

The infrared spectrum of this soluti~n, after concentration 

<Fig 3 ), shows no absorption \'hich can be assigned to O··H 

stretohing. The spectrum ef the parent phe~ol shows a sharp 

-1 a"C'sorpM on, of mediw: intensity at 3580 cm • 

-1 The abscrption at 975 cm can be r~sigr.ed tu the V=O 

-1 etretch in the phenyl vanadate; the absorption at 1035 cm is 

due t~ a similar stretching frequency in the excess vanadium 

oxytriC'hloride present. Very similar shifts in th~se stretching 

modes have been obeerved in the spactra of complexes between 

vanadium (V) oxytrichlorida and. carbonyl compounds157 , 

The n.m.r. spectrum of 2,5-di-t-butylphenol and its 

vanada.te are shown in Fig 4 • The data. fer the two compounds are 

listed in Table 22 • 

It can be seen that the phenolio prcton is oompletely 

e.bsent in the case of the var.adate, and, whilst there is only a 

small change in the chemioal shift of the t-butyl groups, the 

resonances of the aromatio protons have been considerably modified; 

the complex pattern appearing at about 3.05 1: for the phenol ia 
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Fig.3. The infrared spectra of Ca) bis(2.5-di-t-butylphenyl) 

chlorovanadate (V),and (b) 2,5-di-t-butylphenol. Both 

as solutions in carbon tetrachloride. 
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replaced by tW8 singlet peaks. An inspection ot the integtated 

areas of these absorptions indicates that the peak at 1.91 ~ is 

due to the resonance of the proton ortho to the phenolic positi~n, 

whilst that at 2.70 ~ is due to the other aromatic protons, 

" o 

If one assumes that the cQmpound under discussion is either 

the monoester ArO-VOC12 or the diester (ArO)2VOCl, the resolution 

of these bands and the large chemical shift associated with one 

of them are readily explained. 

Electron withdrawing substituents on an aromatic ring tend 

to shift the resonance p~sition of the ring protons to lower 

field due to enhancement of the diamagnetic deshielding effect. 

The downfield shift observed for both the positions of resonance 

of the ring protons and the ~-butyl protons is a comparable effect, 

brought about by the electron withdrawal of the vanadate group. 

The large size of the shift for the resonance of the ortho 

proton can be explained by the natural tendency of the vanadate 

and t-butyl groups to take up the following configuration due to 

their bulkiness, 
x 
I 

Cl-V 
1/' 

HO 

t H 

H 
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Fig.4. The n.m.r. spectra of Ca) bis(2,5-dl-t-butylphenyl) 

chlorovanadate (V), and (b) 2,5-dl-~-butylphenol. 
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The ortho proton woulJ thus lie within range of the --
deshielding effect ~f the V=O group and hence its resonance would 

eXJ?erience a further chemical shift downfield, in comparison to 
,.' 

the other ring p~otons. The exact shift of th~ resonances of 

all the ring protons is not easy tv det~rmine without a proper 

analysis of their absorptions in the parent phenol. The ganeral 

trend, however, is quite clear. The small shifts of the meta 

and para proton resonances and those of the 'c-butyl protons 

are consistent with their being affected only by the electron 

wi thdrawing effect' of the vanada'l:;e group. 

(The chem:l.cal shifts were all measureu using tetramethyl silene 

as on external 3tandard, as this compound appeared to react 

with the vanadates). 

Finally, the molecular weight of the compound was 

established by mass speotrometry. The mass spectrum of the 

blue-black solid compound, obtained by the method described earlier, 

is illustrated as a line diagram, in li'igure 5 , and the pertinent 

data is listed in Table 64 • 

The ic~ having a mass:charge ratio of 512 was identified 

as the molecular ion (M). 

Tha ratio of the intensities of Ma(M + 2) was found to be 

ap~roximatcly 3:1. A molecule with one ch1crine atom would show a 

similar ratio because the relative isotopic abundances, 35cla31Cl. 

is 3:1. 
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Two chlorlne atoms per molecule would r~quire a series 

of m/e values M:(M + 2):(M + 4) corresponding to a ratio of 

9:6:1 and, likewise, three chlorine atom& (as in vanadium (V) 

oxytrichloride) would require a ratio M:(M + 2):(M + 4):(M + 6) 

of 27:27:9:1. 

':i.'he relative abundanoe of the isotopes of vo.na.dium is 

of no use for analysis in low resoluti~n mass apectrometry, the 

natural abundance of 50
V beil.g 0.24% and that of 5lv being 99.76%.158 

The conclusion reached from these results is that the 

reaction between 2,5-di-t-butylphenol B.r..d vanadium (V) 

oxytrichloride gives a high yield of bis (2,5-d~t-butylphenyl) 

chlorOVB.M.da.tfl (V) which 1 ... 'ts the following structures-

From a consideration of the mass spectral data (Table 64) 

it is apparent that some of the monoester, ArOVOC1
2 

may alao have 

been present. Howevqr, there is evidence that phenylvanadates of 

this type exist as dimers, linked by ChlOI:ocroxygen bridges159• 

This is comparable to the situation found with methyl vanadate, 

(MeO)3VO , which has been shown1D ledimeric, by X-ray diffraction 

methods160• 
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Such a bridged srstem would result in the close proximity 

Qf the chlorine atoms: 

ArC q ,.Cl., O/OA:C ',tt " , '1 
"' I, .I' 
/ V )1 "'" 

ArO./ '" Cl"/ OAr 

Subsequent fragmentation of the dimer would thus result in the 

formation of ions containi.ng two chlorine atoms, a.s well as 
. . + 

iOl~ derived from the breakdown of the m~lecu1ar ion (ArO)2VOCl • 

The electronic spectrum of the vanadate was also recorded. 

A comparison of this spectrum with that of the parent phenol shows 

onlr slight changes in the region 265 - 290 nm. Both the parent 

phenol and the vanadate show two distinct bands in this region, 

which may be assigned to 7t: ~ 7t * transitions of the ring electrons. 

The vanadium system is obviously not nror enough to the ring to 

cause much alteration of these bands. 

The other significant band is that which occurs only in 

the visible region of the spectrum of the bis (2,5-di-t-butylphenyl) 

chlorovanadata itself. This band ( ~ , - 510 nm) is intense max 

( C: ~ ~OOO) and broad and this absorption gives rise to the colour 

of the compound. 

The intensity of the band suggests tha~ it arises frum a 

charge-transfer tranai tion, as vanadium (V) has a dO configuration, 

no d-d transitions can occur. 
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The details of these spectra a~e listed in Table 23 • 

7.1.2 Recent Developments 

Whilst this investigation was being carried out, tw~ new 

reports concel7Ung the reaction of phenols with vanadium (V) 

oxytrichloride were published. 

161 The first paper ,in agreement with the findings of 

Funk, Weiss and Zeisingl;3, describes the oxidation of the cresols 

and naphthols by vanadj.um (V) o:yytrichloride. A thorough study 

showed that the products of these reactions are dimeric phenols. 

Other phenols e.g. 2,6-dimethylphenol were also reported to 

undergo similar oxidative dimerization. The failure to oxidize 

phenol under similar c.mdi tions to th03 e used for thE' above 

reactions. shows agreement with the earlier work. 

162 Schwartz, Holton and Scott reported the oxidative 

coupling of a phenol, but considered that the first stage in 

the reaction was the fo~~tion of a substitution compound, 

akin to those previously described. 

The method used by thdsa workers was to mix the phenol 

with the oxytrichlor1de at l~w temperature and then to reflux 

the mixture for a considerable time. Extraction with water gave 

the coupled product in high yield. If, however, the mixture was 

hydrolysed prior to being heated under reflux, the original phenol 

~'as recovered quantitatively. This shows that the oxidative 

coupling only occurs after prolonged heating. It is significant 

that, after this prolonged heating, the colour of the reaction 
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mixture was green, compared to the initial deep blue. The 

bis(2,5-di-t-butylphenyl) chlorovanadate is also a deep blue-

violet in solution. The other phcnylvanac.ates similarly are 

either deep red or blue in solution. 

As a consequence of the publication of these reports, 

especially the one which stated that further work on the topic 

was to be reported in due course, the general study of phenol

vanadium (V) oxytrichloride systems was not continued. 

One further experiment which was conducted to determine 

if: oxidation occurred under reflux c.:.ndi tions was to react 

2,5-di-t-butylphenol with vanadium oxytrichloride. 

Ether was chos6n as a solvent, this being the solvent 

used 0y Schwartz and his coworkers
162

• Addition of the phenol 

to the vanadium (V) oxytrichloride in ether caused the s~lution 

to turn blue-violet; it also led to the evolution of hydrogen 

chl~ride •. The mixture was heated under reflux for twelve hours, 

but no further colour change was observed. HYdrolysis of the 

reaction mixture gave a quantitative yield of the original phenol. 

The reaction was repeated using toluene as a solvent, 

so that a higher reflux temperature could be ~btained. Again no 

colnur change was observed during heating. Hydrolysis of the 

reaction mixture yield&d a small quantity of 2,5-di-t-butyl-l, 

4-benzoquinone, a small amount of a chlorinated di-t-butylphenol 

and recovered starting m~terial. Analysis of the products by 

gas-liquid chromatography showed the presence of small amounts 

( (10%) of a compound having a molecular weight much hl.gher 

than that of the phenol.· ThJs sugges~ed that some coupling does 

occur under these more rigorous co~ditionsc 
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7.2 The Reaction of Chromi~ (V) 0xYt~ichloride with Phenols 

7.2.1 l~~duction - Oxidations by C~~~) 

Oxidatio~1S by chromi".lIIl (V) compounds h3.ve not been 

reported3l, but there are ~umerous refelences in the literature 

to the formation of chromium (V) and chromium (IV) species as 

inter-mediates in both crganic and inorganic redox reactions. 

That these chromium species function as oxid~~ts in their own 

right is now also established. Much of the evidence for this 

comes from the phenomenon of ind~ced oxidation137,163. 

An example of this phenomenon is found in the oxidation 

of iodide i-::m by ChrOIILLum (VI) in dilute acid. Whilst, at low 

concentration. the reaction is extremely slow, the addition of 

ferrous ion causes a rapid reaction to occur, leading to the 

- 164 
formation of iodine • The reactiort of iodide ion with ferric 

ion is slow under these conditions, hence the iodide must be 

oxidized by a species other than chromium (VI) or iron (Ill). 

The explanatory re~ction scheme is as followsl 

Cr(IV) + r- ~ very slow reaction 

F~st 
Cr(VI) + Fe(II) ) Cr(V) + Fe(III) 

Cr(V) 
Very Fast 

+ I- ~ Or(III) + IO-

Similar processes have been suggested for the oxidation 

of organic compounds by chromium (VI). For example the oxidation 

of cyclohexanone by chromic acid yields adipic acid as the main 

product, together with smaller amounts of glutaric and succinic acids. 
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The simplest explan.ation for the formation of these minor products 

is by the further oxidation of adipic acid. However, adipic acid 

is quite unreactive towards chromic acid under the reaction 

conditions employed o The conclusion reached is that the oxidation 

to glutaric and succinic acids is cau~ed by Cr(V); this has been 

confirmed by quantitative experiments on this and other systemsl65• 

More recently, the presence of chromium (V) species as 

oX2dation intermediates has been confirmed by the direct 

observation of their ultraviolet and electron spin resonance 

spectra, during chromic acid oxidations of secondary alcoholsl66 ,161. 

The reaction of chromium (V) with the alcohols is an important 

stage in the formation of products, ~s illustrated by the following 

scheme: 

(1) , . 

Cr(IV) + Cr(VI) -~) 2Cr(V) 

2B2CHOH + 2Cr(V) 

There is recent evidence that, in certain oxidations~68 

chromium (IV) plays a greater part than previously believed. For 

example, oxidative cleavage reactions which occur in similar systems 

are now considered likely to be caused by chromium (IV), rather than 

chromium (V)169,110. Similarly, further researchl61 ,168 in this 

field has shown discrepancies in the relative rates of oxidation by 
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chromium (VI), (V) and (IV) previously reported131,165. 

It seems probable that the ease of oxidation or 

oxidative cleavage is not only dependent on the oxidation state 

of the chromium but is also dependent on the type of compound 

167 lC.e undergoing oxidation • "" • 

The comparison of the oxidation of an organic compound 

by dhromium (VI) with a. similar oxidation by a chromium (V) 

or chromium (IV) compound would furnish useful information 

c0ncerning the role of these various oxidants. 

As outlined in Chapter 4. section 3 , various compounds of 
I 

chromium (V) and (IV') have been prepared but very few can be 
I 

used for oxidations in organic chemistry because of their low 

solubility in suitable solvents. Chromium (V) oxytrichloride 

which is readily soluble in oarbon disulphide and nitrobenzene171, 

has properties which suggest it may be an exception in thie 

respect. 

7.2.2. Chromium (V) 0xYtrichloride 

Chromium (V) oxytrichloride was first prepared by Krause 

151 ond Muenster , as a red-black crystalline solid, by treating 

chromium (VI) trioxide with either sulphuryl or thionyl chloride. 
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The yields of the product were very low but later attempts 

to prepare this compound, by the reduction of ohromyl ohloride 

by various chlorides and oxyclllorides, were more successfull12 • 

Thus the reaction between chromyl chlorid.e and boron trichloride 

gave chromium CV) oxytrich1oride in 50% yield. 

Although very few of the properties of this compound have 

been investigated, it is known to decompose readily in the presence 

of light and to disproportionate into chromyl chloride and solid 

chromium CIII) derivatives at temperatures . 

It undergoes hydrolysis very rapidly. 

o 151 above 0 • 

The ph:rsical properties of the oxychloride are somewha. t 

better documented than the chemical ones. Cryoscopy in nitro-

benzene solution has shown that the compound is monomeric; the 

results of magnetic measurements on the solid aro consiotent with 

it being a chromium CV) compound: the chromium has an effective 

magnetic moment of 1.80 B.M.15l,l1l (cf 1.7 - 1.8 B.M. for metal 

1 ions with d configuration, calculated by the 'spin only' formula). 

1.2.3 The Reaction of Chromium CV) Oxytrichloride with Phen~ 

Chromium CV) oxytrichloride was prepared by the method of 

Krause and Muenster151, as described in Chapter 10. 

The solubility of the compound in oarbon disulphide, 

appeared to be rather less than that reportedl71 but, nevertheless, 

a red solution was obtained. 
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Addition o£ a dilute solution of a phenol (',5-di-t

butylphenol, 2,5-di-t-butylphenol, 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol or 

2,3,5,6-tetramethylphenol) in carbon disulphide, at 00
, to the 

solution of chromium (V) oxychloride resulted in the solution 

turning to a deep blue-green colour. No precipitate ~as formed 

at this stage, but continued addition of pnenol solution resulted 

in the reduction in the intensity of the colouration and in 

precipitate formation. Filtration yielded a small amount of a 

brown solid, very similar to the chromyl chloride phenol complexes 

in appearance, together with a small quantity of green solid. 

The filtrate was a deep brown colour. Where the two di-alkyl

substituted phenols and the tetramethylphenol were used, 

hydrolysis of both the solid and filtrate yielded small amounts 

of the corresponding 12.-benzoquinone. Hydrolysis of the solid 

derived from 2,4,6.tri-t-butylphonol yielded only a trace of 

brown resinous material. 

Some of the green solid was separated from a suspension 

of the brown complex by filtration through a coarse filter - the 

green material was found to exist in relatively large aggregates. 

It was found to be readily soluble in water and its spectrum in 

the visible region showed absorptions almost identical to those 

of an aqueous solution of chromium (Ill) chloride. Addition of 

the green substance to an acidic solution of potassium iodide 

failed to liberate iodine, confirming the absence of chromium 

in valence states (IV) to (VI). 

These resulte suggest that some of the reduoed chromium 

formed when the phenol is oxidized remains in solution and that 

it does not form an insoluble complex in an analagous WEJ:j' to t.'1e 

reduced ohromium in chromyl chloride oxidations. this also suggests 

that some disproportionation of the chromium (V) compound occurs. 
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If disproportionation takes place, chromyl chloride could be 

formedl5l and would itself oxidize phenols: 

3Cr(V) ---) 2Cr(VI) + Cr(III) 

The possibility that such disproportionation occurs was 

investigated; the visible spectrum of the solution of chromium (V) 

oxytrichloride in carbon disulphide was observed prior to addition 

of a· phenol. Very great care was ·taken to ensure the solvent and 

appar~tus were thoroughly dried and to keep the temperature of the 

solution at 00
• Exposure of the solution to light Wa3 avoided 

as far as possible. 

The resultant spectrum showed a strong, broad band with a 

maximum at 415 nTll. This a.bsorption can be assigned to chromyl 

chloride (Cr02C12 ~ max - 416 nm)11~LeBs intense bands, 

with maxim~ at 524 nm (broad) and 392 nm (shoulder) can be attributed 

to t,he presence of chromium (V) oxytrichloride which has absorption 
. 151 

maxima. at 522 nm and 390 nm • 

It is thus apparent that some disproportionation occurs. 

Close inspection shows that some solid material, rrobably due to 

chromium (Ill) compounds, precipitated from the solution of chromium (V) 

oxytrichloride on standing. 

The possibility that the disprcportionation had been caused 

in~ the spectrometer by the scanning radiation itself was discounted. 

Al though Krauss and his coworkers had. l:epo:tte(l. the compound to be 
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light sensitive, they apparently had no difficulty in obtaining 

the spectrum over the range 300 - 600 nm. 

The reaction of chromium (V) oxytrichloride with 

21 5-di-t··butylphenol was then repeated, in a similar mannE:r as 

previously, but at _300 in the hope that disproportionation would 

be minimized. Difficulty was experienced in keeping the phenol 

in solution at this temperature; thus the phenol was added, 

partly in suspension, to the solution of oxidant. 

The course of the react~on was largely as before. Initially 

a blue colouration was observed, followed by formation of a 

brown precipitate - a sequence identical to that observed during 

the reaction of thi'3 phenol with chromyl chloride. The mixture 

was kept at _300 for six hours and then allowed to warm to room 

temperature. Filtration gave a yellow-brown filtrate and a solid 

residue which was a mixture of a green crystalline solid and a 

brown amorphous complex. Hydrolysis of the solid yielded only a 

small amount of 2, 5-di-t-bu"'iyl-l, 4-benzoquinone. Extraction 

of the filtrate with water left a yellow organic layer, which, 

on evaporation, gave a similar product. 

Due to the impracticability of observing the spectrum 

of the solution of chromium (V) oxytrichloride at _300
, no evidence 

for the presence of ch2'omyl chloride at this temperature is 

available. It does seem likely, however, that some chromyl 

chloride was present. 
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The infrared spectra of the brown precipitates formed 

in these reactions showed marked similarity to those of the 

equivalent chromyl chloride-phenol complexes (see Fig. 19 ); 

this again suggests oxidation by chromyl chloride. However, 

although the elemental analyses were not consistent and showed 

that the complexes were non-stoichiometric, there was a higher 

proportion of chlorine than that found in the equivalent chromy1 

chloride complexes, 1mplyj.ng that some interaction between the 

oxytrichloride and phenols occurred. 

The analyses of fou~ complexes are presented in Table 12; 

a comparison is made with those of the similar compounds between 

chromyl chloride and the same pheno1s. 

7.2.4 Conclusion 

From the resulta discussed above, it is apparent that some 

disproportionation must occur in each of the reactions with 

chromium (V) oxytrichloride. 

It is probable that the addition of the phenol to the 

solution of oxychloride accelerates the disproportionation. Aa 

the reaction of chrornyl chlo=1de with the phenol has been 

established a~ e, yer.;,· rr.-:£)id one, the removal of the fo:mer t:r "!uoh 

a. :prc~t::ca \:,Xi.ld to(~i ~o fUilO\U' the dispropol:"aonat:l.on. 

It is also possible that the reaction of the chromium (V) 

co~pound with phenols is a slow one in comparison to that of 

chromyl chloride, despite the reports of rapid oxidations by 

chromium (V) species in induced oxide. tions. 



TABLE 12 

Analyses of Complexes from Chromimll (V) Oxychloride Reactions 

Found. Calculated for ArOH.CrOC1
3 

I Calculated for ArOH.2CrOC13 I Phenol 
c% ~ Cl% CI% ~ ~ C1% C:r% c% Hfo Cl% C:r% I 

I 
I 

2,5-Di-t-bu~lppeno1 23.3 4.4 32.8 18.8 44.2 5.8 28.0 13,,6 30.2 4.0 38.3 18.7 I 

2,5-Di-t-buty1phenol 24.7 3.9 34.0 19.5 " " " " n " " n 

2,3,5,6-Tetramethy1pheno1 18.6 3.5 35.6 19.6 36.9 4.3 32.8 16.0 24.1 2.8 42 0 8 20.9 

2,3,5,6-Tetramethy1~13nol 21.1 3 .. 9 36.9 20.8 " " " " " " " " 
-

"J':.?:..lY;o, es of CorresE£nding_Ch~~l Chloride Co~nlexe3 

Fou.."1d 

Phenol CJ/o ~ Cl% Cr7~ -1 
J 

2,5-Di-t-outy1pheno1 29.7 4.4 28.8 l8~7 I 
- I 

2,3,5,6-Tetranetr~-lphenol 20.1 2.8 33.2 24~3 i 
______________________ ~--------------------_I 

..... ..... 
~ 

I 
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Evidence for this can be deduced from the comparative 

stabilities of the two chromium compounds in various solvents. 

For exnmple, chromium (V) oxychloride is reported151 to be only 

slightlv less stable in acetone tl:an in carbon disulphide; the 

addition of chrcmyl chloride to acetone ~esults in a vigorcus 

reaction, often accompanied by ignition47• 
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CHA.PT1::R e 

THE PROPBRTIES OF THE SOLID COMPLEXES 

8.1 The Phenol-Chromyl Chloride Complexes 

The reaction of chromyl chloride with the phenols, whose 

oxidation products have been described in the previous Chapter, 

yields coloured, amorphous solids, analagous to the Etard adducts. 

The difficulties associated with the elucidation of the 

structure of the Etard adducts have been outlined in Chapter 4, 

part 3; the principle problems are the complete insolubility 

of the adducts in non-polar solvents, and the irreversible 

reaction of the adducts with polar solvents. 

It has been found, in this study, that the same problems 

exist for the phenol-ohromy1 chloride complexesl the complexes 

are completely insoluble in carbon tetraohloride, oarbon 

disulphide and other non-polar solvents. However, in polar 

donor·solvents, the complexes are completely decomposed. Thus, 

subsequent removal of the polar solvent fails to give back the 

original complex and hence purification by recrystallization is 

not possible. 

The 'lack of a suitable solvent for the complexes makes 

,the use of teohniques such as nuclear magnetic resonance and 

ultra-violet spectroscopy of little value in the elucidation of 

their structure. 

Because these compounds have a distinctive colour, which 

varies with the phenol oxidized, an attempt was made to examine 

the visible/ultra-violet absorption spectra by a reflectance 

method. A similar technique has yielded pertinent information in 

the case of other insoluble complexes84• 
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The spectra of these phenol-chromyl chloride complexes 

consisted of very broad, ill-defined bands and no interpretation 

of them was made. 

Physical techniques which were used successfully to 

study these complexes in the solid state inoluded infrared and 

electron spin resonance spectroscopy, and the measurement of 

magnetic susceptibility. 

Elemental analyses were obtained for the complexes, and 

the reaction of one of the complexes with donor solvents was 

investigated in detail. 

The r~su1ts of this investigation are presented below. 

8.1.1 Elemental Analyses 

The phenol-chromyl chloride complexes were analysed for 

carbon, hydrogen, chlorino and chromium. F~r the complexes 

derivp.d from the nitrophenols, nitrogen was determined also. 

The analytical results are listed in Tables 13,14 and 15. 

A cumparison has been made with the,values calculated for both 

1:1 and 1:2 complexes (ArOH:Cr02C12 and ArOH.2Cr02C12 

respectively). 

It can be seen that the experimental figures oorrespond 

more closely to those calculated for a 1:2 complex than those 

f~r a 1:1 complex. However, in most cases there is an absence 

of simple stoichiometry. 

There are a number of exceptions to this general rule. 

For example, the complex obtained from the interaotion of 

chromyl chloride and 2,6-dinitrophenol had an approximate 111 

stoichiometry; by oomparison the 3,5-di-t-buty1 catechol oomplex had 

a c~mpo9itiQn corresponding to the 1:2 cvmp1ex, C14H2202.2Cr02C12. 
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Analysis of those c .. :mp1~xes which yielded an oxidation 

product resulting from side-chain attack (e,g. the complexes 

deriveJ. f:.:om 2~4.,6-tri,.t,,butylph''=:l101 and 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-

methylphenol) showed E-ij()i(·~liome L:cies which differed considerably 

from those required for either 1:1 or 1:2 complexes. 

Oas signlficai1 .1.; feature of the e~alytical results is t:lat 

the chro:.u:~-..m. 'to c111crine ra-~io i~ very close to 1: 2 j,n most of 

the , * comp-4exp.s. 'rhe implication of this is th3.t cf.lorination 

does l1~t occur in these o;ddations to eny great extent. By 

compar:i::30n~ ox!.da ... .J.o:.:i of hyclrocarbo~13 'by cluolllJ'l chloride :>ften 

resul ts in the formatior. of Chlorinated products5, 19. whic.h do 

n~t ~ea~ily fU~ill on!Dmyl chloride 'adducts'. Thus, these 

chlorina-ted compotm:la are generally fot.nd in the filtrates 

obtained from the isolation of the Etard comp1ext::s. For this 

reaf;on, analysis el' the lattel' often shows an inexact chromium 

to chlo:~~.ne ratio. 

The elemental ~~alyses of the phenol-chromyl chloride 

com?lexes were found to vary with the mode of preparation of the 

complex, an<l also wit:J. the solvent used for the reaction. Thus 

complexes prepared in carbon tetrachloride had a high chlorine 

content with low analyses for other elements, compared to the 

co~plexes prepared in carbon disulphide. This trend is 

illustrated below for the complel derived from 2,6-di-t-butylphenol. 

Solvent c% H'p C1% Cr% 
..--

Car bull T e+. rach1orld,,. 23.1 2.4 30.2 13.5 

Carbon Di31l.1phide 29.4 4.3 21.9 20.8 

The experimental procedures employed for the preparation 

of the complexes are described in Chapter 10. 

* See Table 16. 
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Analyses of Phenol-Chromyl Chloride Complexes 

Phenol I Found. Calculated for ArOH.Cr02C12 t Calculated for ArOH.2Cr02C12 
c% ~ C1% ~ afo Hfo Cl% Cr% 

, c% H% Jl% Cr% 
.-

Phenol 22.8 3.9 28.5 18.1 28.9 2.4 28.5 20.9 17.8 1.5 35.1 25.7 

2-t-Buty1pheno1 24.7 4.0 30.1 20.6 39.3 4.6 23.3 17.0 26.1 ;.0 30.9 22.6 

4-t-Buty1pheno1 22.5 3.35 ;0.4 19.3 39.3 4.6 23.; 17.0 26.1 3.0 ;0.9 22.6 

2,5-Dimethylpheno1 20.9 3.2 ;1.6 23.4 34.7 4.7 25.6 18.8 22.2 3.0 32.9 24.1 

2,5-Di-isopropy1phenol 28.6 3.6 28.9 21.0 43.2 5.4 21.3 15.6 29 .. 5 3.7 29.1 21.3 
fj 

2,6~Di-isopropy1pheno1 28.0 4.0 28.6 21.4 43.2 5.4 21.3 15.6 29.5 3.7 29.1 21.3 '" 

2,3,5-Trimethy1pheno1 23.3 3.1 30.9 21.4 37.1 4.1 24 • .d 17.9 24.2 2.7 31.8 23., 

2,3~6~Trimethy1pheno1 23.9 3.2 30.6 21.3 37.1 4.1 24.4 17.9 24.2 2.7 31.8 23.3 I 
I 

2, 3, 5,6-Tetramethylpheno1 20.1 2.8 33.2 24.3 39.3 4.6 23.3 17.0 26.1 3.0 30.9 22.6 I 

2,5-Di-t-buty1phenol 29.7 4.4 28.8 18.7 46.5 6.1 19.7 14.4 32.6 4.3 27.-5 20.6 

2,6-Di-t-butylpheno1 29.4 4.3 27.9 20.8 46.5 6.1 19.7 14.4 32.6 4.3 27.5 20.2 

3,5-Di-t-butylphenol 29.3 4.2 28.4 20.6 46.5 6.1 19.7 14.4 32.6 4.3 27.5 20.2 

2,4-Di-t-buty1pheno1 26.6 4.2 28.4 19.0 46.5 6.1 19.7 14.4 32.6 4.3 27.5 20.2 

2,4,6-Tri-t-buty1pheno1 26.75 4.4 24.7 21.4 51.8 1.2 17.0 12.5 . 37.8 5.2 24.8 '18.2 

2,6-Di~t-butyl-4-methyl- 27.4 4.1 29.8 22.2 48.0 6.4 18.9 13.9 34.0 4.5 26.8 19.6 
'Phenol . 



TABLE 14 

Analyses of Phenol - Chromyl Chloride Complexes (Contd.) 

Fo~d Calculated for ArOH.Cr02C12 
Phenol 

crfo H% Cl% CI% 0% H% Cl% Cr% 

2,4-Di-t-butyl-6-methy1- 28.1 4.4 21.4 11.0 48.0 6.4 18.9 13.9 
phenol 

3.5-Di-t-buty1catecho1 31.4 4.1 26.5 19.3 44.6 5.8 18.8 13.8 

4,6-Di-t-buty1pyrogallol 25.5 4.2 21.4 11.4 42.7 5.6 18.1 13.2 

l-Naphthol 30.8 1.0 28.3 20.2 40.1 2.3 23.1 11.4 

Ja1culated for ArOH.2Cr0
2

C1
2 

c% H% C1% Cr% 

34.0 4.5 26.8 19.6 

31.( 4.1 26.1 19.5 

30.7 4.0 25.9 19.0 

26.4 1.8 33.3 22.9 

I 

, 

I 

i 
I ~ 

I\) 

o 



TABLE 15 

Analyses of Nitrophenol-Chromyl Chloride Complexes 

Phenol Found Calculated for ArOH.Cr02C12 
C% fffo--Cl% cr/o N% - C% H% C1% Cr% N% 

--J---.. --

2-Nitrcphenol L'5 2.0 25.2 19.2 3.6 24.5 1.7 24.1 • 17.7 4.8 

3-Ni trcpheno1 16.0 2.6 26.9 20.2 2.1 24.5 1.1 24.1 17.7 4.8 

4-Nitropheno1 12.0 2.5 30.5 21.1 1.2 24.5 1.1 24.1 17.1 4.8 

2, 6-Dini troPh_e~o:J21. 3 1.4 20.6 16.4 1.6 21.2 1.2 20.9 15.3 8.3 

Calculated f)r ArOH.2CrO c~ 

C% I¥fo Cl% er}- -N%" 

16.1 1.1 31.6 23.2 3.7 

16.1 1.1 31.6 23.2 3.1 

16.1 1.1 31.€ 23.2 3.1 

14.5 0.8 28.8 21.1 5.1 

J 
,..., 
I\) .... 
I 
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TABLE 16 

The Ratio of Chromium to Chlorine in the Complexes 

. 
Phenol Ratio of Chromium to 

Chlorine in the Complex 

Phenol 1 , 2.3 

2-t-Butylphenol 1 I 2.1 

4-t-Butylphenol 1 I 2.3 
2, 5-Dime thy1pheno 1 1 J 2.0 

2,5-Di-isopropylphenol 1 J 2.0 
2,6-Di-isopropylpheno1 1 I 1.95 
2, 3, 5-Trimethy1phenol 1 , 2.1 
2,3,6-Trimethylphenol 1 , 2.1 

2,3,5,6-Tetramethy1pheno1 1 , 2.0 

2,5-ni-t-butylphenol 1 , 2.2 

2,6-Di-t-butylphenol 1 t 1.95 
3,5-Di-t-butylphenol 1 I 2.0 

2,4-Di-t-butylpheno1 1 , 2.2 

2,4,6-Tri-t-butylphenol 1 I 1.1 
2,6-li-t-butyl-4-methylpheno1 1 I 2.0 

2,4-Di-t-buty1-6-methylphenol 1 I 2.4 

3,5-Di-t-butylcatecho1 1 I 2.0 

4,6-Di-t-butylpyrogallol 1 I 2.3 
I-Naphthol 1 I 2.05 

2-Nitrophenol 1 I le9 
3-Nitropheno1 1 I 1.95 
4-NitrophenC"1 1 I 2.1 
2,6-Dinitrophenol 1 I 1.9 
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8.1.2 The Magnetic Properties ofii1A Complexes 

The magnetic susoeptibilities of the phenol-chromy1 chloride 

complexes were measured over a wide range of temperature, using 

the Guuy method. 

In each case, the susceptibility was determined at two 

different field strengths in order to observe the dependence on 

field strength that might accompany a temperature dependence. 

From these measurements, the magnetic moment~ of the 

complexes were calculated. These results are listed in 

Tables 24 to 36, ard are presented graphically in. Figures 6 

to 11. 

All the complexes were found to be paramagnetic; the molar 

susoeptibility per g. atom of chromium ()CM) was found to be 

inversely proportional to the absolute temperature. This 

temperature dependence of the susceptibility indioates that the 

Curie-Weies Law is obeyed. 

c 
= T + G 

)CM = the molar susceptibility, calculated per g. atom of chromium 

C = the Curie constant 

e = the Curie-Weiss constant 

T ~ the absolute temperature 

The values of the Curie-Weiss constants were found to be 

small and negative ( < 300
). 

The graphs of XM vs T are all smooth curves with no points 

of inflexion or any discontinuities (Figs.6 and 7). 

From these results it may be conc1.ud~d that, over the 

. temperature range stUdied, the complexes all show simple 
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Complexes derived from the chromyl 
chloride oxidation of: 

. 0 2, 6-Di-isopropylphenol , 

CD 2, 5-Dimethylphenol 

E& I-Naphthol 

e Complex derived from the chromyl 
acetate oxidation of 
2,5-di-t-butylphenol 

150 200 250 

Fig.6. Corrected molar susceptibility ~ temperature. 
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o 50 "lOO 

Com~lexes ~er~~ed f~om the chromy1 
chloride oxidation of : 

o 2,3,5 -Trimethy1phenol 

e 2,6 ,-Di-t-butyl-4-methylphenol 

m 3,5-Di-t-buty1pheno1 

e Complex, derived from chromyl 
acetate oxidation of 
2,6-di-isopropylphenol 

150 200 250 300 

Temp. (oK) 

Fig.? Corrected molar suscep-t;ibility .!2 temperature. 
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Complexes deri'ved from the chromyl 
t chloride oxidation of: 

100 

o 2,3,5-Trimethylphenol 
~ 2,5-Di-t-butylphenol 
e 2,6-Di~t-butylphenol 

I 

150 200 250 

Fig.B. Inverse corrected molar susceptibility ~ temperature. 
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Complexes derived from the chromyl 
chloride oxidation of: 

o 2,4, 6-T r i-t-butylphenol 

CD 3, 5-Di-.t-butylcatechol . 

e 3, 5-Di:-t-butylphenol 

100 150 200 250 

Fig.lO. Inverse corrected molar susceptibility ~ temperature 
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chloride oxidation of: 
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Fig.ll.lnverse corrected molar susceptibility!! temperature • . . 
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Complexes derived from the chromyl 
acetate oxidation of: 

o 2,5-Di~t-butylphenol . 

~ 2,5-Di-isopropylphenol 

100 150 200 250 

Flg.12. Inverse corrected molar susceptibility ~ temperature. 
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paramagnetism with no evidence for ferromagnetism or anti-

ferromagnetism. 

However, it is possible that these effects could be 

observed at lower temperature. 

The average values of the effective magnetic moments of 

the chromium in these complexes are listed in Table 11 , it oan 

be seen that they vary between 3.23 B.M. and 3.46 B.M. These 

values have been corrected as far as possible for the diamagnetism 

of the groups or atoms present with the chromium in the solids. 

The values of the effective magnetic moment which havd been 

obtained for simple, magnetically dilute, chromium cOID?ounds, 

&re tabulated belo~114 I 

Caloulated ValuE#" Observed Value 
Valency State of Effective of the Moment 

Magnetio Moment 
(B.M. ) (B.M.) 

Cr (VI) 0 Diamagnetic 

er (v) 1.13 1.1 --;"1.8 

Cr (IV) ~.83 2.8 ~3.1 

Cr (III) 3.87 3.85-43.9 
I 

The experimental values do not fall Vii thin the limits 

given for anyone oxidation state but come between the values 

expected for chromium (III) and chromium (IV). 

However, it has been reported115 that, when bridging groups 

are present in binuclear complexes of chromium (Ill) and iron (Ill), 

* The calculated values are those obtai. ned from the 'spin-only' 

formula. 
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Collected Data from Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements for 

Fhenol-Chromyl Chloride Comple~~ 

-
Phenol from which complex is derived Average Weiss 

Effective cons+. ant 
Magnetio <eo) Uoment 

(B.U. ) 

2,5-Dimethylpheno1 3.31 20 

2,3,5-Trimetbylphenol I 3.29 7 

2,3,6-Trimethylpheno1 3.31 16 

2,3,5,6-Tetramethylpheno1 3.33 16 
\ 

2,6-Di-isopropylpheno1 3.42 9 

2,5-Di-t-butylphenol 3.33 12 

2,6-Di-t-butylphenol 3.44 8 

3,5-Di-t-butylpheno1 3.24 9 

2,6-Di-t-butyl-4-methy1phenol 3.45 ;0 
2,4, 6-Tri-t·. butylpheno1 3.33 18 

3,5-Di-t-butylcatechol 3.24 5 

1-Nap~tho1 3.20 13 

2,6-Dinitropheno1 3.27 13 
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interactions occur between the magnetic centres. This results 

in values of effective magnetic moment which differ from those 

calculated by use of the 'spin-only' formul&. 

For example, the ~alue of effective magnetic moment of the 

complp.JC ~NH3) 5Cr• on. Cr (NH3 ) 4H20 J Br 5 varies linear lY from 

2.75 B.M. at 100.4°K to 3.52 B.M. at 293.7°K, whilst that of 

a similar complex varies from 2.73 B.M. at 99.0oK to 3.44 B.}:. 

at 294.50 K175• 

The va.~ues of effective magnetio moment for chromium 

oomplexes with two or more bridging grOUp:5, vrhether ohloro or 

hydroxy are very little different from those of the 'spin-only' 

value, at room temperature, but tend to fall below this value at 

lower temperature 175. 

It is signifioant that, if there is only one bridging 

gro~p in the complex, the ~eiss oonstant is large, usually greater 

than 700
, Since the Weiss consta.nts for the chromyl chloride-phenol 

oomplexes are all much smaller than the values for the bridged 

complexes desoribed above, it is unlikely that an interaction 

of this type is the explanation of the experimental results. 

The most likely consideration is that both c~mium (Ill) 

and ohromium (IV) are present in these complexes. The presence 

of ohromium species with a large number of chloro or hydroxy 

bridges between chromium atoms cannot be ruled out, as such 

systems appear to lead to only minor deviations from the 'spin-only' 

formula. 

Confirmation of the oxidation state by titrimetric methods 

proved to be impractical because hydrolysis of the complexes liber.ates 

~benzoquinones which are themselves oxidants which 1nterfere with 

the anal ytical methods used. 
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From a consideration of the magnetic measurements it can 

be seen quite clearly that the formation of the oomplex has been 

accompanied by a reduction in the oxidation state of the chromium. 

It is not posm. bIe, however, to come to positive conclu~ions 

regarding the structure of these solids on the basis of these 

results. Some of the possible structures of the phenol-chromyl 

chloride complexes are discussed in Chapter 9. 

8~lo3 The Infrared Spectra of the Phenol~Chromyl Chloride Com~lexes 

Only the infrared spectra of the complexes in the solid 

state were obtained; the insolubility of the complexes in 

non ... polar solvents preva1ted an examination of the solution speJtra. 

The infrared spectra of the complexes are presented in 

Tables 39 to 58 , and certain of these are illustrated in 

Figs.13-19. In the tables, details of the spectra of the phenols, 

from which the ccmplexes have been derived, and their oxidation 

products have been included for the sake of comparison. 

It can be seen that, apart from a very broad band of 

strong intensity between 3000 and 3500 cm-I, there are few bands 

common to all the spectra. However, a comparison with the spectra 

of the phenol-oxidation products often shows considerable 

similarity between the spectra. It is significant, that the 

spectra of the complexes, which on hydrolysis give high yields 

of a discrete organic product, are better defined, with sharper 

absorptions, than those of complexes which yield mainly resinous 

material. The spectra of the la~ter are poorly defined. with 

broad and indistinct absorptions, indicating the absence of a 

high concentration of any single organio speoies in the complexes. 

,J 
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.. .-----------------------------------------------------~ 

O.~O~_~--------------~J~O"---------------------------.. --.-------Jw. 
waYfnwnb .. 

Complex derived from the oxidation, 
. of phenols by chromyl acetate. 

j 

1 
O~----------~----~a~~------------------------~.~-----~~ .. -. 

W.Vctlllmber 

Phenol--chromyl chloride complex • 

.. r-----------------------------------~----------------~ 

o~,.;_~--------~~--.~ __ ~----------------~------~-------~ 
"" .. \lCIlIllnW 1000 .. : 

2-t-Butylphenol chromyl chlorid~ complex. 

Fig.13. Infrared spectra of complexes derived from chromyl . \ - - -

acetate and chromyl chloride oxidation of phenola. 
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2,5-Dimethylphenol chromyl chloride complex. 

~~----------------------------------------------------~ 
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wav8ftulllbw - .... 6S0 

2,6-Dimethylphenolchromyl chloride complex. 

~~------------------------------------------------------~ 

'. 

c 

O~_=o.~--------------~a~~~o-------------------------I~oo~o~-----d •• O 

3~5-Dimethylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

Fig.14. Infrared spectra of phenol - chromyl chloride 
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~r---------------~--------~--------------~ 

~ 

t' 

2,3,6-Trimethylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

-r---------------------------------------------~ 

·;~~a~~M~Mr------~~---aa~~----------------------~~------l-
2,3,5-Trimethylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

-r------------------------------------------------

I s 
O~~~nmn~~~------~~---au. .. ·----------------------~~~------J ... 
2,4,6-Trimethylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

\ 

Fig.15. Infrared spectra of phenol'- chromyl chloride complexes. 
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1000 1000 tMO MO 
W&VtnWllber 

2, 5-Di-is',opropylphenol. - chromyl chloride complex. 

-~------~------------------------------------------~ 

i 

i' 

2,6-Di-isopropylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 
- , 

tH----------------------------------------------------~ 

i· 
t °s~~~----------~--~a~~~-----------------------~~------~Ch 

WIiItCftVft'IMr 

2,6-Di-secbutylphenol chromyl, chloride: complex. 

Fig.16 •. Infrared spectra of ph'enol - chromyl chloridd complexes. 
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o~~w~~~.~-m-b-~------------~ao=_~------------~--------~--~-------Jq. 
2,5-Di-t-butylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

'. 

~r---------------------------------------~------------~ 

O~U~_~----~--------~ __ ~----------------------~~~--~---J.M· 
waY4II\WWNr I 

2,6-Di-t~butylphenol chromyl chloride complex. 
'. 

-~------------------------------~----------------~----

ID 

j 
! 

• -- - - .. -
w.WftUnI .... 

3,5-Di-t-butylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

Fig.l7. Infrared spectra of phenol _ chromyl chloride complexes.
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wor---------------------------------------------------~ 

\ . 

o~~~-------------.~--~----------------------~--~----~." 
WAven"",,*, 

2,3,5,6-Tetramethylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

-r---------------------------------------------------~ 

. , 

.. 

o==~--------~----~~----------------------~~-----J--=.~~ - ~ 
2,6-Di-t-butyl-4-methylphenol chromyl chloride complei. 

.. ~--------------------------------------------------~ 

\ 

i .. ~ 

I 
o~~~ ____ ----~~---. __ == ____________ ~ __ --____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ .. 

waVllft\MftDer 

2,4,6-Tri-t-butylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

Fig.18. Infrared spectra of phenol - chromyl chloride complexes ei 
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-.-------------------------------------------------~ 

O~~~--------~~---a~_=---------------------~ .. ~------~ .. 
waWlllollllbcr 

2,6-Dinitrophenol - chromyl chloride complex. 

~r-------------------------------------------------~ 

... 

o~~ __ ----__ ~--~~~----------------------------~ 
: .. Ulllber - - '-

I-Naphthol - chromyl chloride c~mplex. 

~r_----~----------------------~------------------~ 

. ' 

~, 

1 
O~"=.a~----~~~----~a~~----------~~---------__ ------~~ 

.aYW\loltllber --

Complex derived from the reaction of CrOC13 with 
2,5-di-t-butilphenol. 

Fig.19. Infrared spectra of phe~ol - chromyl chloride 
complexes and the complex derived from the' attempted 
oxidation of 2,5-di-t-butylphenol with chromium (V) 
oxytrlchlo_l:'ide. ' 
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All the complexes which gave ~-benzoquinones in good yield 

shoVI the presence of a band between 1600 and 1650 cm-1; a comparison 

with the spectra of the quinones suggests that these absorptions 

are due to quinone carbor.yl absorptions, shifted to lower 

frequency by coordination to chromium. 

The presence of oxidation products coordinated to chromium 

has been deduced by other workers98 ,ll4 from an examination of 

the spectre of the to1nene-chromy1 chloride and triphenylphosphine 

complexes (see Chapter 3, section 5.12'~~d Chapter 4, section 3.) 

The regions of the spectra. between 650 and 300 cm -1 were 

remarkably similar: there were two broad absorptions of medium 

intensity present in the spectra of the complexes, one between 

6 -1 .-1 5CO and 00 cm and the other betvleen 300 and 400 cm • These 

bands cart. be a.ssigned to Cr-O and Cr-C1 v-lbrational modes1l1 

respectively; these common features suggest that there are 

similarities in the structures of all of the phenol-chromyl 

chloride comp1eAes. 

8.1.4 The Reaoticn of a Phenol-Chromyl Chloride Complex with 

During the course of .the preliminary investigation of the 

properties of the phenol-chromyl chloride complexes, it was 

observed that these solids were :t:t:'reversibly dissolved by many 

organic solvents. 

This dissolution process wa.s investigated vdth one particular 

complex. The complex chosen for this purpose was that derived 

from 2,5-di-t-butylphenol, because this is the complex which 

gives, on hydrolysis, the highest yield of ~benzoquinone and the 

lowest yield of resinous material. 
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The complex was prepared in the usual manner. Samples of 

the complex were treated with small quantities of the fo1lowi. ng 

carefully dried organic solvents, pyridine,piperidine, diethyl 

ether, acetone, 1,4-dioxan and tetrahydrofuran. In all cases, 

with the exception of dicthyl ether, the complex was found to be 

completely soluble in the solvent. 'Then treated with diethyl 
I 

ether; a small proportion of the complex failed to go into solution. 

The resulting solutions were deep brown; their infrared and 

ultraviolet/visible spectra were very complex. One noticeable 

feature of the infrared spectra Vias a carbonyl band of strong 

-1 intensity at about 1650 cm • 

The presence of this band suggested that free 

2,5-di-t-butyl-1,4-benzoquinone might be present in these solutlon~ 

Further eX.OOlination of the spectra showed the presence of other 

oands which could be attributed to the benzoquinone. 

Removal of the solvents under reduced pressure did not 

result in recovery of the original complex from any of the 

solutions. ]3rovm, or greeniSh-brown, non-crystalline solids 

remained. together with small quantities of yellow needle-shaped 

cryst 9.19 • 

By washing the residual solids with a suitable solvent 

(e,g. light petlOleum), followed by evaporation of the solvent 

from the extract, pure 2,5-di-t-butyl-1,4-bcnzoquinone was 

oJtamed. 

The el ementa1 analyses of the solids remaining after removal 

of the quinone, were found to vary slightly, depending on the 

length of time which elapsed between dissolution of the phenol 

complex and removal of the excess solvent. Typical analysis results 

are listed in Table 18. 



TABLE 18 

AnalYses of Solids resulting from the Treatment of the 2,5-Di-t-buty1phen)1-

Chrony1 Chloride Complex with Donor Solvents 

Found Nearest Coruplex Calculated for Given Complex 
Solvent c% DJ' Cl% C1'% NJ' or nearest cop H% C1% d~ -N% Empirical Formula 

1,4-Dioxan 26.9 5.2 22.5 16.4 - Cr(dioxan)2C120H 30.4 5.4 22.5 16.5· - -
. . 

Tetrahydro:furan 24.1 5.2 25.9 19.0 - Cll~OC14Cr207 24.0 5.1 25.8 18.9 -
. 

Diethy1ether 13.8 4.5 31.6 23.6 - C5~~C14Cr207 13.7 4.6 32.4 23.1 -
. . . . . I 

Acetonitrile 15.2 2.6 45.4 19.2 1.8 C7H14C11Cr2N05 15.4 2.6 45.5 19.1 2.5 ~ 
~ 

. I I 

Pyridine 39.3 4.1 23.9 16.0 8.2 Cr(PY)2C120H.R20 38.0 4.1 22.5 16.45 8.~ 

. --
Piperidine 44.4 8.9 21.7 9.1 9.5 Cr2(pip)8C~(B20)8 42.6 5.1 22.0 7.8 9.9 

. 
Acetone 33.3 5.9 21.4 15.7 - Cr(ac)3C10H.~0 32.5 6.3 21.4 15.7 -. -- .--~-- ----- ----- - - - --- --- ----- ----.... ---~-- ---- -- - ----- --- -- ---
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It is apparent from these fi6Qres that, in each case, 

new complexes were present vlhich contained molecules of the 

Ol'garu,C liquids; the infrared spectra of these complexes indicate 

that the solvent molecules are present as ligands. 

The properties of each of the new complex species are 

discusred separate~ below. 

(a) The complex obtained from lt4-dioxan 

The treatment of the 2,5-di-t-buty1phenol oomplex vlith 

dry dioxan, follovled by removal of the excess solvent and washing 

with light petroleum, gives a yellon-brown solid which analysed 

as C1H16cl2Cr06 (see Tab1e18 ). The chromium-chlorine ratio 

is exactly 1:2, indicating that 'bhe oxidation prooess and the 

solvation reaction are not aooompanied by loss of chlorine 

from the chromium. 

The lnfrered spectrum of the solid (Table 59; Fig. 20) 

is consistent with the presenc~ ot dioxan coor~inated to oh~omium. 

The similari ty be~uween the spectra of the complex and of 

pure dioxan, plus the presence of cert:rln new bands in the spectrum 

of the complex, has been observed in other transition metal-dibxan 

complexes e.g. Moel
5 

(dioxan)177. The spectrum of this complex has 

been interpreted in terms of ooordinated and uncoordinated oxygen 

atoms in dioxan i.e. the dioxan aots as a unidentate ligand: 

In other oomplexes e.g. CriCO) 6 (dioxan>\7fkd the a.dductsl19 

of dioxan and divalent metal halidos (e.g. coba.lt, iron and 

nickel (11) halides), the speotra show the rresence of ooordinated 
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oxygen only, suggesting that the ~ioxan is acting as a bridging 

group, both oxygen atoms being involved as ligands o 

The infrared spectrum of the solid obtained from the 

phenol ... chromyl chloride complex shoo 8 bands in the region 

associated with the C.O-C group (1251 - 819 cm-I) which m~ 

be assigned to both free a~d coordinated oxygen in dioxane 

Further evidence for the presence of dioxan ligands has 

been obtained by treating these complexes with solvents more 

polar than dioxane For example, treatment of the dioxan --

ch=omium carbonyl complex with acetone liberates the cyclic 

ether118• This compound ls not a pnrticularly strong ligan~. 

and its release in the presence of more powerful electron 

donating ligands such as a ketone, is to be expeoted. 

Similar behaviour was shown by the complex derived from 

the 2,5-d~-t-butylphenol-chromyl chloride solids treatment with 

water liberated dioxane 

(b) The comvlex obtained from pyridine 

The 2,5-di-t-butylphenol-chromyl chloride complex was 

dissolved in dry pyridine. Removal of the excess solvent, 

followed by washing with light petroleum yielded a green-brown 

amorphous solid. 2,5-di .. t-butyl .• l,4-benzoquinone was obtained 

by evaporating the petrol s~lutlon. 

Elemental analysis gave the empirical formula of the 

green .. ·brown compl~x as Cl0H13Cl2Cr~r202 which corresponds to 

Cr(pY)2C120H.U20, a hydrated pyridine complex of chromium. 

As in the case of the dioxan-containing complex, the Cr,Cl 

ratio was exactly 1:2. 
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The infrared spectrum of the oonplex (Table 62, Fig. 21) 

is oonsistent with such a formulation, 

Gill Md hi.s co •• workers180 have shown that the infrared 

spectra of mnny complexes, which contain pyridine coordinated 

to ~ metal, differ only slightly from tho spectrum of pyridine 

itself; because of 'back-coordination', the bonding in the 

heterocyclic Dolecule is little ch~ged by its attachment to 

the metal centre. However, sillall shifts in the position of 

absorptions are observed in the spectra of these complexes 

and may be used to discriminate between free and coordinated 

pyridine. 

Thus the band at 1580 cm-l (C-N stretching vibration of 

free pyridine) is shifted to about 1600 cm·l (C=N stretching 

of coordinated pyridine). The presence of a weak band between 

1235 and 1250 cm-1 is also indicative of coordinated pyridine. 

The spectrum of the comp'ex obtained by treating the 

phencI-chromyl chloride compound with pyridino shows both of 

these features. The spectrum shows marked similarities to that 

of pyridine, but there are small shifts in the position of many 

brnds similar to those found by Gill and his coworkers180• 

It was also found that if the solution of phenol-chror~l 

chlo~ide complex in pyridine was allowed to stand in the presence 

of air for some length of time, a green precipitate formed. This 

also had a composition corresponding closely to cr(pY)2Cl2oH.H20. 

The infrared spectrum of this complex showed it to be very similar 

to th~t of the bro)1n complex previously described. 
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(C) The Complex obtained from Pipertdine 

The complex from piperidine i9 a green-brown solid. 

Elemental analysis, after removal of the benzoquinone, 

sho~ed th~t the complex did not have a simple stoichiometry. 

The infrared spe0trum of the complex (Table 62, Fig.2l) 

can again be interpreted in terms of a coordination complex. 

The broad band at 3290 cm-l , of medium intensity 

CU-H stre~c!:l), in piperidine, is more intense in the spectrum 

of the complex, although it is partly obscured by the broad 

band in this region ~ssigned to an O-H stretch. Furthermcre, 

the bll11.d shows a shift to lower frequency of about 50 

wavenumbers; an exact shift carmot be accur~tely measured 

bocause the frequency of this absorption is very dependent 

on the nature of the medium in which -che spectr1.llll is 

bt ' dl8l o a.J.IlC • 

Greenwood and Wade182 ctudied the infrared spectrum 

of the 1:1 complex tormed between boron trichloride and 

piperidine; tLey found a shift in tho N-H stretching frequency 

compara'ole '~o that deacri bed above. They also found 

sicilarities in the ring vibrations and C-C twisting modes 

in both the spectrum of the complex and that of piperidine. 

other bands compatible with the presence of coordinated 

piperidine can be seen in the slectrum of the chromiun complex, 

but assignments of these have not been made. 

(d) The Complex obtnined from Tetrahydrofurn.n 

This compl~x is a yellow-brown solid. Elemental analysis 

showed that the c)mplex was non-stoichiometrio although, as 

in the previous complexes, the chromiUlr!; chlorine ratio WCi.S 

found to be 1:2. 
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The infrared spectrum of the complex (Table 59, Fig. 20) 

shows a situation similnr to that of the dioxal complex. 

In the region where the absorptions assigned to the C-O-O 

stretching frequonoy would be expeoted to occur, there are 

~ series of bands which differ from those in the speotrum of 

6 -1 pure tetrahydrofuran. The strong absorption at 101 om in 

the spectrum of tetrahydrofuran is much reduced in that of the 

-I oomplex, as is the band at 909 cm • New bands at 1020, 980, 

96, and 865 om-I are appare~t in the spectrum of the complex. 

Just as in the caso of dioxan-contnining complexes, 

these ohanges in the speotra indicate cocrdination through the 

oxygen of the ether to the metal cen~rel8'. 

The spectrum of the complex showed a degree of similarity 

184 to that of the complex CrC1
3

(THF)3 obtained by Kern , 

especially in the regio .. l cl "lied above. The C-O-C stretching 

absorptions of tetrnhydrofu~an (1076 and 909 cm-I) are shifted 

to lower frequenoy by 57 ~~d 54 cm- l respeotively, in Kern's 

complex. This shows a good correlation with the bands at 1020 

and 862 om-1 in the SPf'ctrum of the chromium oomplex obta.ined 

1-'1 th.l.s study ~ 

Infrared spectroscopy was also used to show the presenoe 

of free tetrahydrofuran in the mixture obta.ined by treating the 

oomplex with water. 

The compound CrCl,(THF), was found to have similll.r 

properties; the only solv&ntin which it dissolved without 

deoomposition was tetrru~·dr.ofuran itself. The use of more polar 

solvents resulted ~n ligro1d exchange and thus decomposition of 

r" the original oomplex 0 .•• 
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(e) The Complex obtained from Acetonitrile 

This complex was obtained as a light brown powder, after 

re~ova1 of solvent and benzoquinona from the solution of the 

2,5-di-~-butylphenol complex L~ dry acetonitrile. 

Elemental analysis shG1ed a complex composition, 

confirDing the presence of a small amount of nitrogen. 

The outstanding foatu~e of the infrared sp0ctrum of the 

nitroeen containing complex (Table 61, Fig. 21) was the 

rresence of a doublet with absorption maxima at 2290 and 

-1 6-1 2320 ! 10 cm • This coopares with blnds at 225 and 2294 cm 

in ~u~e acetonitrile185• Such a shift to a high frequency is 

typicru. of a band due to a coordinated C =N stretching vibrationlB6• 

The positive shift, as opposed to the more usual shift to lower 

frequency, on coordinaticn, may be explained in terms of ionic 

resonance stru~tures of the nitrile groups, which strengthen 

186 the bond • 

An exanple of a compound which shows such a shift is 

trichlorotriacetatonitriletitanium (IlI). In this casel87 , the 

band due to C=.=N stretching occurs at 35 cm-l above that of the 

equivalent band in free acetonitrile. Similar effects hnve been 

observed in complexes of group (IV) metals with other alkyl 

188 189 cyanides ,ond cyanoa.cetatlide, NH2COCH2CN • 

(f) The Complex obtained from Acetone 

The new complex, obtained from the acetone solution of the 

2,5-di-t-butylphenol-chromyl chloride compound, was a lustrous 

green solid. 

Elemental analysis sug8'ested that the cOl!lplex contained 

acetone. This was confirmed on hydrolysis of the complex, when 

acetone was liberated. 
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The presence of some residual 2,5-di-t-butyl-1,4-

benzoquinone from the phenol oxidation, was also apparent in 

the hydrolysis mixture. This would aocount for the absence of 

simple stoichiometry for the 0om)lex, as shown by the analysis 

results. 

The infrared spect~m of the complex (Table 60, Fig. 20) 

shows only a few strong, well-defined bands. A 8trong, but 

6 -1 6 -1) rDther broad absorption at 1 51 cm (with a shoulder at 1 88 cm 

is eviden·t; this can be assigned to a coordinated carbonyl 

stretching frequency. Shifts to lower frequency of a similar 

190 order have been observed for complexes such as TiCl~.3R2CO 

and adducts between titanium (IV) chloride cnd arom~tic ketones191• 

(g) Th§ s~td obtained from Diethyl Ether 

On treatment with diethyl ether, only a proportion of the 

2,5-di-t-butylpheno1 co~lex was found to be soluble. Evaporation 

of the supernatant liquor after filtration showed that it oontained 

mainly 2, 5-di •• t-butyl-1, 4-bonzoquinone. 

Elemental analysis of the residual solid sllowed that it 

had a complicated stoichiometry. The chromium ·bo chlorine ratio 

was, hl)Vlever, 1:2. 

Hydrolysis of this solid and subsequent analysis of the 

carbon tetrachloride extraot showed that ether hai been liberated. 

The infrared spectrum (Taole 60) Shm"led only 

poorly defined bands. One at 1126 cm-I can be assigned to the 

C-O-C stretohing frequenoy of dicthYl ether but further assignments 

are diffioult to make. 

Similar results were obtained by Tucker79 ~hen he attempted 

to dissvlve the Etard toluene o.dduct in dictl1)'l ether. The a.dduct 

was only partially soluble, and the residual solid did not have a 

simple stoichiometry. 
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8.1.4.1 The Infrared Spectra of the Complexes in the 

6 -1 Region 50 - 300 cm 

The infrared spectra of the complexes obtained from 

the organic solvents, in the region 650 - 300 cm-l have not 

been discussed hitherto as they have little bearing on the 

coordination of the ligand molecules. However, absorptions 

were recorded in this region for some of the complexes. Most 

of the absorption bands observed could be assigned to Cr-O 

stretching frequencies. 

Thus in both the piperidine and pyridine complexes, 

-1 there were medium intensity bands at 440 om • This oompares 

with a ValU9 of 410 - 450 om-l observed by Makhija and 

Stairsl17 in the spectra of the ternary Etard oomplexes 

(see page 64) 

Both the speotra of the dioxan and tetrahydrofuran 

complexes showed a broad band of weak intensity in the region 
-1 . 

530 - 500 cm • A similar band oan be seen in the spectra. of 

the acetnnitrile and pyridine oomplexes. The comparable band 

in the speotrum of the piperidine complex was, by contrast, 

of relatively strong intensity.· 

No absorptions which could be assigned to Cr-N or 

Cr-Cl stretching frequenoies were observed in the spectra, 

though some weak intensity bands between 350 and 280 om-1 

may have been due to these modes. 

Makhija and Stairs117, in their study of the spectra 

of similar compounds, stated that only tentative assignments 

can be made in this region, and also that not all the expected 

bands are observed. 

.~'. 
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-~-----------------------------------------------------

e • .. 
1 
c 

s 
O~._=.~--------~----~a~._~----------------------~~~------~ .. · 

wa".u",_ 

The complex obtained from tetrahydrofuran • 

.. ~-----------------------------------------------------

o~~~o~--------~----~ __ ~----------------------~~------~uo 
w"vtnutnbw 

The complex obtained from dioxane 

.. r---------------------------------------------------~ 

-

O~k=.~--------~----~~~_~o------------~--------~ __ --------~~ 
w"~",, 

The complex obtained from acetone. 

Fig.20. Infr~red spectra of the solids resultine from 
the treatment of the 2,5-di-t-butylphenol chromyl 
chloride complex with donor solvents. 
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wor-----------------------------------------------------~ 

a_ -
The complex obtained from acetonitrile. 

~~------------------------------------------------------

O~~--------~~--~l~~------------~----------~~----~UO 
.&venl&",ber-

The complex obtained from pyridine. 

~~----------------------------------------~----------~ 

.. 

O~~~o~--.------~~--~a~~--------------------------------~uo .av __ ber- '000 

The complex obtained from piperidine. 

Fig.2l. Infrared spectra of the solids resulting from 
the treatment of the 2a~-oi_t_hllt"'nheno' - chromvl 
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8~2 The Solid Product from Chrornyl Acetate Oxidations 

The solid products obtained from the oxidations 

of phenols with chromyl acetate in carbon tetrach10rida were 

green-brovvn solids which appeared to be stable in moist air 

(unlike typical Etard complexes). It was shown by infrared 

spectroscopy and olemento.l analysis, that, with only very 

minor variations, the solid products were very similar, that 

is the pr0perties of the solid products are independent of 

the phenol being oxidized. 

Atteopted purification by recrystallization failed. 

The complexes were insoluble in non-polar solvents, insoluble 

in cold glacial acetic acid, but irreversibly soluble in the 

boiling acid, and irreversibly soluble in water. AtteD~ted 

purification by vacuum sUblioation resulted in the 

decomposition of the complex. 

Magnetio measurements were cnrried out on samples of 

the solid products in the same manner as for the phenol

chromyl chlorlde complexes, and the residual oxidizing power 

i.e. the percentage of chromiuo in oxidation state greater 

than (Ill) was obtained for a number of the solid produots 

of different oxidation reactions. 

The results of these studies confirm that the solid 

formed in chromyl acetate oxidaiiions is derived 80lely from 

the oxidant and is a reo.uced form of the oxidant. 

The experimental results are discussed in detail below. 

8.201 Elemental f~alysis 

The elemental analyses for the solid products derived 

from the oxidation of various phenols by chromyl aoetate are 

listed in Table 19. It oan be Been that although there is a 
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TABLE 19 

Analyses of Solids Derived from Ch£2myl Acetate Oxidations 

Phenol Oxidized Cr% c% H$ 

2,6.Di-methylphenol 25.8 23.8 3.9 

2,5-Di-methylphenol 25.0 22.8 4.0 

2 ,6-Di- i1soI-ropylJ,henol 25.6 23.7 3.9 

2,5~Di-isopropylpheno1 21.2 23.1 3.1 

2,3,5,6.Tetramethylphenol 25.0 24.3 4.0 

2,6-Di-t-butylphenol 25.6 23.7 3.7 

2,5-Di-t-butylpbenol 26.3 24.6 4.0 

;,5-Di-t-b\ltylphenol 2!j.4 2;.8 3.9 

I 
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certain minor vetrl.'iation ~c·tween the figures, the analyses are 

very similar for each product. 

By taking the average of these figures; (C, 23.1; 

H, 308; Cr, 2501%) and aS3Ufling oxygen to be the only other 

element presm.t, the empirical formula is C
4
HaCr06• The 

probable stru.cture of' this compound i'3 discussed in the 

next Chapter. 

8.2.2 The ux:;g.C!ti.,9:l Sta-lie of th~Ch:!."oLI!i~ 

The ma~1etio susceptibilities of two samples of the 

reduced chromium acetato were measured (see T~bles 21,37,38; Fig.12) 

In both oases ·tihe results obtained were very similar. As 

in the case of the phenol-chIomyl chloride complexes, the 

Curie-W9iss Law was obeyed and there was no variation of magnetio 

sus~eptibility with magnetio field strength. 

The averd.ge values of the effective magnetio momt:mt 

were 3~04 B.M. in each case (the solids were derived from 

2,5-di-t-butylphe~ol and 2,6-di-t-butylphenol oxidations). 

The average oxidation state of the chromium was also 

estimated titrimetrically, for the co~ounds de~ived from 

each oxidation. 

The oxidizing power of the reduced chromyl acetate was 

measured using a redox method, which effectively ~eaaured the 

proportion ef chromiun (VI) in tl~e comround. The results are 

listed in Table 20. 

From the re3ul"is of the nagnetio susceptibility measurements, 

it call be SCEll'l that the va.lues of the effective magnetio m')ment 

M'e sim:iJ.f',,L" to those obtained for the chromyl chloride complexes, 

although sonewhat closer to the 'spin-only' value for chromium (IV) 

(2.83 B.M., see page 131.) 
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TAELE 20 

The Oxididng Power of Solids derived from C:rromyl 

Acetate Oxidati~ 

I 

Phenol Oxidized Total Total Oxidizing 
Oxidizing Power 

Cr% Cr% % 
I 

2,5-Dimethylphenol 26.1 5.8 22.2 

2,6-Dimethylphenol 25.8 5.9 22.9 

2, 3, 5,6-Tetramethylphenol 25.0 5.6 22.3 

2,5-Di-isopropylphenol 27.2 7.4 27,2 

2,6-Di-isopropylphenol 25.6 3.9 15.1 

2,6-Di-t-butylphenol 25.6 5.3 20.9 

2.5-Di-t-butylphenol 26.3 6.0 22.7 

3,5-Di-t-butylphenol 25.4 6.7 26.5 

-- ------ -

The 'oxidizing power' is the percentage of chromium (VI) 

in the c<:mplex; assuming that chromium (IV) or (V) species 

which may be present in the complex disproportionate into 

chromium (Ill) and chromium (VI) in aqueous solution. 

I 
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M~et:i.c Susceptibility D3.ta for ~olids derived from 

Chron,yl 1\.cAtate Oxidati ons 

Average Effective 

---

\leisB 
Phenol Oxidized Magnetic Moment Constant 

(B.M. ) (E?) 

2,5-Di-t-butylphenol 3.04 48 

2, 6-Di-isopropylph~'nol 3.04 55 
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If it is assuned that chrorndum (IV) dissociates, in 

~queous solution, into chromium (Ill) and (VI), 

3Cr (IV) __ 0-7) Cr (VI) + 2Cr (nI) 

the oxidizing power of the reduced chromyl acetate complexes 

should be 33113%, i.e. one thlrd. of the chromium in the complex 

may be cons:J,dered as chrotdum (VI). In all cases, the 

experimental figure was found to be below this value. 

This situation is not easy to explain, but is very 

similar to that obtained by Tucker79 , with the toluone-

chromyl chloride adducts. Tucker fO'md th~t the oxidizing .. 
power of the adducts was a maximuo for a freshly prepared 

adduct, decreased with the age of the adduct, ond was less than 

the theoretical value for chromium (IV). 

It is probable that the differences between the 

e;.:periI!lcntal effectivo magnetio rJomonts, ond the • spin-only' 

value is due not to any orbital contributions of chromium-

chrondum interactions but to the presenoe of chromium in different 

oxida~ion states. This would also explain the results obtcined 

from tile determina.tion of oxidizing power of the chromium in 

the various co~plexes. 

8.2.3 The Infrared Spectr~ 

The infrared spectra of the conp1exes formed on reduction 

of chromyl acetate were all very similar. A spectrum is 

illustrated in Fig. 13 ond the bonds arc listed in Table 63 

as a~a those of chrocyl acetate. 

-1 The spectrum ~ n the region 3500 - 3000 cm is 

characteristic of a hydroxy complex, showing a broad bond of 

-1 oedium intonsi ty, with two ind:J.stinot mll.Xima at 3300 and 3100 cm • 
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6 -1 The broad band between 1 20 and 1530 cn is typic~l 

of tho antisymmetric stretching freq~ency of the COO group 

and a similar band wl·th abEOl'ption I:1axion. at 1595 cm-l hus 
lC2 

been observed in the Sl)c.~i:;ru:l./ of hydrated chrotliun (Ill) 

acetate. The o.baorp-tion assigne..l to the sJIllIJetricru. str'9tching 

of the COO group in 'che lntter compound has a maxiouo at 

l42} cn-l • A siDilar band in the spectrum of the reduned 

chro~l acatate is seen as a shoulder, which appears on the 

Nujo1 b~1d, b€tweon 1410 and 1430 C1:1-
1• 

Other feo.tures ef the ~ectnnm are n doublet of mediun 

( ~l) intensi'~Y 1042, 1030 cm' which m:xy be aRsigned to a CH} 

I'o"king Llode (cf ref. 192, CH} rock 1053, 1032 cm- l ) and 

6 -1 another doublet at 95 and 912 eLl • No cooparable band occurs 

in the spectruI:1 of chroDiuu (11) acetate, but bands in the 

-1 regi0n 1000 - 910 cm have been assigned to metal-OH bending 

frequencies186 and it is possible that the observed absorptions 

are due to Dodes ~uch as these. 

The infrared ~~ectrun in the region 650 to 300 om-1 

showed only three, rather L~distinot bands (see Table 63) 

and these have not been assigned. 

Thore is little similarity botweon the spectra of the 

cODplexes from chromyl aootate and those from ch~o~l ohloride 

oxidations, in this region. 
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80 3 The Electron~Spin Resonance Snectra of the Conplexes 

Concurrent with tho neasureoent of magnetic susceptibility, 

the electron, spin resonance spectra of the phenol-chrooyl 

chloride complexes were obtainedft Each complex gave srectra 

of very s:tmilar line shapo (Fig. 22). Most absorptions are 

broad a.r.d intense with half-line widths which vary between 450 

and 550 G; the spectrum of the 2,6.dinitrophenol complex has a 

typical line shape, but is considerably broader, having a half 

line width of the order of 115 G. 

The spec~ra of the solids derived from chromyl acetate 

oxidations were 0.11 very 5imilar to each other, and to those 

of the phenol cht'omyl chloride complexes. The half-witiths 

of the lines obtained from t~e former were rather closer to 

500 G than those derived from chrocyl chloride. 

The g valu8s 0: all the domplexes were of the order of 2; 

accurate measureDent was not possible because of the width of the 

lines. For this reason, no correlation could be m:lde between the 

g values and the Curie const~t which can be obtained from the 

mn.gnetic sUBceptibili'cy measurements. 

Using such a correlation, H~e, Bernal ond Grayl93 have 

beon able to obtain structural information, from a cooparison of 

the values of magnetic susceptibility calculated from e~s.ro 

measurements,with the experimental values t for a chromium CV) 

system. 

The a.sJ.spectra of the phenol-chro~l ohloride oomplexes 

are very similar to those reported for the adducts be'ween various 

phenylmethanes and chro~l chloride95 , in both their line sMpe 

and half-widths. 
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Ca) 20G 

500G 

Fig.22. The e.s.r.spectra of (a) the oxidation product 
of 3,5-di-t-butylcatechol, and (b) the 
2-t-butylphenol - chromyl chloride complex. 
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As described previously (page 51 ) th~se spectra have 

been interpreted in different ways by various workers ~d it 

has not been established exactly what chromiuc species is 

responsible for, then. 

Jlinkhija :md Stnirs114, who obtained simila.r spectra from 

tho complexes between chrooyl chloridG and donor molecules, 

proposed that they were consistent with chromiuc in an 

oxidation state of (IV.). It is signific!'.nt that thEq also 

deternined the apparent oxidation number of the chromium in 

the complexes, by titration, and found that the valuos were 

less thon(lV)J.n every case. 

This is identical to the situation observed with the 

complexes from the chromyl acetate oxidations and it cust be 

concluded that the assuoption of Mckhija. and Stairsl14 is 

incorrectz an intermedi~te average oxidation state of betwoen 

(III) and (rv),ror the chrooiu.r.l in those oOfllJ?loxes is more 

consistent with their results and those presented in this 

thesis. 
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DISCDSSION OF THE EXPERn.~:OOAL RESUrrrS 

In part A of this chapter is presented a brief outline 

of the proceso of phenol oxidation with reagents other than 

chromyl chloride or chromyl acetate. In particular, the 

mechanisms of these phenol oxidations are examined with regard 

to the type of reactio~ ~ld the properties of the oxidant. 

In the second part of this ohapter, part E. the results 

outlined in the previous c~apters of this thesis are disoussed 

with a view to defining the reaotion meohanism of the oxidation 

of phenols by chromyl ccmpotuads. Also th~ experimental results 

are critically compa.red to iJ~ose obtained by other workers. who 

have ut>ed dlff'erent oxic.e.r.ts. 

9.A. T!:l.e Products and Mechanism of Oxidation of Phenols 'Vi th 

Oxid!!!~ts other than Cll1.·omyl Compounds 

The reactior. of phenols with various oxidizing agents has 

been described in detail in reviews161 ,l94. 

The oxidatior..s may be classified by referenoe to the number 
S' 

of electro~removed from the phenol in the first stage of the 

oxidation process. 

The first olass of oxidation involves homolytio fission of 

the phcmolio O-H which correspond:: to a one eleotron change and 

results in the formation of a free phenoxyl radical. 

•• 
Ar...!- 0 -!..- H • • • • 

. ... 
--~) . Ar - 0. 

• • • 

Het~~olytic Oxidations, by oomparison, involve attack by 

a reagent which can gain control of an eleotron pair. Attaok by 

heterolyt:1.o oxidants may take plnce either at phenolio oxygen, or 

f , I 
, I 
I,' 
! i 

; 
~ I 
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on the nromatio ring, at ~ositions where there is high electron 

density. 

Attaok at the ~henol10 hydroxyl position might be expected 

to result in the formation of a free phenoxonium iona 

• • •• 
Ar-O- H • •• • 

•• 
--~) Ai" -;- 0 + 

• • 

b"lt the free existence ')f iO:1s SUC:l as this is unlikely; more 

rrobable is the formatiO!l of trar..~':.'')nt intermediates of this 

type, 'between the phenol and eleotroI,hilo. The loss of the 

phenol~_o proton, follo\1ed by rearrangement or further oxidation 

~:J! el5.~.nation of the electrophilio moiety would result in the 

fcrmation of oxidation products. 

Attaoksot the ortho and Faro. positions ?f a ~henolic ring bY. 

ele~tr')p:nilic reagents ma.y also be oonsidered to be oxidationsl93 , 

~d 8.fI tr.e eleotro:phil: gains ~ pair of eleotrons in the process, 

~uch oxidations are also heterolytio in nature. 

Both homolytic and heterolytic oxidations of phenols are 

ciRcus~ed fully below. 

9.A.l. Reaotions whloh mvo1ve a One-electron Transfer 

It is now well established t~t many phenol oxidations inv0lve 

! 

r 

either the homolytio fission of the oxygen-hydrogen bond of the ~honol 

to give an aryloxyl free radical, or the removal of one-electron from 

the phenoxide anion: 

ArCH + Oxidant --~) ArC. + Reduoed form of Oxidant 

ArO- + Oxidant --~) ArC. + Reduced form of Oxidant 

The fJrmation of a free radical as the primary produot of 

oxide..-c.l.on of phenals by oertain oxidants was first Buggested by 

P'llIIllller'er and his co .. wor':r.ers196• 

! 
, I 

I' 
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'l:hey studied tba oxida.tion of mr..ny of the simpler phenol s 

by the ferricyanide ion, FC(CN)63-, in alkaline solution, and 

propo~ed the initial formation of free radioals to explain the 

subsequent formation of dime:do products_ The reaction scheme 

may be outlinp.d as follows: 

2ArQ-

Coupled Produots 

In a typioal example, the oxidation of ~oresol yielded tho 

ortho coupled dimer and the ketone shown below, 

OH OH OH 

The coupling nt positions other th~ that of origin~l electron 

remov~l was later explained by the contributincr struotures of +he 

resonanoe st~bilized system. 

More reoen"t research has now confirmed the presence of free 

radicals in m~ phonol oxidations. In cart3in ct'.ses. the free 

radic~s themselves have beon iBolatedl97• They are intensely 
, 

ooloured paraJJll.gnetlc solids which renot readily with oxygen. ni trio 1 

oxide and the halogens. An example198 of suoh a phenoxyl radioal 

is that obtained by treating 2,4,6~tri-t-butylphenol with 

manganese dioxide or lead dioxide in an inert solvent. The 

resultant blue solution deposits, at low temperatures, a blue 
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crystalline solid, the 2,4,6.tri.t-butylphenoxyl free radical. 

-o 

y/" 
_Mn_O_2~ 

or Pb02 

In other cases where the radicals have not been isolated, 

their presence has been shown by electron spin resonance 

spectroscopy and electronio absorption spectroscopy. 

9_A.l~1 One-Eleotron Oxidizing Agents 

Since the original use of the ferricyanide ion as a 

on~electron ox~dant, many other such oxidants have been 

reported. 

Typical examples are salts of metals in a higher oxidation 

state, which can readily undergo a unit oxidation-state change to 

a lower state. Ex~les of these compounds are ferric snlts199 ,200, 

and compounds of cobalt (Ill), ceriUm (IV), manganese (Ill), 
201 silver (11) and copper (11) • As well as the salts, the oxides 

of many of these metals in the oxidation states cited have also 

found considerable use as one-electron oxidants. 

Similar one-electron oxidations of phenols have been reported 

with reagents such as hydrogen peroxide and ferrous ions (Fenton's 

Reagent) in which the reactive hydroxyl radical, -OH, is liberateds 

+++ -+ Fe + OH 

This radical is an effective hydroxylating agent202 for phenols. 

Other radicals which have been reported to oxidize phenols are 

organic and inorganic nitroxides such as diphenylnitroxide203 and 

potassium nitrosodisulphonate, ON(S03K)2 (Fremy's Salt)204. 
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The autoxidation of pheno1s4 is yet another example of the 

one-eleotron oxidation process, in this case, oxygen oey be 

considered a diradical. 

9.A.l.2 The Products of Further Reaotion of the R~dioals 

The further reaction of the phenoxy1 radioa1 is determined 

by a number of f~otors. The most important of which is probably 

the stability of the r~ical itself (see section (c». 

Thus if the radical is inherently stable. and only a mild 

oxidant is used, it is possible thnt no further reaction need 

ocour, onoe the radical is formed. Thus the oxidation of 

2,4,6.tri-t-butylphenol by mnng~ese dioxide or le~d dioxide 

results in a high yield of the 2,4,6.tri.t.butylphcnoxyl r~dioal 

and no further reaotion takes place, even in the presenoe of 

exoess oxid.:mt. 

Less stable radicals usually reaot rapidly in either of 

two ways, they may oouple with eaoh other to give dimers, trimers, 

or higher polymers, or they may reaot with exoess oxidant. 

The possible produots of r~ioal ooupling are dependent on 

the struoture of the phenol. It is apparent that sterio factors 

are important in such a prooess. 

In the simple ex::unple of phenol, various oanonioa.1 forms of 

the phenoxyl radioal may be drawn as follows. 

o 0 
U It 1HOB 

H 

. i 
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The polymeric produots oan be explained in terms of coupling at 

the various positions of high eleotron density. The possible 

produots of further reaction may be considered as followsl 

(i) Those derived from carbon-oarbon coupling 

e.g. OH OH 

or 

(ii) Those derived from carbon-oxygen coupling 

F\ OH 

0-0-0 
(iii) Those found by oxygen-oxygen coupling to give peroxides 

ot these three classes of product, both (i) and (ii) are 

well substantia.ted, but no bona-fide examples of 'head-to-head' 

coupling have been reported205• 

Other reported products, which do not strictly tall into the 

above olassification, are those due to nearrangement ot the . 
206 intermedia.te radioal e.g. 

c~ 
• 
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The formation of all the coupled products described above 

is favoured by the lack of available oxygen, or reactive group. 

As many of the oxidents commonly used are ionic, and not readily 

soluble in covalent solverts, the ratio of available oxygen or 

oxidant to phenol in the reaction mixtures, is of ton low, and 

coupling occurs readily. 

Further reaction with the oxidant, as opposed to other 

radicals, will be favoured if oxygenation can ee.sily occur. 

An obvious requirement for this is the presence of readily 

available oxygen in the oxidant. 

A typical ex~ple of this type of process is thG formation of 

peroxid.3s as the products of autoxid:xtionl 

._~"HO/-o=~_ ... ~ _ =0 

In other oxida~ions, both the crtho and para quinones may 

be formedl 
o 

0
1' ° ~ 

1 . 
~ 

o 
11 

o 
I t 
o 

!not her factor which must bo taken into aocount when 

considering the products of oxidation of phenols !!! a free 

radical reaction is ster10 hindrance. The presenoe of bulky groups, 

ortho to the phenolic OH, favours coupling at the par~position. 

The presence of bulky groups in both ortho and para positions may 

lead to the formation of a complex mixture of products; if however 

0. rearrangement of the intermedit'.te radionl cnn ocour, as in the 

case of 2, 6-di ... t-butyl-4 .. methylphenol (see page 170) 0. strniehtforwa.rd 
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C-C coupling may occur, though thG quinone methide m~ nlso result 

206 from disproportionation of the primary rndica1 I 

11 
C~ 

OH ROR + 1 
~ 

CH
3 

FurthGr reaction of the methide with an excess of radicals may 

again lead to coupled products207• The formation of mGthides is 

favoured by ring substituents with C..{ -hydrogen atoms208; these 

are readily removed end allow the above dispropo~ionation to occurl 

• 

R 

In the ca.se of ph.:mols such 'lS thoSG above, ';vhioh hnve groups 

in both Q~ nnd ~~ positions, thG form of coupline is very 

dependent on the nature of the groups. Th~lS coupling will ocour 

where the most labile groups are present. 

Typioal examples of this type of behaviour nre the oxid~tion 

of 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-halogenophenols. Oxidation of the respective 

ohloro. bromo and iodo oompounds has been reported209 to give the 

ouupled produot oontaining the hru.o~en and the diphenoquinone in 

which the halogen has been eliminatod. The proportion of non-

halogenated product inoreases as the para group increases in sizel 

x x 

X 'I ... 

o=OU\=O 
-'i~ 

X ,,'(' 
I II 

If X • Cl or Br Produots I and 11 are formed 

If X - I Product I only is formed 
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Bulky ortho groups tend to preclude ether formation, via 

C-o coupling if the para. group is a labile one, though their 

presence may not prevent it entirely. 

Until quite recently, only the simple products of oxidative 

dimerization and trineriz~tion were reported. Modern chromatographto 

end other analytica.l teclmiques have led to the sepa.ration and 

identification of much more complex products resulting from 

one-electron oxidation of phenols. Typioal examplos are the 

keto-others and spiro-ketals isolatod after the oxid~tion of 

210 211 2,5-di-alkyl-4-alkoxyphonols and 3-alkyl-4-alkoxyphenols . 
respectively, by Hew&,!ll ::md his oo-v,orkersl 

RO n RI\-)-0R1 
'0 0 , 

t 

Similarly, a novel coupled product has boen identified ver,y 

recently on autoxidation of 2,6-d~othylphenol in the presenco of . 

a copper (I) Co.talyst212• 

f 

I 
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Other products wr~ch ar.e formed in very many oxidations by 

one-electron abstracting agents are mix~ures of pheriolic polymers195 ,2l 3. 

In most cases these compounds, which consist of aromatio nuclei 

linked ~ oxygen,are considered undesirable contaminants of the 

oxidation product. In some cases, howover, controlled polymerization 

has resulted in good yields of discrete polymers with only a small 

molecular weight distribution214• 

9oA.l.3 The Stability of the Free Phenoxy 1 Radical 

The ease of oxidation of a phenol by a one-electron oxidant, 

depends on a number of factots. Firstly, the redox potential of 

the oxidant is important; for example ~chlorophenol is not 

oxidized by ferricyanide although phenol is oxidized readily by 

this reagent. ~Chlorophenol requires nn oxidant with higher 

redox potential195• With the use of non-aqueous, and in particular 

non-polar solvents, this factor is difficult to evaluate. However, 

it is clear that electron withdrawing substituents tend to make 

oxidation ~ore difficult, by reduoing the eleotron density in the 

region of the phenolic oxygen. In contrast, the alkylated phenols 

are more readily oxidized to radioals than phenol or halogenated 

phenols. 

Another factor on which the ease of oxidation depends, is 

the stability of the radical once it is formed. the more stable the 

free-radical, the more likely it is that ona-electron abstraotion 

will occur. Thus di-hydroxybenzenes are more easily oxidized20l 

than monohydric phenols, which in turn are more readily oxidized 

than anols or aloohols. 

The most stable phenoxyl free radica.ls are those which have 

bulky .2£t...h.9. and E!:~ groUJlS205 ; hence it is to bo expected that 

the phenols with such Bubstituents will be oxidized very easily by 
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one-electron abstractors. This hypothesis is sUbstantiated by the 

work described in the literature (see refs 167, 209, 210 and 211 etc.)~ 

9.A.2 ~actions whi~~-{o1.7~~ Two-e.lectron Transfer 

The heterolytic oxidation of phenols, i.e. oxidation involving 

~ two-electron change, is rather different mechanistically from 

the homolytio processes described above. 

Phenols readily unJer~0 nuclear bubstitution in the ortho 

an:! Ear~ pos~.tions by elod.-r,rnplU.lic reagents such as bromine and 

this type of react~.on ma~T 1'0 regarded as an oxidation195• 

orr OH 

o ~ I BrOBr 
~ . Br 

For the purpose of com~ari~on with the homolytic oxidation of 

phenols; o~ly heterolytio oxidation by oxygen-containing reagents 

will be considered. 

Heterolytic oxidations involve attack on the phenol by an 

electrophilic reagent ~h!ch ann thus eain a further electron pai~. 

The most likely site fer attack by such ~ reagent is the phenolic 

oxygen, with its exposdd eloch-ons, but the aotivating influanoe 

of OF. makes ring attack an important process. 

This type of reaction differr from the homolytio reactions 

previously describ~dt in th~t the rroducts of oxidation, which are 

usually stable molecular or ionic species, are formed in one, or 

perhcps two,conseou~ive staffes. Chain reactions do not readily 

occur ond so po lyme: " for!il<'~:i..on is not a feature of this type of 

process, 0,1 thoueh (I~q will '!:>e shown in the examples described later 

in this section, simple coupling of two rings may occur to ~e 

diJhenoquinones. 
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Whilst there are numerous examples of one-electron 

oxidn.tions of phenols, two..,eleotron oxidations o.re 1es9 common. 

Pl. number or.: examples of this type of oxidation of pheno1s 

is described below. 

One well substantin.";E;d exrunple of a. heterolytic oxida.tion 

is the reo.c.,tion of benze·y] peroxide with ~oreso1 to yield 

215 4-benzoyloxy-3-hydro~~rl-,o lUI'):ne I 

o 
OH 

-~~ VOR 
I 
0, 

C-O I -
Ph 

No intermoleculru: co~plin~ occurs unless the ortho 

positions are blocked, then oxida.tion to the diphenoquinone 

216 oocurs • 

The 08ch:mism217 fo.' '~he latter reaction :nvQ!ves 

electrophilio att~ck at the phenolic OH by the lenzoyl peroxide, 

followed by loss of b2!lZO~.C acid, to give a. paroxyester o.s o.n 

interoediate which then undereoes ]~!£: oouplinG with a. moleoule 

of un~ellctod phenol. Ho~ovar, uuch 0. coupling reaction is not 

typical of heterolytio rhenol oxidations. 

In both oases the initial renction step is attllck on the 

phenolio OH 6l'Oup, involving eith9t' carbonyl addition or 

displaceIaent on oJ:ygerJ." 'J:he fortlation of products m~ ba 

f9rtlulated by a soheQe such ass 
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Further oxidation yields the diphenoquinone. 

216 The earlier suggestion that benzoyl radicals took ~art 

in the oxidation has been disproved. 

+ PhCOO 

other peroxides, e.g~ t-butylperoxide, do effect one-electron 

218 oxidations; thus, the reaction of t-butylperoxldo with ~-creso1 

yields dimeric and tri~eric products, whilst a similar oxidation of 

219 di-t-buty1phenols has been reported to give a variety of produots, 

including those resulting from radioal ooupline. 

A kinetic study220,221 has shown that the oxid~tion of pheno1s 

6 2-suoh as 2, -di-t-butylphonol, by the persulphate ion, S20S is 

siDd1arly a non-radical prooess. The rate determining step involves 

an electxophilio attaok by the persulphate ion on the phenol molectle. 

The prom ot of oxidation is the para sulphate whioh undergoes 

rapid hydrolysis on acidification to yield the corresponding quctnol. 

221 Only a trace of coupled product was shown to be present • 

-
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+ SO 2-
4 

The oxidation of ~henols with another ~eroxy compound, 

trifluoro~eroxyaoetio aoid, also has a heterolytic mechanism222• 

The oxidation of 2,4,5-trimcthylphonol by this reagent is 

re~orted to take ~laoe by the following soheme, involving 

electro~hilic l~droxylation: 

OH 

~'-te_H\ I 
Me~/~ Me 

Me 

o 
OH tt 

) ~ oxid,) 0
1 

Me 

MeVMe Me Me 
I t I 

OH 0 

Another oxidant whioh aots as an eleotrophile, under oert~in 

conditions, causing a two-electron oxidation of phenol, is 

223 perchloryl fluoride, Cl03F • However, the mode of oxidat:ton 
.. 
appears to be very dependent on the reaction conditions, and it is 
" 
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Frob~ble th~t both homolytio and heterolytio oxidations occur 

side by side. It is significo.nt tb.~t the form~tion of quinonoid 

co~ounds, ~ opposed to other oxid~t1on produots, ia believed 

to be formed by a one-electron transfer process e.g. 223 

o· 

R R 

--7 

R R R R 

HO-~-1{-J~H o=(-)=<=ro 
FClg~ R 

R R ~ 

R 

or 

The reaction of lead tetr~aoe~ate with phenols, as well as 

other organic compounds, has been studied in detail, and has been 

the subject of reviews224,225. The products of those reactions 

are genarally dienone acetates, though quinones and ooupled 

produots have also been reported. 

Initially it was believed that the oxidation of n phenol 

by lead tetra-acetate took place li! a free radioal meohanism, 
226 the formation of ooupled produots was explained on this basu • 

However, it has now been established225 that lead tetra-aoetate 

is an oxidant of electrophilio oha.ra.oter and that no phenoxyl "r 

acetate radioals partioipate in the oxidations to any grea.t extent. 
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(~ y o-coc~ ) 

~'H ~ ,. /' 
CH 3 CO -0 

OPb(OOCOCH3)40 
I Oococi I.., 

, ~ J OCOCH 
I1 OoCOCH3 I 3 
o 0 ...... 

H 

227 . A recent study ,h~s shown that the 2,4,6.tri.t-butyl-

phenoxyl r~dical 1s oxidized much less rapidly th~ the corresponding 

phenol, by le~ tetra-acetate, providincr furt~er evidence that 

the two-electron mech~i8m is favoured in such a prooess~ 

The oxid~tion of phenols to l?-benzoquinones by thallium (III) 

trifluoroacetate has boen reported228 recently, nnd it appears that 

a heterolytio, two-eleotron trcnsfer is in operation in this oasel 

--~ 

R 

OH OH 

o 
11 / ..... 

U 
o 
I1 ,01 

~ 
OCOCF3. 

o 
OH tl 

o 
'H • 
,,--OCOC~3 

'01 

Oxidations of phenols by thalliuo (Ill) acetate show 

similarities to those by lead (IV) aoetate229• 
t 
1 
I 
i 
j 
! 
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9.B. The Oxidation of Phenols by ChromY1 Compounds 

9.B.l. The Oxidation of Phenols as an Example of the Etard Reaction 

From a consideration of the results presented in Chapters 5 

and 6, it is apparent that the reaction of chromyl chloride with 

phenols is ver.y simil~r, in outline, to the reaction of chromyl 

chloride with other organic compounds, such as hydrocarbons, i.e. 

the Etard reaction. 

In Chapter 3, the reaction of chromyl chloride with many 

different classes of organic compound was reviewed and the general 

pattern which emerged was th~t the Etard reaction may be considered 

to be a two stage process; the first being the formation of an 

insoluble solid, rund the second being the hydrolysis of solid 

yielding the oxidized form of the organio reaotant. 

The reaotion pathway in the case of the oxidation of phenols 

is obviously very similar. In most oases, the phenol reacted 

rapidly with the oxidant to yield an insoluble brown solid, 

hydrolysis of which gave, usually, the corresponding ~benzoquinone. 

Side-chain oxidation, intermolecular coupling and ortho-quinone 

formation also occurred in certain instances. 

folloVlsl 

CCl4 or 
CS ) 

2 
Brovm Insolublo Complex 

lllYdro1YSiS 

Orgnnio Oxidation Produots and 

reduced Chromium speoies 

The reaction pathw~ for oxidations by chromyl aoetate is 

summ:lrizedl 

Green-brown solid - reduced oxid~t 

Oxidation product of phenol in 
solution 
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The composition of the intermediate brown solids is 

discussed in section 6 of tllis Chapter, whilst the formation of 

oxidation products is discussed below. 

The first question which mast be discussed is at what 

stage of the reaction does oxidation of a:rphenol toke place. 

There are two possibilitiess either oxidation takes plnce 

immediately prior to (or during) the formation of the insoluble 

complex, or it may occur during the subsequent hydrolysis. 

If the former postulate is correct, the complex will 

contain reduced chromium species. If the latter process occurs, 

chromium (VI) will be found in the solid complex, which may thus 

be considered a true 'adduct'. 

The results given in Chapter 6 which are discussed in 

section 6 of this Chapter, indicate conclusively that oxidation 

of the phenols takes plaoe immediate~ prior to the formntion of 

the L~soluble complexes. 

Firstly one may consider the m~gnetic measurements and 

electron spin resonance measurements which both show that the 

chromium in the solids is present in an oxidation state less 

than (VI). 

Furthermore, a study of the infrared spectra of these complexes 

shows the absence of b~ds due to unche.nged phenol molecules, but it 

does show new bands which can be attributed to the presence of phenol 

oxidation products. 

That the oxidation is complete before the formation of the 

solid complex has been confirmed by the reaction of various anhydrous 

coordinating solvents with the 2,5-di-t.butylphenol-ohromyl chloride 

complex. In each case the reacti. on resulted in the liberation of 
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oxidation products, thus showing that a. hydrolysis step is not 

part of the oxidation process. Also, this work confirms the 

presence of products of oxidation in the complexes hence 

indicating th~t the oxygm1 in these products is derived solely 

from the chromy1 chloride. 

However, it is probable th~t some further oxidation does 

occur during the hydrolysis of the complexes. The presence of 

residual oxidizing power has been shown in the solids derived 

fro~ the chromy1 acetnte oxidations, and the mngnetic moa.suroments 

suggest that c similar situation exists with the complexes from 

chrony1 chloride oxidations. 

On hydrolysis, disproportionation of chromium (IV) or (V) 

will result in the forma.tion of chromium (VI) which could then 

further oxidize tho organic ma.terial present. 

Thnt on oxida.tion of this typo can occur, has been shown 

1"2 by Slack cnd Waters ~. On hydrolysis of certain chromyl chloride-

glycol complexes which they had prepared, aldehydes ond kotones were 

released. Slack and waters showed, that unless a. reducing agent 

wa.s present during hydrolysis, tho yield of nldenyde or ketone wns 

much reduced, due to rqpid oxidation by chromium (VI) produced by 

the disproportionation of the inte~edinte chromium species in 

the complex. 

The addition of a ferrous compound to the water before 

hytiro1ysis provid~d a suitable species (Fe++) to compote with the 

carbonyl compounds for the oxidant. 

However, ~bonzoquinonos are not ro~ily oxidized, an~ in 

the c~sus where they are the mnjor product, further oxidntion 

must be considered a minor reaction. Where the quinonos were 
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forced in small yield (as was the case with, for ex~mple, 

Qonomethylphenols) the oxid~tion of hydrolysis products from 

the complexes mny be ~re substantial. 

The increase in yield of ~benzoquinones, especially 

the methyl-~-benzoquinones, obtoined on reductive hydrolysis 

of the phenol-chrooyl chloride complexes by zinc/wo.ter, mo.y well 

ho.ve beon due to the prevention of further oxido.t:i. on. 

Side-cho.in oxido.tions h~e been reported for Glkylnted nrom~tic 

hydrocnrbons by chromyl chloride and chromic ncid, but very 

little is known of the reo.ctivity of substituted quinones 

towo.rds these oxidcnts. 

The s~~ll proportion of chromium in oxid~tion state 

higher than (Ill) in the complexes does, however/confirm th~t 

wh~tever oxidation does occur during norm~l hydrolysis, it 

DUst bnly be of secondnry importo.nce. 

9.B.2. Some Gen~ral Features of the Phenol Oxid~tion Reactions 

In Chn.pter 3, the various proposl).ls for the mech:mistl of 

the Etn.rd reaction were outlined and the differences in opinion 

o.s to whether the process was n homolytio renotion or not were 

discussed. 

Although the mech~ism for the oxidation of phenols by 

chIooyl chloride and chrornyl acetate has not been completely 

elucidated, the evidence is sufficient for n probable reo.ction 

po.th to be outlined. 

The reviow of phenol oxidations, presented in p~ A 

of this Ch~pter, shoos thc.t the products, formod in the oxid~tions 

with chmcyl compounds, could be produced ns 0. oonsequenoe of 
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either honolytio or h~terolyt10 processes. If a 1nrge proportion 

of the tot~l product of oxidntion were a coupled product e.g. a 

phenolic di~er or tr~er, it would be possible to conclude t~t 

the renction is hOhlolytic. However, the expeIi~ental evidence 

is not so clenr cut. 

A review230, published in 1949, on the synthesis of 

~benzoquinones by oxidntion, considered briefly the subject of 

the oxidative mech~nism. ~lthough a wide variety of oxidants w~ 

considered, the general Dech~ism for the reactions wns described 

in terms of a homolytio process, that is t:l. reaction tnking plnce via 

free r~icnl intermedio.tes. 

This broad genernlizo.tion was qualified by the rider that 

the nature of the oxidant, the experimental conditions nnd the 

character of the substituents on the arcmntic ring would L~fluenoe 

the side re~cti.ons thn.t occur. 

In the case of oxidations by chrornyl chloride ~d chromyl 

ocetate, the nature of these compounds is well established (see 

Chapters 2 o.nd 3). The vigour of the oxidizing action cnd the 

limited choice of solvents for conduoting the reaotions with thesa 

compounds severely limits the vcrintion and subsequent study of 

experimental conditions. 

That these solvents pl~ 0. part in detercining the reaction 

pathw~, cnd therefore the products of oxidations at phenols, can 

be seen from the results of the reaction of quinol with chrornyl 

chloride in glcci~l acetic acid. In this case, 08 well 08 oxidation, 

extensive chlorination occurs. Tho reactions conducted in non-polnr 

solvents do not show evidence of chlorination. 

Tho.t the character of the substituents on the t:l.%OmAtio ring 

is iiilporto.nt is shom in Tables 4 to 9 • It Ctlll. be seen thnt the 
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yields of ~benzoquinone increase with the number of alkyl 

substituents; for example, the yield of benzoquinone inoreases 

along the series phenol, rnonomethylphenol dimethylphenol, and 

similarly along the series phenol, mono-t-butylphenol, di-t-butyl

phenol. 

Likewise the size of the ring suostituent is of significance 

in chromy1 oh10ride oxidations, large groups tendi ng to lead to an 

inorease in the yield of ],-benzoquinone. 

Thus the yield of the benzoquinone increases as the size 

of substituent increases: for example, anong the series methyl, 

isopropyl, t-butyl. Pnenol having no ring substituents gave only 

a trace of ~-benzoquinone. 

The position of the substituents is also a factor upon 

which the yield depends. 

Thus, tte presence of those alkyl groups in the ortho 

positions also incre3Sed the amount of ~-benzoquinone formed on 

oAidation, in comparison with phenols with only one ortho 

substituent, or in comparison with, fer exnmple, a 3,5- or 

2,5-dialkylphenol. One notable exception to this rule is to be 

found in the case of 2,5-di-t-buty1pheno1, which gave a higher 

than expected yield of ~-benzoquinone on oxidation by chromyl 

chloride. 

9.B.,. The Reaction as an Example of a Free Radioal Oxidation 

It is evident, from the results presented in Chapters 6 

and 8, that there &re good reasons for considering the oxidation 

of phenols by cfJomyl chloride ruld chromyl acetate to be a free 

radioal reacti. on. 

Firstly, the nature of the products of oxidation, quinones 

and diphenoquinones and small quantities of other coupled produots, 
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together with :1ntrll.ot""blf) l"ASlnOtl9 oaterial. it!! \JOIll3ietent with f; 

homolytic oxidation, though coupled products are formed in certain 

exceptional two-electron oxidations (sea part A of this Chapter). 

It is significant that the variat10n of product yield with 

the nature end position of alkyl sUbstituent closely resembles that 

204 found by Teuber end Rau for equivalent oxidations with Fremy's 

salt. They reported ~hat the yield of ~benzoquinone increased 

along the sequence !-cresol, 3,5-dimet~lphenoJ.'.2~cresol, 

2,5-dimethylphenol, 2,6-dirnethylphenol, analngous to the results 

illustrated in Tables 4 to 9. 

The mechanism for the oxidation of pr.enols by Fremyts S~lt 

has been confirmed23l by isotopic methods and c~ be ~epresented 

as followss 

OH 
0. 

0 /S03K 
) 

/SO}K 

I + ON + HON 

" SO~K "" S03
K ~ 

~ 

O· e , , , 
0 ~ 0 

0 ,-
Q 11 H 

./ S03K 
) 0 Hn'S03

K 

ON + 
"- " S03K S03K 

It 
0 

Forrester and Thomson2C3 used similar r~agents to Fremyts 

S~lt, organic nitroxidcs, to oxidize phenols. These reagents are, 

like Frem;y'a Salt, quite unambiguously, freo radical oxidants. 
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They found that the variation of ring substituents in the 

phenols had a similar effect on the subsequent yields of 

~benzoquinones to that observed in the oxidations by Fre~ts 

Sal t. 

Thus Forrestor and Thomson20~ showed that the yield of 

~benzoquinone increased along the sequence £-oresol, 2,6.dimethyl

phenol, 2,3,6-trimethylphenol and 2,3,5,6.tetramethylphenol. 

This variation is comparable to the variations in yield of 

benzoquinone obtained in the chromyl chloride oxidations (see 

Tables 4 to 9). 

~lthough, in the case of oxidations by chromyl acetate, 

a less representative group of phenols was used, the results 

shown in Table 11 tend to conform to this general pattern. 

Forrester and Thomson203 considered that the poor yields 

of ~benzoquinones resulting from the oxidation of the simpler 

phenols was due to the relative instability of the intermediate 

phenoxy1 radioa1s. Being only Short-lived, the radioals dimerize 

or polymerize, before they c~ be oxidized by a second mole of 

oxidant. 

The similarity between the results obtained from oxidations 

with these nitroxides, and the results obtained from the oxidation 

with chromy1 chloride, suggests thJ.t a simil9tl' mechnnism could be 

applicable in eaoh oase. 

If the analogy is correct, it is to be expected that phenols 

with a high degree of ring substitution, especially those 

substituted with bulky groups in both ortho positions, would give 

high yields of the corresponding ~benzoquinones. 

The results from the chromy1 chloride oxidations 

(Tables 4 to 9) do show this feature. 
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113 Results obtained from a study of the oxidation of 

chloropheno1s by chromyl chloride, show similar effects with 

regard to the number of substituents; the yield of the respective 

chlorinated ~benzoquinone was shown to increase along the series 

2-chlorophenol, 2,6-dichlorophenol, 2,4,6.trichlorophenol and 

pentachlorophenol. 

Like the chlorophenols, the nitrophenols were viSibly 

slower to react with chromyl ohloride than their alkyl counter-

partss in the case of both the chloro and nitrophenols the rate 

of reaction diminished markedly with the degree of substitution. 

Similar results were obtained from the reactions with 

chromy1 acetate. Again, the highest yields of ~benzoquinones 

were obtained from eithet stericaily hindered or highly alkylated 

phenols. 

Some further support for a homolytic mech~ism is the 

formation of diphenoquinones from the oxidation of 2,6.dialkyl-

phenols, albeit in smaller yields th3n the ~-benzoquinones. 

Products such as these have been reported for both homolytio and 

het~rolytic phenol oxidations, but are ~ore generally associated 

with free radical oxidation processes (see part A of this Chapter 

and ref 232). 

In a few speoifio oases, small quantities of coupled 

phenolic cocpounds were isolated. 

For example, in the oase of the oxidation of 3,5-dimethyl

phenol, a compound of molecular formula C24H2603 was isolated. 

The most likely compounds corresponding to this formula 

are the trimerio phenoll 
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or the coupled ~henol-ethers 

Me l1e Me 

0-°-0-°-\ >OH 
Me Me 11e 

Tho formation o£ such ooupled products is typioal of free 

radical oxidations cnd this must again be oonsidered indio~tive of 

the mode of oxidation by chro~'l oompounds. 

other cvid8nce for radical formation comes from the 

examination of the other ~~oducts of oxidation. In none of the 

oxidations by either chromyl chloride or chromyl o.oetate wn.s a. 

quantitative yield of any product fomed, though hiGh yields of 

~benzoquinone were obtained in SODe chronyl a.cetate oxidations 

(Table 11). 

In nearly every case the non-quinonoid produot of oxidation 

was a non-crystalline. coloured material. 

These amorphous substances are soluble in alkali giving 

brown or brown-blaok sl)lutions, which. on aoi(lifioation always 

precipiteted the resinous starting material. This behaviour is 

oonsistent with the presonoe of rolyhydroxy compounds. The 

presence of phenolio OH groups was oonfirmed by infrared 

spectroscopy. 
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As described earlier, chemical and ohromatographio methods 

failed to lead to the isolation of reoognizable compounds from 

these resins and tars, exoept in the few cases oited. 

If a free pheno~l radical were an intermediate in these 

reactions, polymerization ef such a radical would readily account 

for the formation of these products. 

Similar resinous materials are obtained in very many 

oxidations230,233,234 of phenols by established one-eleotron 

abstractors, though it is still not clear why such polymerization 

takes place so readilyl95. 

It can thus be seen that there is good reason to examine 

further the concept of a radical process for the oxidation mechanism. 

If the mechanism does involve the formation of the ph~noxyl 

free radical, the formation of a benzoquinone can be written as 

follows, as a two stage reaction: 

o· 

(i) (] 
o. 

< ) 
o 

) 
(i1) 

o 
An alternative to stage (ii) is the formation of dipheno-

quinones or polymer:c products; these would arise from the 

coupling of the intermediate radicalsl 
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O -/r-:=:'yH 0 
0= _ • ~ 0\d- ~ _ =_O_-i 

o OH OH 

or > 0-0 
EaGh of the stages may cQmprise a numbe~ of reactions, and 

may indeed follow one of a number of possible pathways. These 

are outlined below. 

9.B.3.l. The First Stn.ge of the Reaction 

The first stage of the reaction may take place ~ any of the 

alternative pathways indicated below •. 

(i) Direct formation of the phbnoxyl raaical by hydrogen atom 

abstraction: 

PhOH + er02~ -) PhO· + er(OH)O~ 

(11) Formation of the radical vi~ a molecular com~lexl 

-~) Pho. + er( OH)O~ 

. 
(1ii) Formation of a chromium (VI) ester, which then gives the 

free phenoxyl radicall 

) 
~H/X 

Ph - 0 - er ~ PhO- + er(OH)OX-
11 'x -'2 
o 

This reaction may include the first stage of scheme (ii) i.e. the 

formation of a moleoular complex. 
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(iv) Direct f'Ol.-mA.UOl'l of a free radical ~ attack at the 

aromatic ringl 

OH 
I 

O ........ /f _":.." + Cr02C12 
+ Cr(OH)OCl2 

I • 
H 

The fonnati"ln of trnnsient blue solutions, when chromyl 

chloride or chromyl acetate are added dropwise to a large excess 

of phenol, can be ascribed to the formation of either a molecular 

complex (see scheme (it)) or a chromiQ~ (VI) ester. The electronio 

speotra of these solutions showed only an intense, broad band 

typioal of charge-transfer spectra, and either type of 

intennediate in (ii) or (~ii) could give rise to a spectrum of 

this type. 

If such a molecular complex were fonn8d, it could either 

arise from 1\ - or t:;; -bonding between the phenol and oxidant. 

However, i\-complexes 0.::0 fonned only rarely w1 th metals in high 

oxidation states - a high electrva density on the metal centre is 

required for Buocessfvl complex formation. 

The fonnation of a er-complex is readily explained in 

tenns of donation of a lone pair of electrons, on the phenolic 

oxygen, to chromium a 

Ph 

". ~O· 
I 
H 

+ 

o 
11 ...... X 
Cr 
11 'X 
o 

Ph 0 
" tl ........ 

X 
..O:~Cr 

I 11 'X 
H 0 

The relative reluctance of tho chloro- and nitro-phenols to 

react with chromyl chloride can bo explained by the reduction of 

electron density at oxygen, due to the presence of the electro~1 
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withdrawing groups in the ring. Coordination would be less likely 

to take place, and the complexes so formed would be less stable. 

The decrease in electron density would, however, also retard 

reaction (i), tho direct formation of the phenoxyl radical. Similar 

effects have been noted in the oxidation of phenols, which have 

electron-withdrawing 6ubstituents, by established one-electron 

oxidantsl95• 

By contrast, the presence of alkyl-ring substituents increases 

the electron density at oxygen and hence !avours both reaction 

schemes (i) and (ii). Certainly the experimental evidence shows 

that the reactions of alkylnted phenols with chromyl chloride and 

chromyl acetate are visibly much more rapid tha~ the correspondinc 

oxidations of the nitrophenols. 

Another aspect of the reaction which must be examined is 

the effect of the initinl reaction processes on the nature of the 

final product of oxidation. 

The presence of free phenoxyl rndicals, as in scheme (i) 

might suggest high yields of coupled product. However, this does 

not occur in oxidations by Fremy's Snlt and the parallel between 

this oxidant and chromyl chloride has already been drawn. 

The very high yields of l?-benzoquinone fomed in the case of 

highly chlorinated phenolsll3 can be described in terms of any of 

the three processes. The deactivation of the phenolic oxygen would 

lead to either radical formation (i) or coordination (ii) taking 

place at a slow rate. Formation of the ester, scheme (ii1), might 

also be slowed by the presence of these chloro-groups. Thus in a 

reaction system with a low concentration of radicals and an excess 

of oxidant, quinone formation, rather than radical coupling might be 

expeoted to take place. 
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It must be stated here, that whatever the rate of reaction, 

there is no evidence to suggest that the reactions which proceed 

at different rates, do so by different mechanisms or result in 

different oxidation states for the chromium in the solid complexes. 

Another explanation for the formation of quinones rather 

than coupled products is that 'caged' r~icals are formed. 

The formation of these 'caged' species has been propose~ by 

Wiberg, Marshal1 and Fosterl04 (see Chapter 4, page 51 ) in the 

oxidation of n-propylbenzene by chromyl chloride. They suggested 

that the free-radical formed initially was always associated with 

a reduced chromium species, in a solvent 'cage's 

It was suggested that a caged intermediate such as this would 

prevent a chain reaction or other coupling reactions from taking 

place. 

The 'caged' radical rapidly recombines with the chromium (V) 

specjes to give an ester, which then reacts with more oxidant to 

give a diester. HYdrolysis of this gives the products of oxidation. 

By analogy with this mechanistic scheme, the formation of 

E-benzoquinones, rather t~~ products of radical coupling, can be 

explained readily. 

The fourth reaction scheme, that involving the formation of 

an aryl radical, by hydrogen abstraction from the aromatic ring, 

would result in products comparable to those of the other schemes. 

However, there is little evidence to support this mechanism, 

rather than those pr~viously described, and certain experimental 

findings are difficult to explain by this process; for example the 

formation of the blue, non-paramagnetic species. 
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It is o~den~ that the formation of a ~r~Q phpnoxyl radical 

would not be the only i:!l!Jorbmt i"A.Ctor :In determining the yield 

ruld type of product. 

The presenoQ of alkyl groups on the phenol ring leads to 

activation of the phenoli~ oxyeen, and hence facilitates rapid 

reaction with chromyl oxidants. 

Despite the high relative concentration of phenoxyl radicals 

which one would assume to be present initially in these oxidations, 

in comparison to those of chloro- ~r nitrophenols, ~-benz~quinones 

are still found as well as polymeric material. 

One factor which must play a part is ~he effect of steric 

hindrance, which prevents further reaction of the radical. 

The ease of oxidation of ster1cally hindered phenols to 

radicals, by comparatively weak oxidants, shows that steric factors 

are not very import~t in tha primary stage of the reaction. 

If the ease of radical coupling is r8duced by ateric factors, 

the second oxidative stage must become important, a..."ld leads to high 

yields of quinonesl 

erO X R 
2 2) 

R 

R • Bulky group 

This hypothesis is consistent with the results in Tables 4 to 9, 

which show that sterically bdndered or partially sterically hindered 

phenols tend to give higher yiolds of benzoquinone than those without 

any steric hindrance to attnck at phenolic oxygen. 

In certain cases, the yield of E-benzoquinone could be improved 

by increasing the mole ratio of oxidant to phenol. This again suggests 

that there may be competing reactions between radicals, and radicals 
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and excess oxidant; this evidence also shows ,that an important stage 

of the oxidation reaction is dependent on concentration. 

The effect of changing the oxidant to phenol ratio is 

most noticeable in the methyl substituted phenols: the yield of 

su1Jsti tuted J2.,~benzoquinone decreasES for the 2,6-dimethylphenol, yet 

increases in th~ case of the 3,5-dimethylphenol, as the oxidant 

to phenol ratio is increased. 

This can be interpreted as follows., If the radical is 

formed in the first step, and if it ie particularly unstable, 

the increase in the amount of oxidant should increase the yield 

of J2,-benzoquinone. If the radical is relatively stable, then, 

providing there is excess oxidant, an increase in the oxidant to 

phenol ratio should have little effect. However, the effect of 

side chain oxidation is also a factor which must be considered 

(see below). 

In general, the 3,5-di-substituted phenoxyl free-radicals 

have less enhanced stabill ty than their 2, 6-counterparts. Hence 

the former should show increased yields of J2,-benzoquinones on 

increase of the oxidant to phenol ratio. The latter should not 

show this effect. 

The decrease in the yield of J2,-benzoquinone in the case of 

oxidation of the 2,6-dimethylphenol, in comparison to the 

3,5-dimethylphenol can be ascribed to aide-chain attack leading to 

polymeric products; such oxidation is more likely to occur in the 

ortro and para positions than the ~. 

It has been s.ssumed throughout this section that ohrolllYl 

acetate behaves in a similar manner to chrornyl chloride, except in 

the formation of the insoluble complex. . It seems very probable that 

the initial stage of the oxidation reaction is very similar for 

each of the two ree~ents. 
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This is indicated not only by the great similarity between 

the products of oxidation, but also by the m~etic measurements, 

which show that the chromium atoms in the two types of solid complex 

are in similar oxiClation states. 

1~iberg ru1d LepscZ54 who studied the oxidation of aromatic 

aldehydes by chromyl aceunte, commented on the similarity between 

the two oxide~ts. They showed that the reaction proceeded in two 

stages, the first giving chromium (V) and the second chromium (IV) 

and that their experimental findings were in accord with the initial 

formation of a free radical: 

• 
---4) RC=O + (A 0 )2cr02H 

9.B.3.2.- The Second Stn.ge of the Reaction 

Magnetic mea,surements show that the average oxidation sta.te 

of the chromium in the solid complexes is between (Ill) ar.d.(IV). The 

ini tial rea.ction results in a cm.'omium (V) species aml the phenoxyl 

free radical; the further oxygenation, to give a quinone, must occur 

in the second stage of the reaction. 

It is possible that the chromium CV) species formed in the 

first stage combines with the radical to give a chromium (IV) ester: 

"+ Cr(OH)OX2 

o 

+ Cr(OH)OX2 ) 
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However, thi.s is not acoeptable, as it would require only 

onc chromium per organic m~lecule and this is not consistent with 

the stoichiometry found for the solid complexes. Likewiso, attack 

by a second molecu18 of chromyl ohl~ride on thd radicnl, resulting 

in a chromium (V) es~er, c~ot ba tha complete explanation of the 

reaction; it do os not eYplain either the magnetio oeasurements or 

the stoichiometry of the solids, 
o 

unless this stage is followed by n 

A I I 

I + Cr02C12~ 0 R 

H/ '-O-Ct-Cl 

Cl 
H 

further stage during precipitation of the comp:ox. 

Similarly the reoombination of a 'caged' radical as discussed 

previously is unlikely, as this would suggest the formation of A 

chro~~um peroxid~ intermadiate: 

[ArC. Cr(OH)OC12J 
cf fArCE2 Cr(OH)OCl2J 

) 

) 

ArC - 0 - Cr(OH)Cl2 

ArCH - 0 - Cr(OH)C12 

It is thus evident that, in the case of phenol-ohromyl 

chloride complexe~, no simple ester structures can be proposed, 

whioh would fit all the experimental data, nnd which are comparable 

io those proposed for the hydrocarbon-chromyl chloride 'adducts'. 

A probable explanation is that after the initial oxidlJotion, 

producing a phenoxyl radical, a second reaction involving hydrogen 

E',bstraction takes place, involving either a ohromium (V) speoies or 

chromyl chloriie molecule. This is followed by the rapid forma+ion 

of hydroxyl and chlorine bridges betw80n the chromium atoms, forming 

large molecular groups whioh then precipitate from solutionl 
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OH 

I 11 
o 0 
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'Cl/ I" / 11 ~ / 
OH Cl 0 OH 
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During the oxidation process, chromium species of oxidation 

state (V), (IV) and (III) could be formed. Thus various metal 

species could be present in the precipitated complex~ 

This would account for the non-stoichiometry of the complexes 

and the average value of the magnetic moment of the complexes 

suggesting an oxidation state for chromium of between (Ill) and (IV). 

The chromium could readily acquire a coordination number of 

6 by utilizing the benzoquinone molecules as ligands. Typical 

units in the comp1ex may be written as followsl 

f I I 
....... Cr" ........ Cr.;' -.. Cr"" 

'/, l' 1; 

660 
I1 I1 11 o Q 

HO 0 I Cl I OH 
. ~J../Cl ~ / ~ ... / 

Cr ~Cr er 

HO / 11 ~l/ '" / ~""OH o Cl 

The infrared data, the rn~g~atic properties and the results 

of the treatment of complexes with donating solvents, are all 

consistent with such a structure. 

Further weight is given to this proposal by the formation 

of a precipitate containing only reduced oxidant, and no oxidized 

form of the phenol, in reactions with chromyl acetate. The acetate 

group would be expected to be a more powerful complexing agent than 

a benzoquinone and hence would displace this weaker ligand, giving 

a bridged complex comparable to that above, but wtthout chloro or 

benzoquinone groups. 
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9.B. 3.3. Possible Q.oE.!!!Tlat1.on of a Radical Mechanism 

There are three possible experimental techniques by which 

the radical process suggested above might be ccnfirmed. 

The first is by electron spin resonance spectroscopy. 

Gragerov and Ponomarchuk133 in a brief report, stated that 

treatment of a solu·tion of 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-methy1phenol with chromy1 

chloride, gave a signal charao'lieristic of the corresponding phenoxy1 

radical. However, in their paper, they give no experimental details 

and \,lhether they used a static or 1'low system is unclear. 

In an attempt to repeat their work, solutions of chromyl 

chloride and various phenols in carbon tetrachloride or carbon 

disulphide were mixed in the c~vity of an e.s.r. spectrometer, over 

a range of temperature. 

A1 though no signals due to prima.....""Y radicals were ottained, 

absorptions due to both or~ic and inor~o species were observed. 

A more detailed study using this technique and a carefully controlled 

mixing system for the reactants might lead to a clarification of 

the situation. 

The use of a radical 'trap' in the reaction was considered 

by the author. However, the reactivity of chromy1 compounds is 

such that the compounds commonly used as 'traps' are themselves 

readily attacked by the oxidnnts and thus the method is not 

applicable in these reactions. 

The third diagnostic method which could be used to determine 

the course of the reaction is a kinetic stu~. 

Considerable technical diffiCUlties, however, would first 

have to be overcomec The reactions are, in most cases very rapid, 

and the formation of the solid intermediate renders normal methods 

for studying such reactions impractical. 
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In this context, 1t 1s of note that kinetic studies of 

the Etard reaction, with toluene and substituted toluenes, have 

led to results that have been difficult ~o interpret unambiguously 

(see Chapter 4. section 2.1. and rers. 96, 121, 122 and 123). 
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9.B.4. The Reaction as an Example of a Heterolytic Oxidation 

Although the experimental results appear to be consistent 

with a free radical mechanism, it is necessary t? consider whether 

or not they are consistent with other types of reaction mechanism. 

111 The ionic mechanism, suggested by Nenitzescu ,for the 

oxida ticn of aroma. tic hydrocarbons, is as follows I 

) 

ArCHO 

In the comparable oxidation scheme for phenols, it would 

be necessary to eliminate the hydrolysis step, because the oxidized 

form of the phenol can be released from the intermediate complex 

by other polar solvents, and in the reactions with chromyl acetate, 

the quinone may be obtained directly from the reaction mixture. 

The analagous scheme, 

in which the oxygen is derived from water cannot apply, because 

quinone can be released from the intermediate complex by, for 

example pyridine. 

~lso, the average oxidation state of the chromium in the 

intermediate solid would beor) rather than the experimental value, 

between (III)and (~). 
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It appears therefore, that the Nenitzeeou mechanism cannot 

be oonsidered as a rational explanation for the Et~d reaction 

ir.volving phenole. 

70 A mechanism analagous to that proposed by Hosher and Celeste 

for the oxidation of alcohols, would involve hydride ion 

abstraction via a hydrogen-bonded intermediate (see Chapter 4, 

page 58). This would result in a free ion being formed e.g. 

o 0 

OH 

o 
Cl ,,11 ••. . " 

/ I~r • • .~.Cl- reI 
V 

+ 
sOs 

o 
Again, this type of intermediate is unacceptable as oxidative 

hydrolysis is r8quired to complete the reaction. 

If the mechanism !.s similar to phenol oxidation by lead 

tetraacetate, then loss of hydrogen chloride would be observed, 

OH 

O
· 
~ I + Pb(OAo) 4 

P-Pb(OAc)3 

~O + HOAc 

OH 

O· . I 
~ 

+ HCl 

. 111 A similar mechanism has been postulated for the oxidation 

of l,l,2,2-tetramethylethanol; no experimental details for the 

reaction were given, and no specifio desoription of hydrogen chloride 

eV01ution was made. This would be required from the following 
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scheme, which gives a chromium (VI) ester: 

C~ CH3 I , 
HO ... C ... C ... H 

I I 
C~ C~ 

o 
\\ . 

o - Cr ... 0 ... C ... C ~ 
/ I I 

Cl C~ C~ 

Tr~s type of inte~~0diate would require further oxidation 

to give the observed ketonic products. 

The analysis of the phenol-cr...romyl chloride complexes has 

shown that in most cases the chromiU'!l to chlorine ra.tio is 112 

. (see page 11.2) and the analysis figures for chlorine agree well 

with those required for a stoichiometry ArOH.2Cr02C12J this confirms 

that there is no loss uf chlorine during oxidation. Hence it may 

be concluded that this type of mechanism is inappropriate for the 

oxidation of phe~wls with chromyl chloride. The initial formation 

of a neutral c~romium (VI) ester, as opposed to an ester containing 

a carbonium ion, has been proposed, previously OB a possible reaction 

interme~a~e (see thts Chapter, section B.,.l.). 

Such chromium (VI) esters have been prepared by treating 

a1cohols with chromic acid36 (see Chapter 2, page 12 ) and they 

have been reported as intermediates in the oxidation of sterica11y 

hindered sterols235• 

One pro~Grty of the esters derived from a1coho1s is that 

they are decomposed by pyridine to give a carbonyl cvmpound31• A 

parallel might be drawn with the liberation uf ;a-benzoquinones on 

treating the phenol-chromy1 chloride complexes with bases. However, 

not only do the infrared spectra of these complexes show the presence 
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of carbonyl bands, before solvolysis, but the presence of the 

second atom of oxygen in the solvolysis product, the benzoquinone, 

is not explained. 

If such a chromium (VI) ester ~ to form with chm myl 

chloride or chromyl acetate further reaction with oxidant must 

occur, before solvolysis, to result in the solid complex containing 

chromium (Ill) or (IV). This has been disoussed previously (sce 

this Chapter, section B.3.l.). 

There is further evldenee which suggests that a chromium 

(VI) ester is not present in the solid oomplex. It has been shown 

that hydrolysis of an ester of this type would almost certainly 

proceed via chromium-oxygen bond oleavage; this would result in 

the phenol being reformed. Wiberg and Foster236 hydIOlysed 

tetra-t-butoxychromium (IV) with water enriched with 180 and 

showed that 91% of the reaotion proceeded ~ chromi~oxygen 

bond cleavage. The main product was t-butylalcohol. Even if the 

hydrolysis of the chromium (VI) ester released oxidnnt for further 

reaction, such an intermediate would be expected to give some 

recovery of phenol, on hydrolysis. 

112 Slack and Waters proposed ester formation to explain 

the formation cC the solid complex between glycols and chromyl 

chlorid~ They believed that the Etard complex contained 

chromium (VI) which, on decomposition by water, gave free radicals 

and chromium (V) speoies, both of which underwent disproportionation 

to give the final produots. 

If such a mechanism were applicable to the case of phenols 

and chromyl chloride, a hydrolysis step would be a neoessary 

requirement~ Also the intermediate complex would be diamagnetic. 
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It is significant th~t no comparable magnetic study has 

been made on the complexes from the glycol reactions. 

3.B.5. The Form~tion of Products other than p-Benzoquinones 

The fO~Dation of ~benzoqui~ones is most conveniently 

explained by a rcdical mechanism, but the formation of the other 

products of oxidation can be explained in terms of either 

radical coupling, or a seoondary competing reaction between the 

oxidant and the phenol, for eXllIl ple, side chain mldation. 

In most of the oxidations, quinone formation is accompanied 

by the production of a polymeric, resinous material. Whilst 

radical polymerization is a likely source for this type of 

product other routes must be considered. 

It is noteworthy th.:l.t, in oertain cases, the use of zino 

during hydrolysis inoreasod the yielcs of ~benzoquinone and 

decreased the amount of resinous material. 

However, in the oasos where the products of oxidation 

by chromyl chloride, followed by non reductive hydrolysis, were 

resins or tars, reductive hydrolysis failed to change the. 

nature of the product. This showed th~t the process of tar 

fo~tion was independent of secondary oxidation during hydrolysis. 

In only one case was a new produot obtained. This was 

2-t-butylhydroquin~ne, formed by reduotion of the ~benzoquinone, 

which was the initial product. 

The possibility that side-ohain oxidation might be more 

general than was initi~lly bolieved has been shown by the oxidation 

of 2,6-di •. t-butyl-4-methylphenol to the corresponding a.ldehyde, 

as well a8 the ,P--benzoquinono. 
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o 
/1 \ / OH '10X 'A'/' ~ I I + 
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The oxic~tion of 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol also results in removal 

of a side chain, to give the orthoquinones 

The labile nature of the 2-t-butyl group in this phenol 

has been shown by other workers. Thus oxidation by nitrio acid 

(in glacial ~cetic acid) also results237 in £-quinona formation. 

Likewise, oxidution238 of 2,6-di-~-butyl-4-methylphonol by 

Fremyts salt results in removal of at-butyl gcoup. 

By analogy, 2-benzoquinone formation would be expected 

in the oxidation of 2,4,6-trimetbylphenol, 2,4-di-t-butylphenol 

and 2,4-di-t-butyl.6-methylphenol. In each case only resinouB 

products were formed. 

other phenols with a vacant ortho position might be 

expected to give ~benzoquinones but none have been isol~ted. 

Simil~rly no ~benzoquinones have been obtoined from oxidation 

of the naphtholsf 1-naphthol gives the corresponding ~-benzoquinone 

but 2-ncphthol gives only polymeric, tarry material. 

It is likely that 2-benzoquinones are formed in these 

oases, and that their r~id decomposition results in polymer 

formation before they can be extracted from the reaotion mixture. 
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~Benzoquinones are, in general, a class of rather unstable 

compounds, but their stability increases with the degree of 

substitution in the ring and the size of the substituents. 

Thus 3,5-di-t-butyl-l,2.benzoquinone, the ~roduct of oxidizing 

2,4,6.tri-t.butylphenol may be considered a relatively stable 

compound of its class. 

Nevertheless. under the hydrolytic conditions employed 

for decomposing the 2,4,6.tri.t.buty1phenol-chromyl ohloride 

complex, Borne of this quinone always polymerized, to give a 

red-brown tar with absorptions in the infrared at about 1650 cm-l 

and between 1720 and 1750 cm-l. Similar bands in the spectr~ of 

other polymerized £-benzoquinones have been reported239• 

The formation of less stable £-benzoquinones would 

therefore result in more rapid polymer formation. If this is 

associated with radical coupling, it is understandable th~t 

resinous material is formed. 

Coupling to give polymers may also oocur under rnther 

different conditions. It has boen reported that dimerizatlon, 

followed by further coupling occurs between phenols, ~henols 

and quinones, and quinones themselves, under conditi ons of acid 

161 230 or base ca.talysis ' • 

As the hydrolysis of the phenol-chromyl chloride complexes 

liberates hydrochloric acid as well as the organic oxidation 

products, such coupling may take pl~e, es~ecially as the 

hydrolysis is exothermic and high local temperatures may deve1. o~. 

Where alkyl groups with o(-hydrogen atoms are ~resent on 

the phenol there is a third possible route for polymer formation. 

This route is ~ the for~tion of quinone methides, compounds 

which could be formed by radical disproportionation205 , e.g. 
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or by abstrac·l;icn of l1yc.rO(!en from the radicaH 

'\ R 
I + Cr(OH)OC12 

The IJolymorization of these intormediutes is lmown to 

dOl 240 oceur rea ~ y • 

The oxidation of the nitrophenols to resinous products 

probably occurs by c. different reaction to those above. By 

comp~ricon with the alAylphcnols, oxidation would be expected to 

re.3ul t ill the forul'ttion of nl troquinones. These o.re known to be 

u,'18ta,r)le 1l.:'11 I':;r..~t readily with water especia.lly in tho presence 

of acid3 or baBes, to give water soluble products, e.g. 2,6-di

nitro-lI'4···ber.zoquinone decomposes rapidly in wlltel41, to give 

nitranillc a~id, us woll as other productss 

o 

l~e for:na.t~o!l of r;::sinous rmd water soluble products on 

hyllroly::::1.s of the ni t.x.·ol'Ilcnol ... chromyl chloride complexes is 

consistent w::' th the fo r.;'!!<l. tion of nit roquinones a.s unstable inter-

medlate3 in the oxida.tions. 
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The situation with 2,6.dinitrophenol was rather different. 

Firstly a 1:1 complex was formed on reaction with chromyl chloride, 

and secondly, hydrolysis of the complex gave a good yield (ca. 70%) 

of the original phenol. The measurement of the maenetic 

susceptibility of the complex showed that the value of the effective 

magnetic moment was of the order obtained for the other complexes, 

indicating reduction of the chromium. 

This is a parallel situation to th~t reported for nitIO-

toluenes. Despite a reduction of the chromium the apparent 

oxidation of the nitrotoluene only takes place to a small extent. 

No conclusive expl~ation has been offered to explain this. 

Very few reports of the oxidation of nitrophenols have 

been made. The oxidation of 2,6.dinitrophenol by permang~ate 

ion has been studied242 , and the reaction was said to be appreoiably 

slower than that of phenol itself. This was ascribed to the 

presence of the two nitro groups~ The mechanism of this cocidation 

has not been finally elucidated, though a radical intermediate 

has been suggested. No oxidation products have been isolated: 

due to extensive ring oxidation a complex mixture resulted242• 

The product obtained from the oxidation of 3,5-di-t-butyl

catechol defied attempts to elucidate its structure. All attempts 

at crystallization foiled and elemental analyses of the resinous 

products were. not consistent with the formation of a single compound. 

Mass spectral evidence Slowed that the resinous products 

contained components of high molecular weight. From a consideration 

of this and of the infrared spectrum of the compound it is suggested 

that it is a mixture of dimerio and trimerio forms of a cateohol 

ester, oontaminated with high molecular weight substances. A 
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possible form of the di~erio oomponent oould be as followsa 

The strikine features of these ~roduots were thRir curnplete 

solubility in non ~olar solvents end their intense e.s.r. 

ab6o~tions (see Pig 22). 

Similar paramagnetic, red tars were obtained when 

},5-di-t-butyl-l,2-benzoquinone was shaken in a dry organio 

solvent with onhydrous ohromio chloride. Traces of a similar 

material were also isolated on oxidation of 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol 

and 2,4-di-t-butylphenol by ohromyl ohloride. This suggests 

that tho formation of tt~s t~e of com~ound occurs nfter the 

initial formation of an £-benzoquinone, by a condensation 

reaction with the reduoed ohrom1um in solution. 

It would thus seem ~robable that one of the ~rimary 

~roducts of oxidation of the disubstituted catechol is the 

£-benzoquinonea 

~ 
/ 

OH 
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9.B.6. The Nature of the Solid Products Derived from Chrornwl 

Chloride and Chrogyl ~cetate Oxidations 

9.B.6,+. Complexes derived from Reactions with Chromyl ,Chloride 

The attempts to elucidate the nature of the Etard 

'adducts', that is the oomplexes obtained by treating toluene or 

other hydrocarbons with ohromyl chloride have been outlined in 

Chapter 4. Because of the nature of the problem it would appear 

that it is not one which will be rapidly solved. 

The following facts have now been establishedi 

Cl) The complexes tend to have run empirical composition 

~pproxim~ting to ArH.2Cr02Cl2 but discrepanoies from this genernl 

ratio have been frequently reported. 

(2) Despite their title, the complexes are not simple 'o.dducts', 

(3) M~etic measurements suggost that the valency of the chromium 

in the complexes is between (III) and (IV) and not (VI). 

(4) No organic solvent has yet been found which will dissolve 

the Etard adducts reversibly. 

(5) Hydrolysis of the 'adducts' releases produots of hydrooarbon 

oxida.tion. '.1'. 
\ /.:.< 

Theproperties of the oomplexes obtained by treating phenols 
\ 

with chzomyl ohloride show properties very similar to these 

hydrocarbon • adducts' • 

That the complexes are not simple addition compounds has 

been shown by a number of means. 

Elemental nnalysis has shown that, in most cases, the complexes 

do not have a simple stoichiometry although in a few oases there is 

a tendenoy for the stoichiometry to approximate to 112 (phenoll 

chromyl chloride). It is significant that in many reactions, 
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this mole ratio of phenol to oxidant gave better yields of the 

quinone th~ other ratios. 

Thore is no evidence in any of the elemental an~lyses 

for loss of chlorine. for example as hydrogen chloride; the 

ratio of chromium to chlorine in the complexes is alw~ys 

approximately 1:2 (see page 122). 

Hartford and Darrin5 proposed a hydrogen bonded structure 

for the Etard 'adduct' formed from toluene. This is now not 

accepted as a possible structure for these complexes (see page 61). 

If such a structure did exist, or if the 'adducts' contained 

chromyl chloride coordinated in some w~ to a phenol. treatment 

with non-aquecus solvents might be expected to libernte the 

original phenol. No phenol is liberated in such reactions; the 

compound which is relensed is a ~benzoquinone. 

This confirms the proposal that the phenol-chromyl chloride 

complexes contain reduced chromium species and products g,f phenol 

oxidation. 

The exaot nature of the oomplexes is still a matter for 

speculntion. Thnt different organic oxidation products result on 

hydrolysis suggests that the complexes are in fact mixtures. 

131 -
Gragerov and Ponomarohuk have Buggested that Et~d 'adducts' 

of toluene derivatives are not individual compounds. 

The infrared spectra of the complexes are not always well 

defined. One feature common to all, is the presenoe of a broad 

band, which can be assigned to the O~H stretching frequenoy. 

Similar bands are observed in the speotra of hydrooarbon

chromyl ohIo ride 'adducts,8S. The presence of .such a band is 

consistent with the transfer of the hydrogen from a phenolio 
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oxygen of the chromy1 chloride durmg the initin1 oxida.tionr 

o 
11 

Cl - Cr - Cl 
i I o 

) 

OH 
I 

Cl - Cr - Cl 
H 

Most of the complexes show nb~orptions which can be a.ssigned 

to oxidized forms of the organio reagent. The variations between 

the spectrum of the pure compound and the complex can be attributed 

to the effeots of coordination. For example, nbsorptions assigned 

to carbonyl stretching occur at lower frequencies in the complexes. 

This may be correlated with the coordination of the oxygen to the 

chromium. 

This leads to the conclusion that, as in the reaotion of 

toluene with chromy1 chloride, the formation of the complex occurs 

either after oxidation, or as an integral part of the oxidation 

process, by coordination of the oxygenated organic compound to 

reduced chromium species. 

The complete L~solubility of the oomplexes in non-polar 

solvents suggests th~t they are polymerio or ionic. Polymerization 

might oocur by the for~tion of hydroxyl or chlorine bridges bet~een 

the chromium atoms. The formation of suoh a oOIilplex has been 

described previously in this Chapter (see page 199!i~.). 

Examination of the solid complexes by mass spectrometry failed 

to show the existence of any simple species with molecular weight 

less than 800. Under oonditions identioal to those used to obtain 

the spectra of the organovanadates, no well-defined mass speotra 

could be obtained for any of the complexes. No parent peaks were 

evident. 
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The nature of the reaction of the complex derived from 

2;5-di-t-butylphenol with the v~rious donor solvents under anhydrous 

oonditions tends to support the coordination theory. The 

displacement of the weakly coordinated ~benzoquinones by 

electron donating lig~ds such as pyridine or dioxrun, which would 

be expected to occur, has been observed. 

The new complexes which result from such reactions do not 

show a simple composition but this is not unexpected because the 

phenol complexes themselves do not have a 'simple stoiohiometry. 

The presence of traces of ~benzoquinone found on hydrolysis of 

certain of thes~ solvent-containing complexes shows that displacement 

by the donors is not complete. This could be explained by the 

for.cation of ternary complexes as reported by Stairs and 

M~ijal17 with the toluene 'adduot', 

pyridine 
) 

eto. 

A similar situation with phenol oomplexes might ocour, 

followed by displacelnent of the coordinated ~bonzoquinone by 

the donor ligand. If the coordination theory is correct, the 

Etard toluene complex oont~ins benzaldehyde ooordinated to 

reduoed chromium. Benzaldehyde would be expeoted to form more 

stable complexes, than a quinone, with a metal aooeptor, rund 

thus a displacement by the donor would be less easy. 

Furthe~tevidence for coor~ination in the ohro~l ohloride

phenol complexes was obtained from the behaviour of the complex 

derived from 2,5-di-t.butylphenol, on being heated. 
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During mild pyrolysis both 2,5-di-t-butyl-l,4-benzoquinone 

and hydrogen chloride were liberat8d. The empirical formula of 

the residue, otto.ined after the release of the benzoquinone was 

approxi~ately C9H16C13Cr206~ 

A coordin'1ted ligand such as a quinone might be expected to 

break away from the centro.l ~eto.l ntom under the influence of heat. 

It is uppurel!t that the chrouum-oxygen bond has been broken under 

thes9 conditions. 

The elimination could to.ke place as followst 

/0, 
Cr - Cl- Cr 

'" Cl" 

+ HCl 

A survey of the literature has shown that complexes of 

~benzoquinones with meto.l acceptors, Bimil~r to thise proposed 

above, have been reported, Thus, antimony pentachloride forms 
250 259 

adduots with antt~aquinone and l,4-benzoquinone • The 

latter complex is a red solid, unstable at room temperature. 

An attempt thus was made to prepare similar complexes between 

substituted benzoquinones and anhydrous chromio chloride, in order 

to see if there was a similarity between these and the phenol-

ohromyl chloride complexes. 

However, the lack of non-donor solvents in whioh both the 

metal chloride and quinone were soluble prevented this. Polar 

solvents e.go acetone or ethanol tended to dissolve both the 

potential ligand and aoceptor, but interaotion between the solvent 

and chromic chloride always oocurred rapidly. 
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A similar nttenpt was made with antimony pentach10ride and 

substituted ~benzoquinones, using carbon tetrachloride as solvent. 

Complexes were prepe~ed but they were very sensitive to ~oisture 

and rather unstable in dry air, although the coopounds, forced 

from highly substituted benzoquinones, were more stable than the 
259 

complex reported earlier • Infrared spectra of these complexes 

were obtained; they showed shifts to lowe~ frequency for the 

carbonyl C=O stretch, which were similar to those observed in the 

phenol-chrooyl chloride complexes. 

It is relevant to mention bare that 1\ -comploxes containing 

alkyl-~benzoquinones are well known; they possess much more 

stability than their <J .. bonded equivalents. Bisduroquinone 

nickel (0) was one of the first to be prepared243• It is completely 

unaffected by air and even dilute non-oxidizine acids. Solubility 

in non-polar organic solvents is slight, but rocrystnllization mny 

be effected from chloroform. 

Considering these properties, it is most unlikely that the 

phenol-chromyl chloride complexes are it -oomplexes of benzoquinones 

and chromium (IV)or chromium (III). 

9.B.6.2. Complexes derived from Reaotion with ChroffiYl Aoetate 

Whilst the mechanism of the initial oxidation reaction is 

apparently idontica1 for both ohromyl chloride and ohromyl acetate, 

the formation and nature of the solid oomplexes ls different for 

each oxidant. 

Analysis showed that, in each reaction with ohromyl acetate, 

the solid complex obtained had an empirioal formula C
4
HaCr06• The 

infrared spectrum and the mo.gnetic properties of this compound suggest 

that a likely formulation is (CH3COO)2Cr(OH)2. However, the 
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insolubility of the oompound in orgn,nio l50lvents euggests that the 

complex is polyoeric. As with the chromyl chloride oomplexes 

hydroxy, or ncetate bridges could link the chromium atoms. 

The formation nnd precipitation of this complex during 

the oxidation by chromyl ncetate id readily explained in terms 

of a coordination complex. 
--

In the oxid.ations by chromyl chloride, 'Precipitation of a 

oomplex between chromium cnd the oxidized form of the phenol occurs. 

In an oxidation by chromyl acetate a similar situation oocurs, but 

the weakly banded lig!).l1d, the benzoquinone, is ra.pidly displr'.ced 

by the more strongly coordinating acetate groups. 

Similar forms of reduced oxidant have been reported in mnnv 

oxidations by chromium (VI). Thus the oxidation of diphenylmothane 

by chromium (VI) oxide in glacial acetic acid yielded a greenish

brown solid whose analysis ngreod fairly closely to that for a 

cr~omium (Ill) acetochromate Cr(HCr04) (OAC)2135• The presence 

of chror.lium (\11) in this compound was shown by iodometric titration 

after hydrolysis. Thus, a menn figure for the oxidation state of 

chromium was obtained and it is conceivable that a chromium (IV) 

or CV) speoies may have been present. 

The oxidation of olefins by bistriphenyleilyl chromate, 

[(C6H5)3SiO] 2cr02' results244 in the formation of oarbonyl 

oompounds, with precipitation of a green, inorganic solid. This 

has been shown244 to be a oompound oonsisting of reduced silylohromate. 

The same reduoed chromiuo oompound is formed regardless of whioh 

olefin is oxidized. 

Barteckil19 oxidized various hydrocarbons with chromyl acetate 

in oarbon tetrachloride and found that each oxidation resulted in 

the precipitation of a green-brown solid. The infrared speotra of 
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these solids were independent of the hydrocarbon which had been 

oxidized. 

A ~nr.ked 8inilurity between the spectra of reduced chronyl 

acet~te as obtained by Bnrtecki ~d that obtained in the oxidation 

of phenols can be seen. However, B~tecki has pro~osed a formula 

cr2(CH3CCJ)20(OH)4 for his compound, the odd oxygen being a bridge 

between two chromium atoms. The o.ctual elemental analysis of 

this coopound showed quite large discrepancies from tho.t required 

for the compound as foroulated; in one case the chromiUIJ ano.lysis 

differed by over five per cent. 

It is interesting to note that, in the last two cases 

described above, more oxygen w~s found in the reduced oxidant than 

would be expected from a consideration of the reactants, e.g. 

In the c~se of the reduced bisphenyleilylchromo.te, either 

air oxidation or oxidation by excess oxidant is assumed to have 

244 taken plnce • B~rtecki h~s offered no explanation of the 

anomaly apparent in his results. 

Although no oxygen uptake was noted durin5 the oxidation 

of phenols by chroqyl acetate this m3Y well have occurred. If 

this is the case, 0. free-radical mechanism for the process would 

again seem probable; this type of re~ction has boen proposed245 to 

explain the uptake of oxygen which takes plo.oe during the oxidation 

of alcohols by chromium (VI) oxide in glacial acetio acid. 

It is now apparent, from these results, that futUre studies 

on this topic must consider fully the possibility of oxygen 

absorption. 
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9 .B. 7. The Reaction of Vanadium CV) O:x;ytrichloride ~ 

Chromium tV) Oxytrlchloride with Pheno1s 

9.B.7.1 Vanadium (V) Oxytrichloride 

Oxidations of organic compounds by vanadium (V) species 

in aqueous solution are well documented2• Alcohols, glycols, 

hydroxyacids and hydroxykctor_es are amongst the compounds 

containing the OH group which have been studied in this respect. 

The oxidation of hydrocarbons has also been the subject of 

considerable research. 

Phenols also are readily oxidized by aqueous vanadium (V) 

but the reactions are very rapid, and little is known about the 

kinetics or products of these oxidations, though one report has 

suggested that the oxidation of phenol in the presence of 

vanadium (V) catalysts may be a free radical process246• Similarly, 

a free radical mechanism has be~n proposed for the oxidation of 

phenols by vanadium (V) in the presence of light247• 

Oxidations by vanadium compounds in organic solvents are 

limited by the small number of vanadium compounds of high oxidat1on 

state which are soluble in organic media. 

Apart from vanadium (V) oxytrichloride, the only compounds 

which meet this requirement and have been tho subject of recent 

study are vanadium (V) acetnte2, vanadium (rv) tetrachlorldel6l 

and. t-butylorthovanadate (V)2. Vanadium (V) acetate has been used 

in glacial acetic acid, whilst the other compounds may be used in 

non-polar solvents such as cnrbo!l tetrachloride. All these 

vanadium (V) compounds have boen reported to be much less powerful 

oxidants than aqueous VD.lW.dium (V) species2• 
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The re8.Q·~.ion 01' vanR.dium (V) oxytrjchlorid~, VOC13, with 

organic compounds has not been thoroughly studied, though the 

oxidation of carboxylic acins248 and a.mines249 has been reported. 

These reactions we.re carried out in non-aqueous media: the 

oxychloride being very prone to hydrolysis. 

The results cited in Chapter 7 confirm that vanadium (V) 

oxytrichloride is not a powerful oxidant •. The reaction of phenols 

having bulky alkyl groups results in the formation of diphenyl~ 

chlorovanadates (V), compounds of general structurel 

R 

R~--/>-o-j-o-~--~~ 
R Cl R 

As described previously (Chapter 7) these compounds are 

i1entical in nature to those prepared by Funk153 et al but they 

differ considerably from those reported by Praaad and Upo.dhye.ye.154 

which were described as brown solids, relatively stable to hydrolysis 

and insoluble in organic solvents. 

The oompounds prepared by Funk and his co-workers and those 

prepared by the author are all deeply coloured compounds, readily 

soluble in organic solvents, and very susceptible to hydrolysis. 

A simple two-stage process probably leads to the formation 

of the reported produots. 

OH 

R 
VOC1

3 
+ e) + HCl 
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A comparison may also be made to the work of Carrick, 
. 161 

Karap~ and Kwiatowski who reported both substitution as 

above and intermolecular oxidative coupling to take place. They 

found that phenol itself reacted readily with vanadium oxytrichloride, 

but could be recovered completely on hydrolysis of the reaction 

mixture Refluxing the reaction mixtures for extended periods 

of time only resulted in traces of diphenols being formed. 

However the reaction of vanadium oxytriohloride with the naphthols 

and the cresols resulted in larger amounts of coupled produot 

being released on ~vdrolysis. This is parallel to the afore

mentioned work of Funk, Weiss and Zeising153 who reported the 

rapid oxidation of cresols under these conditions, but the forma~ion 

of stable vanadates with other phenols. 

Similarly, it was reported that the oxidation of 

1,3_bi.S(hydroXYPhenyl)propane162 was a alo\·1 process below room 

temperature and only gave an appreciable yield of product after 

boiling the reaction mixt~re under reflux for a considerable time: 
O~ 0 

(I) \JOC.I~ 
) 

It is thus apparent that the oxidation potential of the 

phenols is an important factor, which has a great influence in 

determining the reaction pathw~. 

However sterically hindered and partially sterically 

hindered phenols often do not exhibit the properties suggested Ly 

their electrode potentials250 and an anomalous situation with 

I 

I 

k 
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2,5-di-t-butylphenol, 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol and 2,6-di-t-

butylphenol might thus be expected. This has been confirmed recently 

by a report25l of the preparation of other stable ar,ylchlorovanadates 

without oxidation taking place. 

It is relevant to mention at ttis point that vanadium 

tetrachloride, VCl
4

, does oxidize phenol to ~,~'-diphenol in 

161 30 - 50% yield • This coupled product may then react f~ther 

with vanadium tetrachlorid~ to give a black solid, presumably a 

chlorovanadium (IV) phenoxide. Uydrolysis of this solid liberates 

161 the diphenol quantitatively • 

The naphthols and all three crcsols react readily with this 

reagent to give varying yields of coupled product together with 

resinous products. 2,4,6-trimethylphenol did not react with 

v~~dium tetrachloride despite its low oxidation potential250, 

confirming the proposals above. 

Oxidations similar to those above have been reported to 

occur with molybdenum (VI) oxychloride, MOOC14
252• This compound is 

a green solid which dissolves in carbon tetrachloride or chloroform 

to form red-brown solutions. 

Direct oxidation of phenol by molybdenum (VI) oxychloride 

at high temperature resulted in the formation of a polyphenol resin 

and the para-coupled diphenol (l9.~). Similar reactions with 

£- and ~cresol gave only polymeric materia1252• 

Under more moderate conditions, in carbon tetrachloride solution, 

161 the oxidation of phenol gave ~ high yield of ~,£'-diphenol as well 

as smaller amounts of chlorophonols and products of ortho·~coupling. 

Polymeric substances were again a sUbstnntial part of the product (3~/o). 
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It was ho~ed that information aa·to the possible role of 

chromium (V) species, in chrornyl chloride oxidations, would be 

obtained from the study of the interaction of chromium (Y) 

oxytrichloride and phenols. 1~ has been shown in Chapter 1, 

the position is still unclear: the instability of this oxychloride 

makes such a study an ir.lpractica.1 one. 

It is unfortunate that, whilst there are a variety of 

chromium (VI) compounds which may be used as oxidants, the number 

of chromium (V) compounds of comparable utility is very small 

indeed. 

The so-called 'Weinland Salts', compounds of the type 

M2CrOC15 (M - an alkali metal) could possibly be used in this 

context. Another chromium (V) compound which might be used as an 

oxidoIl"t is trichlorochromium (V) dibenzoate C13Cr(OcoC6Hs)2171. 

Like chromium (V) oxytrichloride, the properties of this COJlPound have 

not been well investigated - si~lar problems due to disprop. 

ortionation may occur. 
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CHAPTER 10 

EXPERD~AL SECTION 

10.1. The Choice of Solvent for R~ctions with Chrcmyl CQmpounds 

The use and choice of solvents used in reactions involving 

chromyl chloride has been dIscussed in Chapter 3, seotion 2. The 

problems assooi~ted with the use of these solvents in the EtarJ 

reaction are similar to those apparent in this study of the 

oxjdation of phenols. 

Carbon tetrachloride and carbon disulphide appear to be 

the most suitable solvents for these oxidations but they suffer 

from the disadv~t~es outlined below. 

10.1.1. Carbon Tetrachloride 

When carbon tetrachloride is used as a solvent it is often 

impossible to remove all of the solvent from the phcnol-chromyl 

chloride complexes; even prolonged treatment under high vacuum 

leaves appreciable amounts of solvent (up to 5% by woight) in 

the solid product. Thus the infrared spectra of ~any of these 

complexes show an absorption at about 800 cm-l due to the C-Cl 

stretching frequency of carbon tetrachloride. In many cases, the 

solvent was found in the hydrolysis products of the oomplexes. 

Similar difficulties to these have been reported for the 

'adducts' formed from hydrocarbons and chromyl chloride; the solvent 

was believed to be ocoluded in the solidlOO• 

A consequence of this trepping of solvent is that the weight 

of the phenol-ohromyl chloride oomplex do~s not afford a true 

measure of the peroentage yield of complex. In most oases, analysis 

of the filtrate obtained on removal of the solid complex showed the 

absenoe ef phenol or oxidized forms thereof, indicating that the 

oomplex contained all of the phenol in one form or another. 
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If this solvent trapping were not considered,the yield 

of certain complexes would appear to be greater thnn l~. 

No consistent correction for this ocoluded solvent could be made, 

as elemental analyses of the v~rious complexes failed to show a 

simple relationship between weight and composition of the complex 

and the weight of occluded solvent. 

10.1.2. Carbon Disulphide 

The disadvantage in the use of carbon disulphide is that 

it is not entirely inert; it reacts slowly with chromyl chloride 

unde~the conditions employed for the reaction~ of phenols. 

Thus it was observed that when solutions of chrcmyl 

chloride in carbon disulphide were stored even for a cotqaratively 

short time, a small amount of precipitate formed. The absence 

of light did not prevent the formation of this precipitate. 

To comp~re the reactivities of carbon disulphide and 

carbon tetrachloride towards chrornyl chloride, reaction mixtures 

of comparable concentrations were heated under reflux. the 

carbon disulphide mixture showed an appreciable amount of solid 

formation after two hours, but no solid was precipitated in the 

solution of chromyl chloride in carbon tetrachloride after 

heating for ten hours. 

Also no change in the infrared spectrum of this solution 

was observed over the ten hour period. 

The reactivity of carbon disulphide towards chromyl 

chloride has been confirmed by other workers6• 

Similar experiments, oarried out with dichloromethrune 

and chloroform showed that these solvents were not inert towards 

chromyl chloride. 
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The choice of solvent for the reaction of phenols with 
• 

chromyl chloride was decided by the nature of the investigation. 

Where quantitative information relating to yields of products of 

hydrolysis of the complexes, carbon tetrachloride was used as 

the solvent. 

Vfuere solvent-free complexes were required, e.g. for 

magnetic susceptibility meas~ements, the reactions were carried 

out rapidly in carbon disulphide. 

10.2 The Preparation and Purity of the Reagents 

Wherever possible, commercially availabl& reagents were 

used; in all cases compounds were further purified before use. 

Re~gents not commercially available were prepared and purified 

by methods cited in the literature. 

10.2 .• 1. The Purification of Carbon Tetrachloride 

Ce~bon tetrachloride ('Technical Grade') was fractionally 

diatilled, twice, from phosphorus pentoxide. 

The initial 10% of the distillate was rejected and the 

fraction, b.p. 76 - 710 at atmospherio pressure, was oolleoted 

Q.S pure ren.gent256• The purity of the reagent was confirmed by 

examination of its absorption spectrum in both the infrared and 

ultraviolet regions. 

10.2.2. The Purification of Carbon Disulphide 

Carbon disulphide ('Technioal Grnde') was dried by standing 

ie over calcium chloride. The solvent was then fraotionally 

distilled from phosphorus pentoxide, in diffuse light256• 

The initial l~ of the distillate was rejeoted and the 
. 0 

fraction b.p. 46 - 46.5 , at atmospheric pressure, was oollected 

as pure reagent. 

The purity of the solvent was again oonfirmed by 

spectroscopic means. 
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1002~)~ The Purification of Ac~ 

'Analar' grade ncetone was dried over anhydrous ca10ium 

sulphate and then stored over type 4A Linde molecular sieve. 

1002.44 !he Purificatton of Aoetonitrile 

Acetonitrile was stirred with calcium hydride until no 

further hydrogen was evolved on addition of fresh desiccant. 

This treatment reDoved both water and acetic acid. 

The re~ent was then distilled from phosphorus pentoxide 

(0.5 - 1% w/v). The fraction b.p. 81 - 820 at at~ospherio 

pressure was colleoted. 

,1042, • .5. The 'Purifioation of 1t4-Diox~ 

'Analar' grade dioxan was dried by standing the reagent 

over sodium wire. It wns further purified by d1stil1~ticn. 
o . 

The fraction b.p. 101 - 101.5 at atmospherio pressure was 

used as pure reagent. 

10.2.6. Purification of Diethyl Ether 

'Analar' grade diethyl ether was dried over sodium wire, 

and then distilled. The fraotion b.p. 34 - 350 at atmospherio 

pressure was oolleoted as pure reagent. 

,10.2" 7. The Purification of Piperidine 

Piperidine was stirred with oalcium hydride until no 

further evolution of hydrogen was observed, and was then 

distilled. The fraotion b.p. 115 - 1160 at atmospheric pressure 

~as co1leoted as pure reagent. 

10.2.8. The Purification of TetraQydrofuran 

The tetrahydrofllron was stirred with oa1cium hydride until 

no further evolution o~ hydrogen was observed on addition of 

fresh desiccant. 

... 
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The solvent was then distilled from sodium and the fraction 

b.p. 65 - 660 at atmospheric pressure was collected as pure reagent. 

10.3 Prep~ration and Purific~tion of Metal Oxychlorides 

1003.1. Chromyl Chloride 

Chromyl chloride was obtained from Hopkins nnd Wi11iams 

Ltd. 

The reagent was first purified by distillo.tion at 

atmospheric pressure, the fraction b.p. 115 - 1160 being collected. 

Care was taken to ensure 't.ho.t all the apparo.tuB was quite dry and 

further that all moisture was excluded during the distillation. 

The reagent prepared in this wa.y wa.s further purified, 

immediately prior to use, by distillation under reduced pressure. 

10.3.2. Chromium (V) Oxytrichloride 

This compound was prepared by the method of Johannesen 

172 and Krauss • 

Boron trichloride (20 ml) and chromyl chloride (2 m11 

approximate mole ratio 10:1) were mixed in a dry round-bottomed 

250 ml flask at 00
• Care was taken to exolude moisture; tha 

handling of the reagents was carried out in a dry glove-box. 

The oontents of the flask were then allowed to warm to 

the boJ.1ing point of boron trichloride (+ 130
) and the mixture 

wa.s allowed to boil under reflux for ~our hours, using a oold 

finger (_300
) to oondense the reactants. V/hilst this was being 

oarried out, a slow stream of dry nitrogen was passed through the 

flask to remove chlorine. 

The reaotion mixture was then allowed to stand for 

twelve hours at 00 and was then distilled at 15° under high 

vaouum .• 
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The chromium (V) oxytrichloride sublimed \mder these 

oonditions and was oollected on the oold finger as a bl~~k 

orystalline solid (1.1 g, 40% based on ohromyl ohloride). 

Founds Cr, 31.0; calculated for CrOC1
3

1 Cr, 29.9%. 

10.3.3. Chro~yl Acetat~ 

Chromyl aoetate was prepared by the method of Krauss21• 

'Analar' chromium trioxide (5.0 g, 0.05 mole) was mixed 

with acetic anhydride (21!0 b. 0.02 mole~ in oarbon tetrachloride 

(20 ml). Care was t~\en to exclude moisture by handling the 

rdagents in a dry glove-box. 

The mixture was then shaken mech~ically for five hours, 

at room temperature in a sealed flask. The reaction vessel was 

was wrapped in metal foi]. to exolude light. 

The mixture was then filtered under dry nitrogen using 

a covered filter as i11~strated in Fig. 23. 

The solution of chromyl acetate thus prepared was used 

di~ectly for the oxidation of phenols. 

The electronic absorption speotra of this solution was 

identical to that recorded by Krauss (maxima at 283 nm ond 

400 rm.j21. 

10.3.4. Vanadium CV) O;ytrichloride 

Vana.dium (V) oxytrichloride (99%) wa.s obtained from 

Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd. The reagent was purified by 

distillation at room temperature under reduced pressure • 

(Found. Cl. 61.0%. Calculated for VOCl
3

1 Cl, 61.6%). 

10.4. Pr~~aration and Purifioation of Phenols 

The majority of the phenols were oommeroially available 

and were usod after purificatikn. 
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Phenols not cor:n:aercin.lly availablo were prepared by methods, 

cited in the literature. 

Purification of all these reagents was by recrystallization 

to constant melting point (for solid phenols) or by frn.ctional 

distilln.tion (for liquid phenols). 

The experimental details of these processes are Bummcrized 

in Tablel 65. 

10.4.1. The Preparation of 3,5-Di-t-butylcatechol 

This co~ound was prepared by the method of Schulze and 

Flaii57• 

Concentrated sulphuric acid (10 ml) was added to a solution 

of catechol (22 g, 0.2 mole) in t-butnnol (25 ml, appr07. 0.5 IDols) 

with constant stirring. Care was taken to ensure that the temperature 

of the reaction mixture djd not rise above 200 during this addition. 

When the addition of the acid was complete, the mixture 

was allowed to stand for twenty-four hours, during which time the 

mixture solidified. 

This solid product was then added to a large excess ef 

~ce/water. The crude 3,5-di-t-butylcatechol was collected by 

filtro.tj.on, washed with cold water and dried under reduced pressure. 

The yield of crude product wn.s 92%. 

After recrystallization from benzene-petroleum ether 

(b.p. 60 - 80°) the pure catechol was collected as white fen.thery 

needles, m.p. 990 (Lit.99o)257• Found, Ct 75.6; H, 10.0% • 

. Ca1oulated for C14H2202' e, 74.7; H, 9.9%. 

;0~4~2.Preparation of 4,6-Di-t-butylpYrogal101 

4.b-Di-t-butylpyrogallo1 was prepared by the method of 

Sohulze and Flaig257• 
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TABLE 65 

The Purification er Phenols 

PhenQl Recrysta11izuticn Solvent M.P. Lit. 
M.P. 

(oC) (oC) 

Phenol Petro1euo ether (below 40~ 41.- 43 
42 

2,5-Dimethylphenol . Ethanol-ether 15 15 
2,6-Dinethylphenol Ethanol-ether 4~ 49 
2,6-Dinethoxyphenol Aq. ethnnol 56 55-

56 
3,5-Dimcthylphcnol n-Hexane 68 68 
3-t-Butylphenol n-Hexane 40 41 
4-t-Buty1phenol Petroleum ether (60-80°) 98 '9 
2,4-Di-t-butylphonol Petroleum ether (60_80°) 56- 51 

57 
2,5-Di-t-butylphencl Petroleum ether (60_80°) 121 120-

121 
2,6-Di-t-butylphenol n-Hex.:me 37- 39 

38 
2,6-Di-t-butyl-4-methyl-

phenol Aq. Ethanol 70 70 
2,4,6-Tri-t-butylph~nol Aq. Ethanol 131 131 

3,5-Di-t-buty1catech01 See Chapter 10.4.1. 
3,5-Di-t-butylpyroga,11ol See Chapter 10.4.2. 
I-Naphthol Aq. methanol (charooal) 94 94 
2-Naphtho1 Aq. nethanol (chnrooal) 122 123 
2-Nitrophenol Aq. ethanol 43- 44.9 

44 
3-Nitrophenol Chloroform. ,6 97 
4 .. Nitropheno1 Chloroform 113- 114 

114 
2,6-Dinitrophenol Benzene-petrol (60-8ao) 63- 63-

64 64 
2, 3, S-Trimethylphenol Aq. ethanol 94. 95-

95 96 

(a) Dictionary of Organio Compounds, Eyre and Spottiswooda, (1965). 

Cb) R. Stroh, R. Seydol Md lj{. Hahn, Angew. Chem., .2,2, 699 (1957). 

(0) H. Hart and W.G. Vosburgh, J. Aner. Chem. Soo., 11, 4983 (1951). 

iR~f. 
. --. 

a 

a. 

a 

a 

a, 

b 

b 

0 

b 

b 

b 

El. 

a 

a. 

a. 

a. 

a. 

a. 
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TABLE 65 continued 

Phenol ~ecrystallization M.P. Lit. e I Solvent (oC) M.P. 

2,3,6-Trimethylphenol Aq. ethanol 62 62 d 

2,4,6-Trimethy1phenol Aq. ethanol 69 69 

2,3,5,6-Tetramethylphenol Aq. ethanol 117 118-
119 

I 

Phenol I Boiling Point (oC) Lit. B.P. (oC) , 

2,6-Di-isopropylphenol 138 - 142 (50 mm) 149 (50 mm) 

2,5-Di-isopropylpbeno1 110 - 118 (5 mm) 110-115 (5 mm) 

2,6-Di-sec-butylphen01 .166 - 168 (52 mm) 169 (50 mm) 

2-Methylphcnol 107 - 109 (50 mm) 110 (50 mm) 

2-t-Butylphenol 125 - 128 (50 mm) 136-137 (50 mm) 

(a)tDictionary of Organic Compoundd, Byre and Spottiswoode, (1965). 

(b) R. Stroh, R. Seydel and W. Hahn, Angew. Chem., ~, 699 (1957). 

(d) G.T. Morgan and A.E.J. Pettel, J. Chem. Soc., 418 (1934). 

(e) C.L. Mogle and E.M. Van Duzee, U.S. Patent, 2,207,753 (1934). 

a 
a 

Ref. 

b 

e 

b 

a 

b 

: : 
j 

i 
< , 

< ' 



TABLE 66 

Identification of'Qqinones and other Oxidation Products 

-. 

Compound I M.P. I Other Details 
. (OC) I 

I i 
t 

(a) 1,4-Benzoquinone i .112 Recrystalllzed from chloroform 

I 
(b) 2-Methyl-l,4-benzoquinone 68 Purified by vacuum sublimation 

-

(c) 2,5-Dimethyl-1,4-benzcquinone 125 11 " " 11 

(d) 2, 6-Dimethyl-1,4-benzoquinone 75 " " " " 

(e) 2, 3, 5-Trimethyl-1, 4-b enz 0 quinone 27 .. " " " " 

2, 3, 5,6-Tetramethy1-l, 4- 108- " tf " " 
benzoquinone 109 

(f) 

2-t-Buty1-1,4-benzoquinone 68 I " " " " 
I 

(g) 

L I 

h.l-wF, ':>-_, ~,.. ... , .... _..-... ... ~, ..... , ~_, ..... " "''''~'''''''''' ___ .,'-_.~ __ '', . ......,~ 

Lit. 
Ma? 
(°0) 

111-
113 

69' 

125 

73-
75 

29 

no-
111 

68 

Reference 

Org. ~th., XVI, 73 (1936) 

r. Schniter, Ber., 20, 
2283 (1887) --

a.ef. ,204 

L.I. Smith,J.W. Opie, 
S. Wawzonek, and W.W. 
Pritchard, J.Org.Chem., 
i, 318 (1939) 

L~I. Smith, [.Amer.Chem. 
Soc.,2£.,. 472 (1934) 

See ref. (d) 

V.K.T. Gleim and A. 
. Graydasch, U.S. Patent, 

257-3136 (1953) 

I 
, 

f\) 
VI 
Vl 

I 



TABIE 66 continued 

Compound I M.P. , Other Details----~- ~~;. Refel .. mce (OC) 
QC) 

(h) r2,5-Di-t-buty1-1,4-benzoquinone 153- Purified by vacuum sub ~mat on 53 W.A. Wlters and F.J. Lopez 
154 or recrystallized from ethanol (aq) Aparic, J.Chem.Soc.~666(1952) 

(i) I 2,6-Di-t-buty1-l,4-benzoquincne 68 It It It 168 A.F. Bickeland E.C.Kocyman 
J.Chem.Soc., 3211 (1953) 

(j) I 2, 6-Dimethoxy-l, 4-benzoquinone 255 Recrystallized from chloroform 1252-
256 

H.Richtzenhain, Ber. ,li, 
409 (1944) 

(11) 2, 6-Di-isopropy1-1,4-benzoqxrnone B.P.130-130o(4-6 mm) Lit.920(2 mm) - British Patent,783,042 (1957) 

(1) 1,4-Naphthoquinone 124 Recrysta11ized from 60-80 petrol 125 Org.8ynt~. XVII, 68 (1931) 

(m) ,,5-di-t-buty1-1,2-benzoquinone 109- Recrystal1ized from carbo~ 112 E.}fullersK.1ey, Chem.Ber., 
111 tetrachloride !!2" 1402 (1956) . 

(n) j 3,5-Di-t-~utY1-l'4-hydrOXY~ 
1

189 I Recrystal1ized frem ethanol 
1
189 T. ',1. Ca 1pbell & G.M. Coppinger 

benzaldehyde J.Amer. Qllem. 800. ,14., I ~ 
1469, (1952) ~ 

(0) f ", t ,5, 5 t -Tetramethy ldi pheno- 210 Recrystallized from ethanol 210- R.F. Moore and W.A. ~aters 
quinone 215 J. Ch em 0 800 Q ,243 (1954) 

(p) I 3,,',5,5' -Tetraisopropy1dipheno- 197- Recrystal1ized from chloroform 196- Ref. 232(a) 
quinone 198 198 

(q) 13,,',5,5'-Tetra-t-buty1dipheno- 245- Recrysta11ized from MeOR/CRC1, 245 Ref. 232(a) 
quinone 246 

(r) 13,3',5,5'-Tetra-sec-butyldi- 199- " " " 201.5 R. Stroh, R. Seyde1 and 
phenoquinone 200 W. Halm, Ange). Chem., 

,22, 669 (1957 

--
Satisfactory n.m.r. and mass spectral data were obtained for all the compgunds. 

Their infrared spectra are listed in Tables 39 - 58. 
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!.A:BLE 66 continued 

I 
I 

Compound Four..d I 

c% li%! 
I c% 11% 

2 .• 5-Di-isopropyl-l, 4- 74.6 8.7 Calculated for 75.0 8.6 
benzoquinone C12l1.602 ~ 

2,6-Di-sec-butyl-l,4- 76.2 9.2 Calculated for 76.3 9.1 
benzoquinone C14~002 : i 
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Pyrog~llol (75.6 g, 0.6 oole), t-buta.nol '(150 ml) and 

glacia.l acetic acid (150 ml) were mixed together and then cooled 

to 0°. Concentrated sulphuric acid (30 ml) was added dropwise 

with constant stirring. Care was taken to ensure that the 

temperature did not rise above 250 during this addition. 

After thirty hours, when the mixture had solidified, an 

ice-water mixture (200 ml) wr.s added to it; after stirring, the 

crude product was collected lJY filtration, washed with cold water 

and dried under reduced pres;3ure. The yield of orude product was 

8CJ!o. 

Recrystallization fro~ petroleum ether (b.p. range 40 - 60°) 

gave pure 4,6-di-t-buty1pyrcga1101, m.p. 1210
• (Lit122'1~57Foundl 

c, 70.5; Ht 9.4%. Calculated for C14H22031 C, 70.6; H, 9.2%. 

10.5 The Preparation and H~dling of the Phenol-ChroSyl Chloride' 

Complexes 

10.5.1. Special Precautions 

The phenol-chro~l chloride complexes were all found to be 

extremely reactive towards wn.ter. All apparatus used in the 

preparation and subsequent handling of the phenol-chromyl chloride 

complexes was carefully dried before use and all product transferenoe 

was carried out in a glove-box maintained in a dry oondition by 

trD\Ys of phosphorus pentox:i.de. 

10.5.2 •. The Apparatus 

The reactions betweon phenols and ohroID¥l ohloride were 

carried out in round bottomed, three-neoked fi'asks fitted with en 

external stirrer. Both the flaak1and funnels, used for introduoing 

rengents into it, were pr'otected from moisture by drying tubes 

containing phosphorus pentoxide or oaloium chloride. 
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Fig.23. The Apparatus used to filter the Complexes. 
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The re~ction mixture was filtered in each case under dry 

air or nitrogen by means of the covered sintered funnel illustrated 
y 

in Fig 23. The mixture WM tr~sfe~d directly from the reaction 

vessel to the funnel through a polythene tube. 

After filtr~tion and subsequent washing of the complex, 

excess solvent was removed without removing the complex from the 

funnel. 

Typical procedures are described below for the reaction of 

phenois with chromyl chloride. With the exoeption of the 

nitrophenols, nll the reaotions were conducted in a similar manner 

and an a similar scale. 

If the order of addition was reversed, i.e. ifthA oxidant 

was added to the solution of phenol, and providing the mole ratio 

of reactants was kept constant, complexes with similar elemental 

analyses r~sulted. In all reactions where the oxidcnt was added 

to the phenol, a transient blue colour was observed. 

10.5.3. The Reaction of Chrornyl Chloride with Phenol 

A solution of phenol (4.94 g, 0.053 mole) in dry carbon 

tetra.chloride (175 ml) wa.s a.dded dropwise, with stirring, to a 

solution of chrocyl ohloride (24.6 g, 0.159 mole) in the same 

solvent (100 ml) cont·:l.ined in a three neoked flask fitted with a 

mechanioal stirrer and a calcium chloride drying tube. 

The addition of reagent was carried out over two hours; 

the slow addition of the reag~nt, and the application of external 

cooling ensured th~t the reaction tempera.ture did not riae higher 

than 300
• 

The mixing of the reagents resulted in the rapid formation 

of a brown precipitate. 
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J~ter addition was complete, the mixture was stirred for 

a further three hours. The brown complex was then collected by 

filtration under dry air, w~shed with dry solvent (4 x 50 ml 

portions) and the excess solvent was then removed under reduced 

pressur~ (0.1 mm of mercury). 

The yield of the complex, a chocolate-brown amorphous 

solid, was l6~0 g • 

• \nnlysig of the filtrate showed the presence of unreacted 

chromyl chloride Dnd the absence of organic material. 

1005.4. The Reaction of Chromyl Chloride with 2-Methylphenol 

A solution of 2~methylpheno1 (2.16 g, 0.02 mole) was 

added, dropwise and with stirring, to a solution of obromyl 

chloride (6.2 g, 0.04 mole) also in oarbon tetrachloride (100 ml) 

over a period of two hours. 

The solution rap idly aSalmed 0. deep brown colour as the 

r~ag8nts were mixed and precipitation of a brown solid was observed. 

The mixture w~ stirred for four hours after thefinnl addition 

of reaeent and was then filtered under dr,r air, yielding 0. brawn 

so:id. The complex was w~shed with oarbon tetrachloride (3 x 50 ml) 

and th~n exoess solvent was removed und~r reduced pressure (0.1 mm 

of mercury). The yield of the d~rk brown oomplex was 8.25 g. 

10.5.5. The Reaction of Chromyl Chloride with 2,5-Di-t-butylphenol 

A solution of chromyl chloride (8.66 g, 0.056 mole) in 

oarbon tetraohloride (100 ml) was added dropwise and with stirring 

to a. solution of 2,5-di ·.".;-butylphenol (5.65 g, 0.028 mole) in the 

same scbrent (120 ml) oy~~ a period of one hour. Externa.l cooling 

was o.pl1lifld to prevent the tempera.ture of the reaction mixture rising 

above 30°. 
.; , 
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Immediately the first portion of oxidant was added to the 

phenol solution, a deep blue colour was observed. Continued 

addition of chromyl chloride led to the dissipation of the 

oolouration and the formation of a light-brown preoipitate. After 

the final addition of reagent, the mixture was stirred for a 

further tYro hours. 

The precipi~ate was isolated by filtration under dry air, 

washed with dry carbon tetrachloride (4 x 50 ml) and the exoess 

solvent removed mlder reduoed pressure (0.1 mm of meroury). 

The yield of the complex was 15.55 g whioh is in excess of 

the combined weights of the reaotants, indioating the presence of 

carbon tetrachloride in the oomplex. 

Analysis of the filtrate showed the presence of both a 

trace of chromyl chloride and trace of 2,5-di-t-butyl-l,4-benzo

quinone • 

. 1005.6. Th~]&action of Chromoc1 Chloride with 3,5-d1-t-butylphenol 

3,5-Di-t-butylphenol (2.5' g,0.0123 mole) in dry oarbon 

disulphide (75 ml) (see this Chapter, section 1.2.) was added 

rapidly with vigorous stirring to a solution of ohromyl ohloride 

(,.80 g, 0.0246 mole) also in carbon disulphide (120 ml). The 

reaction vessel was oooled with an ioe-water mixture to moderate 

the ensuing exothermic reaction. 

After complete mixing of the reaotants, during whioh a 

brown solid was preoipitated, the mixture was stirred for a further 

ten minutes and then filtered mder d.ry air. The oolleoted solid 

was washed thoroughlY with oarbon disulphide and then dried under 

reduced p-:'8~snre (0 0 1 nt"ll uf meroury) for ten hours. The yield of 

the d~i complex was 5.82 go 
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10.5.7. The Reaotion of Chromyl Chloride with 2,6.Di.t.butylphenol 

2,6-Di-t.butylphenol (2.79 g,0.0135 mole) in carbon 

dis~lphide (15 ml) (see this Ch~pter, section 1.2.)' was added 

rapidly and with vigorous stirring to a solution of chromyl 

chloride (4.20 g, 0.027 mole) in carbon disulphide (100 ml). 

The reaction mixture was stirred vigorously for fifteen minutes 

after the addition had been completed, External oooling was 

a:1?}?J.ied to moderate the exothermio reacti on. The mixture was 

then filtered under dry air, to yield a light brown solid. 

rhis solid was washed thoroughly with dry solvent and then 

excess solvent was removed under reduoed pressure (0.1 mm 

of mercury) for six hours~ 

The yield of the complex was 6.40 g. 

lO~5.8. The Reaotion of Chromyl Chloride with 2,6.Dinitrophenol 

Ca) A solution of ohromyl ohloride (1.70 g, 0.011 mole) 

ir.. carbon tetraohloride (25 ml) was added direotly to El. solution 

Cif 2,6.dinitrophenol (1.00 g, ~.OO55 mole) in the same solvent 

(30 ml). No reaotion was observed to take pl~oe. ' 

The mixture was allowed to stand for twenty-four hours 

in the d~rk, at room temper!lture, but no precipit!lte form~tion 

occurrec1.. The infra.red speotrum of the mixture showed only 

brulas due to the phenol ~d ohromyl chloride. 

(b) A solution of cbromy1 ohloride (8.0 g, 0.052 mole) 

and 2,6.dinitrophenol (1.15 g, 0.0095 mole) in oarbon tetraohloride 

(150 ml) was boiled under reflux fo~ thirty-six hours. 

On filtration of the mixture, a. brown solid was oolleoted. 

Tte bright red oolour of the filtrate indicated the presenoe of 

tClreaoted oxidant. 

,,,;: 

1 
! 

! ' 
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After washing with carbon tetrachloride (50 ml) the solid 

was dried under reduced pressure (0.1 mm of meroury) to yield a 

chooolate-brown, finely powdered complex, 2.82 g. 

10.6 The Oxidations with Chromyl A~etate 

Oxidations were conducted in a similar manner to those 

by chromyl chloride (see this Chapter, seotion 5.2.). 

The solution of chromyl acetate (Chapter 10, section 3.3.) 

was filtered directly into the reaction vessel and the phenol'was 

then added to the oxidation. 

A typical reaction is outlined below. 

10.6.1. The Oxidation of 2,3,5,6-tetramethylxhenol by CbroffiYl A~etate 

A solution of 2,3,5,6.tetramethylphenol (1.5 g, 0.01 mole) 

in carbon tetraohloride (40 ml) was added dropwise and with 

constant stirring to a solution of ohromyl aoetate in carbon 

tetrachloride. The solution contained 0.02 mole of oxidant and 

was prepared as describ&d in section '.3. of this Chapter. 

The exothermio react ion resulted in the rapid formad. on 

of a green-brown prec1pitate. 

When theaddition was complete, the mixture was stirred for 

four hours and then filtered to remove the preoipitated solid. 

~ This solid was then washed with solvent (3 x 30 ml) and the 

excess solvent was removed under reduoed pressure, to give a 

green-brown, powdery solid (4.12 g). 

The filtrate was found to oontain, atter evaporation of 

the solvent, m~nly 2".5,6-tetramethyl-l,4-benzoquinone (1.30 g, 

8~ yield based on the original phenol). The quinone was . . 
recrysta1liz~d (60 - 80 petrol) and colleoted as yellow needles 

m.p. 110°. (Ll t. m.p. 1110 )255. 
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10.7. The :Beactions of Vanadium (V) Oxytrichloride with Phenols 

These reactions were conducted in a manner very similar to 

that used for oxidations by chro~l chloride. A typical reaction 

is described below. 

10.70 1. :r'he Ren.ction of Vanadium (V) O:v;ytrichloride with 2,5-Di:"t-butylphenQl 

2,5-Di-t-butylpuenol (3.7 g,0.018 mole) in carbon 

tetrachloride (~O ml) was added dropwise and with stirring to 

a solution of vanadium oxytrichloride (6.2 g,O.036 mole) in the 

same solvent (100 ml)~ 

The immediate formation of a deep violet solution was 

followed by repid evolution of hydrogen chloride. 

After the final addition of phenol, the solution was 

stirred for two hours by which time no more hydrogen chloride 

was being evolved. 

The solution was filtered under dry air but no precipitate 

was . apparent. 

Concentration of the solution yielded a black-purple solid, bia 

(215_di-t-butylphenyl)chlorovanadate (V). Founds Cl, 7.5: v, 9.3%; 

calculated for C28~42C103V ;Cl, 6.93; V, 9.9~ (see Chapter 7, section 1). 

HYdrolysis of either the solid, or the reaction solution 

with water or dilute acid, followed by extraction with ether 

yielled only the original phenol. 

10.8. The Reaction of the Chromyl Chloride-Phenol Complexes with Water 

The method adopted for the hydrolysis of the complexes was to 

add a known weight of the complex slowly, with vigorous stirring, 

to a large excess of an ice-water mixture. 
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The organic products were then extracted from the hydrolysis 

mixture with various solvents, e.g. ether, chloroform or petIOleum 

etLer, followed by the removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, 

or fractional crystalliz~tion. 

Some products, for example the di-t-butylbenzoquinones 

and the diphenoquinones precipitated out from the hydrolysis 

mixture 3nd were separated by filtration. 

The oxidation products collected by these methods were often 

quite impure and purification was effected by reorystallization or 

vaouum sublimation. The latter method was especi~lly successful 

in the purification of the lower molecular weight l,4-benzoquinones. 

Where mixtures at discrete compounds resulted, e.g. 

1;4-benzoquinones and the corresponding diphenoquinones, 

separation was achieved by oolumn cbromatogrl4l by on silica. or 

neutral alumina, using petIOleum ether or diohloromethAne/ 

petroleum ether (5% v/v solution) as eluant. 

In all cases the identification of the oxidation products 

was effected by the comparison of their melting points and 

infrared spectra with those cited in the literature or with those 

of a.~thentio samples. Where the latter were available, mixed-melting 

point determinations were carried out. In addition molecular 

weights of the products were confirmed by mass spectrometry and 

additional data for identification purposes was obtained from 

nuolear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. 

Further characterization was achieved by reducing the 

~benzoquinones to the quinols which were identified by the 

methods outlined above. The det3ils of the mothods used to 

identify and characterize the oxidation products are shown in 

Table 66. 
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Typical examples of extraction procedures used to isolate 

the oxidation products are described below. 

10.8.1. The Reaction of the 2-Methylphenol-Chromyl Chloride Complex 

with Water 

The complex (5 g) derived from the reaction of chromyl 

chloride with 2-metnylphenol was dissolved in a vigorously stirred 

ice-water mixture (50 ml). The complex dissolved r~idly and the 

teillperature of the hydrolysis mixture was observed to rise. 

When all the complex had dissolved, the brown solution was 

stirred for one hour, and then filtered. However no solid material 

wa3 separated by this means, and the solution was extracted with 

petroleum ether (2 x 50 ml, 40 - 600 petrol). 

Evaporation of the petrol (after drying the solution over 

alli~Tdrous sodium sulphate wernight) yielded only a trace of 

2-methyl-l,4-benzoquinone (identified by infrared speoirosoopy). 

Further extraction of the aqueous solution with diethyl 

eotl.:.s.r (3 x 50 ml) yielded, on evaporation, (after predrying with 

e:lb:1rous sodium sulphate) a red-brown tarry solid (1.2 g) which 

fa~led to crystallize. 

Column chromatography carried out with a proportion of 

thi8 resinous material (using silioa and 111 dichloromethane/ 

petruleum ether) again yielded only a trace of the quinone; the 

majority of the material adhered firmly to the top of the oolumn 

~d defied elution with more polar solvents. 

o The remainder of the resinous material was heated (at 100 ) 

under reduced pressllre (1 mm of morcury) in a vaCU~lIll Bublimation 

ap~aratus and pure 2-methyl-l,4-benzoquinone was obtained (0.05 g, 

arproximately 1% yield based on the original phenol). 
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10.8.2. The Reaction of the 2!5-Di-t-butylphenol-Chro~yl Chloride 

Complex with Water 

The complex (14.1 g; see this Chapter, section 5.5.) was 

added in batches (about 3 g) to a vigorously stirred ice-water 

mixture (100 ml). When all the complex had been added, the 

mixture was stirred for one hour and then e.llowed to stand for a 

further hour. A yellow-brown precipitate was observed, the 

3upernatant liquid being a deep green. 

Filtration of the mixture yielded the yellow brown solid, 

crude 2,5-di-t-butyl-l.4-benzoquinone (8~, based on the original 

ph~nol) identified by infrared spectroscopy. Recrystallizatio:l 

from ethanol (aqueous) gave a reduced yield of the pure quillone. 

Extracti~n of the filtrate with diethyl ether yielded only 

a trace of 2,5-di-t-butyl-l,4-benzoquinone as well as carbon 

tetrachloride, 

J.0,8.3. Reaction of l-Naphthol-Chromyl Chloride Complex with Water 

The complex (7.3 g) was added in batches (about 2 g) to a 

~/:'.tS"orously stirred ice-water mixture (75 ml). stirring was 

c(:ntinued for two hours after the complete addition of the complex. 

Filtration of the mixture gave a brown solid, the infrared spectrum 

of which showed the presence or 1,4-naphthoquinone. 

Continuous extraction of this solid (with n-pentane) in a 

Soxhlet apparatuB gave pure 1,4-naphthoquinone (0.7 g, 25.~ yield 

besed on the original naphthol). 

Analysis of the residual tarry material suggested that it was 

Jlolymeric in nature. 

Extraction of the filtrate with diethylether gave a small 

quantity (0.12 g) .r resinous solid, from which no discrete compounds 

could be isolated. 
\ 
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10.9. The Reductive Hydrolysis of the Phenol-Chromyl Chloride 

Complexes 

The reductiv~ hydrolyses of th~ complexes were all carried 

out in a similar manner. The method used is illustrated by the 

example outlined below. 

10.9.1. The Reduotive Rydrolysis of the 2,3,5,6-Tetrame!hYlphenol

Chrom.yl Chloride Complex 

2~3,5,6-Tetramethylpheno1 (1.92 g, 0.0128 mole) in carbon 

tetrachloride (200 ml) was added rapidly, with vigorous stirring 

to chromyl chloride (4 g, 0.0256 mole) in the same solvent (100 m1). 

~he reaction vesso1 was cooled externally with an ice-water 

lfiixture. When the addition of reagent was complete (after five 

minu tea) the rElsu ting deep brown mixture was s tirrod vigorous ly 

f~)r a further ten minutes. 

Powdered zinc (15 g, 'Analar' grade) was then added in 

i3:i1al1 portions over a period of five minutes. Water (20 ml) 

-, •. '19 then added (4 x 5 m1) over a period of a further five 

mlnutes. The vigorous stirring was continued for a further 

.::!.fteen minutes; care was taken to ensure the mixture did not 

Iwerhea,t as the hydrolysis was strongly exothermic. 

The resulting yellow.green solution was then rapidly 

filtered at the pump to remove excess zinc and the carbon 

tetrachloride layer (8. deep ye.1.low colour) was separated and 

1ried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Furthe~ extraction with 

carbon tetrachloride (4 x 25 ml) yielded less-yellow solutions, 

the final extract being almost oolourless. 

The combined dried extracts were evaporated under reduced 

pressure to yield yellow plates (1.10 g) of 2,3,5,6-tetramethy1-l,4-

benzoquinone. 
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Ether extraotion of the aqueous phase gave a further 

small amount of the quinone (0.30 g). The total yield of quinone 

based on the original phenol was 6~. 

10.10. Instrumentation and Analytical Techniques 

10.10.1. Infrared SpectroscopY 

Infrared spectra were run on either a Unicarn S.P.200 

er a Perkin-Elmer 457 grating infrared spectrometer. 

Spectra were obtained using Nujol mulls (between sodium 

chloride, potassium bromide or polythene plates) or using 

solutions in carbon tetrachloride or carbon disulphide (with 

sodium chloride or potassium bromide cells). 

10.10.2. Nuqlear Magnetic Resonance Speotroscopy 

N.m.r. spectra were obtained USing a Perkin Elmer R.lO 

spectrometer which operated at 60 MBz. Solutions for analysis 

by this method were made up in carbon tetrachloride or 

~euterochloroform solution. Tetramethylsilane was used as an 

Internal standard in most cases, but e.s an extemal standard in 

i:he study ot the phenylvanadates. 

lO.lO.,. Mass Spectromet;y 

Mass spectra were obtained using an A.E.I. MS.2 instrument, 

operating at 70 eV with a probe temperature ot about 1200 • 

J.0.lO.4. Electron Spin Resonance Spectrosco;px 

E.a.r. spectra were obtained using a Varian E., epectrometer 

fitted with a variable temperature probe. 

JO.IO.5. Electronic Absorption Speotroscopy 

Ultraviolet and visible spectra were obtained using a 

'Unicam S.P.800 spectrometer. 

Solutions for compounds absorbing in the ultraviolet 

~eg1on were made up in n-hexane. 
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10.10.6. Elemental Analys~ 

Whilst some analyses for carbon and hydrogen were carried 

out using a Baird and Tatlock semimicro combustion apparatus, 

many of these elemental analyses were performed by a commercial 

~alyst. Mlkroanalytisches Laboratorium BG1ler, Germany. 

Likewise, some analyses for total chlorine were carried 

out by a combustion process, but the majority were determined 

by the above analytical laboratories. 

Analysis for chromium in the complexes was achieved by 

one of the two methods described below. 

10.10.6.1. Gravimetric Determination of Chromium 

A small sample of the complex (0.2 - 0.3 g) was weighed 

into a silica crucible fitted with a lid, both or which had 

been previously ignited to constant weight. Special precautions 

were taken to prevent hydrolysis of the complex during weighing. 

A small quantity of absolute ethanol (0.5 ml) was then 

added to reduce any chromium (rv) to chromium (Ill). 

The liquid was then gently evaporated and the crucible 

and contents were ignited strongly for 2 - 3 hours, allowed to 

cvo1 in a desiccator and then weighed,to constant weight. The 

chromium was weighed as Cr20
3
• 

10.10.6.2. Titrimetric Determination of Chromium 

A small quantity of the complex (0.2 g) was weighed and 

then transferred into a 650 ml beaker. Precautions were taken 

to ensure that no hydrolysis of the complex toom place during 

weighing. 

Sodium hydroxide solution (25 ml, O.lN) and hydrogen 

peroxide (25 ml, 3% v/v) were then added, in order to oxidize 

the chromium to chromium (VI). The solution was then heated to 
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ensure complete oxidation and was then boiled, to destroy 

excess peroxide. 

Alter being allowed to cool, the solution was acidified 

with sulphuric !lcid (25 ml, 0.4N). 'Analar' grade potassium 

iodide (3 - 4 g) was added, and the liberated iodine was 

titrated with standard sodium tr~osulphate solution using 

soluble starch as indicator. A blank titration was carried out 

concurrently, using the same reagents. 

10.10.7. Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements 

These measurements were made using a variable temperature 

Gouy balance sYl;!tem, manufactured by Newport Instruments Ltd. 

The instrument was calibrated for a range of magnet 

currents using mercury (II) tetrathiocynnato-cobalt (II), 

( ) 25"Z; HgCo eNS 4 ;. The measurements were carried out using magnet 

currents of lOA and l5A (corresponding to magnetic fields of 

5.65 Kgauss and 6.59 Kgauss respectively) over a temperature 

range 93 to 30;oK. 
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'rABLE 22. 

The N.M.R. Data for 13ts(2~-di-t-butyl'Ohenyl)chlorovanad..ate (V) 

222-Di-=t-butIl~henol 

I ChemiC~ Shift Multiplicity Integrated Area Assignment 

8.75 Singlet 9 t-Butyl Protons 

8.65 Singlet 9 " " 

5.59 Singlet 1 Phenolic O-l! 

Centre ",3.05 COr.lplex Aromatic Protons 

Bis(2,5-di-t-butylphenyl) chlorovanadate (V) 

Chemical Shift MUltiplicity Integrateli Area Assignment 
"'C 

8.54 Singlet 9 t-Buty1 Protons 

8.55 Singlet 9 " " 

2.70 Singlet* 2 

,. Aromatio Protons 

1.91 Sing1et* 1 I 
* Some splitting observed under high resolution. 
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lWLE 23 

The Electronic Sp~ctra of Bt~_~di-t-butylphenyl)chlo~

Y"B.nadatG_(Vl 

2,5-Di-t-butylphenol Bis(2,5-ei-t-butylphenyl) 

chlurovanadate (V) 
, 

I 
max AEsignmer~t Assignment 

max 
(nm) (run) 

275 n ~T1* 277 1\-)1\* 

280 T\->n * 281 

" _>n* 

510 Charge Transfer 



A 

B 

TABLE 24 

Magnetic Susceptibility Mea.s~!!L11l§lltL.f..£.r 2,5-Dimeth.ylphenol. 

I Molar Susceptibility Temperature Gram Susceptib_1~ty 
(OK) ( Xg x 10.6) (y~ M x 10.6) 

I , , 

113 52.99 115)5 

143 42.55 9219 

163 38.34 I 8371 
I I 183 I 34.00 I 1433 

203 
I 30.88 t 6159 I 

I 
233 I 26.90 5900 

I 253 24.98 5485 

293 22.31 4909 
.- .. - -

113 53.00 115;8 

143 42.6& 9~08 

163 31.83 8260 

183 33.99 7431 

203 30.98 6180 

233 

I 
27.04 5930 

253 25.07 5504 

293 22.34 4915 

AI Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength = 5.65 Kgauss) 

Ba Magnet Current 15A (Field Strength = 6.59 Kgauss) 

Effective 
Magnetio 

I Moment 
I (/~ eff 'B.M.) 

3.23 

3.26 

3dO 

3.30 

3.31 

3.32 

3.33 

3.39 

3.23 

3.26 

3.28 

3.30 

3.32 

3.32 

3.34 

3.39 
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Magnetic Susceptibi.lity Mf?~~.!'.~ll~s £'0'1:" 2zL5-Trirnethylpheno1-

• '" i I Molar Susceptibility I Gram Suscertibi1ity ure 

I (X!" x 10 .. 
6

) cy~ M x 10-
6

) 

.----

A 

I 
I-

B I 

I, 

I I 
i 

93 6].96 I 139V 

123 48.15 10831 

15~ ~8.72 87~O 

19~ 31~09 7029 

223 27.2~ 6168 

253 23.95 54;5 

29~ 21.28 4841 

9~ 61.69 13852 

123 41.19 10145 

153 38.14 I 873~ 
I 

193 30.99 7005 

223 21.25 6112 

253 23.94 5433 

29~ 21.20 4822 -

AI Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength 5.65 Kgauss) 

B: Magnet Current 15A (Field Strength 6.59 Kgauss) 

I I Effeotive 
Magnetic 
Moment. 
(? eff B.M.) 

3.22 

3,26 

3 ,.., ._, 
I 3.29 

I 3.32 

3.32 

~.~7 

3.21 

3.25 

3.27 

3.29 

'.32 

3.32 

I 3.36 



A 

B 
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TABLE 26 

Magnetio Susoe..,tibility Measurements for 2,3,6-Trimethyl

~enol-Ch!£~11-Qhloride Complex 

~ 

Temperature G-ram Suso8pij.bili ty Molar Susoeptibility 
(oK) ()( x 10-6) 

~g 
CV' x 10-6) 
1'- M 

-
113 51.55 11590 

143 41.94 
I 

9447 

173 35.27 7960 

203 30.61 6921 

223 26.03 5901 

263 23.49 

~ 
53~2 

~03 20.89 4755 

113 51.88 11665 

143 42.05 9471 

173 ;5.3e 7988 

203 30.44 6883 

223 26.58 6023 

263 23.78 5399 

303 
I 

20.88 4751 
I 

Aa Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength = 5.65 Kgauss) 

Ba Magnet Current l5! (FieldStrength = 6.59 Kgauss) 

- -

Effeotive 
Magnetio 
Moment 

r-(k eft B.M.) 

3.24 

3.29 

3.32 

3.35 

3.24 ' 

3.35 

3.39 

3.25 

3.29 

3.32 

3.34 

3.28 

3.37 

3.39 
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Magnetic Susce£tibili~ Meas~~ts for 2,3,5,6.Tetramethyl-

I 

Tempe:w:-ature I Gram Susceptibility Molar Susceptibility 

(oK) (X x 10.6) "A' .6 
\g 

( \. M x 10 ) 

103 , 
59~00 12703 

I 133 46.93 10104 , 
163 

I 
38.61 

I 
8307 

193 33.34 7222 

223 29.02 6299 

253 25.68 5587 

293 23.02 5018 

103 58.59 12616 . 
133 46.94 10128 

163 38.89 8407 

193 33.35 7223 

223 20.09 6314 

253 25.73 5598 

293 22.73 4957 , 

AI Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength 1& 5.65 Kgauss) 

Ba Magnet Current l5A (Field Strength 1& 6.59 Kgauss) 

Effective 
Magnetio 
Moment 
(f eff B.M.) 

3·23 

3·28 

3.29 

3.34 

3.35 

3.36 

3.43 

3.22 

3.28 

3.31 

3.34 

,.36 

I 3.37 

I 3.41 



B 
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Magnetio SUBoeptj bili ty_~I_~E'.~"~!.£;ljeY)~s for 2! 6-Di.isopropylphenol

Chromyl Cblorice Complex 

-
Temperature Gram Susceptitility Molar susceptibi1itylEtfective , 

(oK) (Yg x 10.6) ex .. ~ x 10-6) 

_. 

-

113 51029 12628 

143 40.59 10016 

163 36.03 8903 

193 30.49 7553 

223 26.58 E599 

253 23.31 5799 

293 

I 

20.66 5154 
-

113 51.13 12590 

143 ~0.81 10010 

103 35.94 8882 

193 30.51 7558 

223 26.45 6566 

253 23.44 5832 

293 20.84 5199 

AI Magnet Current lOA (~'ield Strength = 5.65 Kgauss) 

B: Magnet Current 15A (Field Strength = 6.59 Kgauss) 

Magnetio 
Moment 
(f eff B.M.) 

, , 
3.38 

3.~8 

3.41 
I' 

3.41 

3.43 

3.43 

3.47 
-

3.37 

3.39 

3 .. 40 

3.42 

3.42 

3.44 

3.49 
I 
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E 
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Temperature I Gram suaceptibl~it:r I Molar S"Jceptlb1l1 t:r 
(OK) ('X x 10··b) ex M x 10-6) 

I ~g , 
I 
I 

113 46.36 12085 

133 39.60 10:;41 

163 32.26 8448 

203 26~05 6847 

243 21.76 5740 

273 19.3!: 5118 

303 17.48 4634 

113 46.65 12161 

133 40.02 10450 

163 32.4, 8489 

203 25.96 6824 

243 21.94 5785 

273 19.17 5072 

303 17.72 
I 

4697 
-~--- . 

AI Magnet Current lOA (Field Strer.gth - 5065 Kgauss) 

BI Magnet Current 15A (Field Strength - 6.59 Kgauss) 

Effective 
Hagnetic 
Moment 

I (f eff E.M.) 

3.30 

3.32 

3.32 

3.33 

3.34 

3.34 

3.35 
"-~-

3.31 

3.33 

3.33 

3.33 

3.35 

3.33 

3.37 



A 

B 
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:±,ABLE 3Q 

Temperature Gram Sus~eptibi1ity Molar Susdeptibi11ty 
(OK) (Xg x 10~6) (y: x 10-6) 

M 

. - • , 
I I 

11.') 50.55 12764 

13} 43o~6 10991 

163 35.70 9051 

193 30.39 7723 

233 24.97 6367 
26~ 22 .. 13 5657 
303 19.46 4989 

113 50.45 12735 
133 43.37 10966 
163 35.78 9069 
193 30.50 7750 
233 25.09 6395 
263 22.01 5629 
303 . 19.65 5039 

AI Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength a 5.65 Kgauss) 

]3: Magnet Current 15A (Field Strength = 6.59 Kgauss) 

Effective 
Magneti~ 
Moments 
(/~ eff B.M.) 

3.40 

3.42 

3.43 

3.45 

3.44 

3.45 

3.48 

3.39 

3.42 

3.44 

3.46 

3.45 

3.44 

3.49 
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• 

Temperature Gram Suscpptibi.li ty I Molar Su,sceptibi1i ty 
(OK) < Yg x 10~·6) </'\. M x 10-6) 

-

113 47.99 12411 

133 41013 1~6~4 

163 32.90 8546 

193 28.C3 7299 

233 23.90 6243 

263 21.56 5644 

303 18.39 t1t 833 

-
::'13 48.~2 12470 

133 40.98 10716 

163 33.00 8573 

193 28.19 7342 

253 24.03 6276 

263 21.57 5646 

;0; 18.65 4899 

A: Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength - 5.65 [gauss) 

B: Magnet Current 151~ (Field Strengt!l - 6.59 !(gauss) 

, 
Effective 
Magnetie; 
Moment 
(fA eff B.M.) 

3.35 

3.37 

3.34 

3.36 

3.34 

3.38 

3.42 

3.36 

3.38 

3.34 • 

3.37 

3.35 

3.38 

3.45 



A 

B 

Magnetic StlRcepHbilit;y Mells~:r;§]!~nts for 2,4,6-Tri-t-butylphenol-

Temperature Gram Susceptibility Molar Susceptibility 
(OK) r) x 1~:-6) (y~ M x 10 .. 6) \g 

93 55·54 13638 

123 43.75 10767 

163 33.79 8~50 

193 29.21 7237 

223 2;.29 6286 

253 22.57 5626 

303 21.01 5246 
-

93 54.75 13436 

123 43.81 10780 

163 33.87 8367 

193 29.00 7185 

223 25.19 6261 

253 22.41 5587 

303 1.9.52 4885 . 

A: Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength a 5.65 !\gauss) 

Bl Mngn~t Current l5A (Field Str3ngth - 6.59 Kgauss) 

Effective 
M!:t.gnetic 
Moment 
<f-+ efr B.M.) 

3.18 

3.25 

3.30 

3.34 

3.;5 

3.37 

3.56 

3.16 

3.26 

3.30 

3.33 

3.34 

3.36 

3.44 
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B 
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Temperature Gram Suscp-ptibi1ity Molar Susceptibility 
(OK) (Xg x 10-6) (~' -6) . '- M x 10 

-
103 56.51 13409 

123 48.29 114",'8 

153 40.18 9573 

183 33.S4 8106 

213 29.74 7119 

253 29.41 6336 

293 22.57 5433 
-_. 

103 56.70 13454 

123 48.49 11525 

153 40.11 9557 

183 34.06 8135 

213 29.79 7130 

253 26.42 6339 

293 22.60 5440 
I 

AI Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength - 5.65 Kgauss) 

B: Magnet Current l;A (Field Strength a 6.59 Kgauss) 

Effective 
Magnetic 
Moment 
(f"' eff B.M.) 

-
3.32 

3.36 

3.42 

3.44 

3.48 

3.58 

3.57 

3.33 

3.37 

3.42 

3.45 

3.49 

3.58 

3.57 
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Tempern.~re Gram Sus c eptib:Ui ty Molar SUSCGptibility 
(OK) '"'/ .. 6) ,. x 1" .. , .... g _J (X' -6) \M x 10 

I 

i 

I 113 41.54 11175 

133 ;€.14 I 9740 

163 29.51) 7989 

193 25.04 6788 

223 21.77 ;918 

253 19 .. 12 5214 

303 15.91 4360 

113 42.11 11328 

133 36.28 9778 

163 29.92 8086 

193 25.38 6879 

223 21.91 5954 

253 19.15 5222 

303 16.34 4475 . 

Al Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength - 5.65 Kgauss) 

El Magnet Current 15A (Field Strength _ 6.59 Kgnuss) 

Effective 
Mo.gnetio 
Mo;nent 
(~eff B.M.) 

3.18 

3.22 

3.23 

3.24 

3,,25 

;.25 

;.25 

3.20 

3.23 

3.25 

3.26 

3.26 

3.25 

3029 



,l~ 

B 

Temperaturp. 
(OK) 

113 

143 

163 

1.93 

223 

253 

293 

113 

143 

163 

193 

223 

253 

293 
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Gram Susceptibility 

(Xg x 10-6) 

Mo1dr Susceptibility 
('1. 1 

-6) \,. M x 10 

33.26 11334 

21.~·0 9246 

23.95 8119 

20.45 6992 

11·19 6091 

15 .. 58 5342 

13.33 4580 

33.58 11445 

21.00 9215 

24.04 8211 

20.31 6965 

:!-7.85 6110 

15.14 5395 

13.54 4647 

AI Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength - 5.65, I~uBB) 

BI Magnet Current 15A (Field Str~ngth - 6.59 KgaUSB) 

Effective 
M.qgnetic 
Moment 
(reff B.M.) 

3.20 

3.25 

3.27 

3.29 

3.30 

3.29 

3.29 

3.22 

3.25 

3.21 

3.28 

3.30 

3.30 

3.30 
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ChJ.or5.\~s CO!:l:·)lex 
.. _ ........ _ ... ,.~ .... t_ .. _ 

I 

Temperature Gram Susoeptibi1ity Molar Susoeptibi1ity 

(oK) (X x 10.6) (}~' M x 10.6) 
\g 

.... ~----. .~ Q.~ -
10~ 52.32 11972 

123 44.58 10215 

15~ ~6.1,6 8~7~ 

18~ ~O.81 1090 

213 26.49 6109 

24~ 2~.26 5~T7 

283 19.89 4612 

- .. 

103 52.'9 11988 

123 44.64 10229 

1')3 36.56 8395 

183 30.72 7070 

2l~ 26.53 6119 

243 23.23 5310 

.28~ 20.01 4652 

As Magnet Current 1Q\ (Field Strength • 5.65 Kgauss) 

B. Magnet Current l.~ A (Field Strength = 6.59 Kgauas) 

Effective 
Magnetic 
Moment 
(l~eff B.M.) 

,.14 

3.17 

~.20 

3.22 

3.23 

~.23 

3.23 

3.14 

3.11 

3.21 

3.22 

3.23 

,.23 

3.24 



A 

B 
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Magnetic Susceptibility of Sol,.id derived from the ChroJTl'!T1 Acetate 

Temperature Gram Susceptibility Molar Susceptibility 
(oK) (X x 10.6) (X ~ x 10.6) \g 

103 45.92 9451 

133 38.64 1966 

163 33.41 6912 

193 ~9.11 6151 

223 26.34 5457 

253 23.62 4902 

293 21.32 4431 

103 45.88 9443 

133 38.88 8015 

163 33.46 6910 

193 29J60 6122 

223 26.32 5454 

253 23.14 4926 

293 21.33 4436 

A: Magnet Current lOA (Field Strength. 5.65 Kgauss) 

B: Magnet Current 15! (Field Strength = 6.59 Kgauss) 

Effective 
Magnetic 
Moment 
(feff B.M.) 

2.19 

2.91 

3.00 

3.08 

3.12 

3.15 

3.22 

2.19 

2·92 

3.00 

3.01 

3.12 

3.16 

3.22 
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TABIE 38 

Magnetic Susceptihility of SoJid derived from the Chromy.! 

Temperature Gram Susceptibility Molar Susceptibility 
(oK) ( X 10-6) 

. I 6 
'-g x ex ll( x 10- ) 

10, 47.55 9784 

123 42.12 8676 

153 35.67 7361 

163 32.41 6696 

203 28.58 5915 

233 25.43 5273 

263 23.86 4952 

293 21.34 4437 

103 47.76 9828 

123 42.15 8683 

153 35.70 7366 

163 32.71 6757 

203 28.51 5900 

233 25.40 5265 

263 22.95 4766 

293 21.26 4122 
t 

AI ltagnet Current lOA (Field Strength = 5.65 Kgauss) 

BI Magnet Current l5A (Field Strength = 6.59 Kgauss) 

I 
I 

Effective 
Magnetic . 
Moment 
(F~eff B.M. ~ 

2.84 

2.92 

3.00 

2.95 

,.10 

3.13 

3.23 

3.22 

3.84 

2.92 

3.00 

2.98 

3.09 

3.13 

3.17 

,.22 
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The Infrared Spectrum of the PhE:-'l101-Chronyl Chloride Conplex 

Phenol Complex 1,4-Ben~oquinono 
-1 -1 -1 cm CLl cm 

3100 broad 3300 broad 
1928 w 

1832 w 1755 w 
1700 w 1707 w 

1670 a 
1640 ah 1655 ah 
1612 m 

1590 s 160c la 1595 m 
1505 eh 1544 w 
1317 w 1311 w 1306 a 
1250 broad. 1220 w 
:165 w 1180 w 
1152 w 1160 w 1110 w 
1072 tl 1078 w 1065 a 
1025 l!l 1025 w 
1008 w 

985 w 984 In 950 tl 

968 w 930 w 
896 I:l 900 w 889 a 
821 m 871 w 

775 sh 750 Bh 
758 s 728 r.l 730 m 
691 la 
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The Infrared Speotrum~the 2-t-Butylphenol-Chromyl Chlorid~ 

2-t-Buty:phGno.l Complex 2-t-Butyl-::.,4-
benzoquinone 

-1 -1 -1 cm cm cm 

;505 ah 

3450 a ;;00 brond 3320 w 
16t1.5 sh 1659 s 

1609 Ll 1640 m 

1580 m 1589 m 1592 m 
1510 s 1530 w 1512 eh 
1485 ah 

136~ s 1362 Bh 

1330 m 1333 m 
1302 m 

129, tn 1283 B 

1263 ah 1250 w 1258 Bh 

1243 m 
1182 s 1195 w 

1163 w 

~155 ID 1150 m 

1125 s 1109 w 1103 w . 
1085 B 

1051 m 1038 w 1039 w 
1009 m 1011 s 

975 m 
935 m 930 w 931 w 

908 m 912 s 
860 s 880 w-

817 B 835 m 837 s 

751 B 783 m 
722 sh 717 m 
682 sh 
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The Infrared Spectr~ of the Complexes derived from 4-t-Butyl-

.-----------,-------------------------------------~ 
4-t-Butylrheno1 Complex 

-1 cm 

3325 broad 

1640 m 

1598 broad 

1560 eh 

1540 sh 

1316 VI 

1210 w 

1220 w 

1115 w 

1158 w 

1080 w 

1023 w 

981 w 

952 w 

928 w 

891 m 

850 w 

725 m 

3-t-Buty1phenol Complex 
... 1 

cm 

3300 broa.d 

1639 m 

159? m 

1560 eh 

1540 eh 

1317 w 

1250 w 

1190 w 

1158 w 

1148 w 

1016 m 

975 w 

930 w 

910 w 

891 w 

810 W t 

832 w 

120 m 
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~ABIF. 42 

~p'frared Spectrum of the 2,5-Dimetby1pheno1-Chromy1 

, 
I 

2,5-Dimet~rlph~no1 
I Complex 2,5-Dimethy1-1,4-

benzoquinone 
cm ... l -1 -1 cm cm 

3520 w 3325 w 
3250 bl'oad 3250 broad 
1708 w 1604 ah 

1664 s 
1644 sh 1639 m 

1621 m 1610 broad 1618 m 

1585 m 

1530 m 

1310 w 1342 s 
129) m 

1215 m 1210 w 

1243 m 1245 s 
12!0 ah 

1209 w 
1110 w 1110 sh 

1153 m 1160 m 1150 s 
1121 s 

1110 ah 

1080 w 

1042 III 1040 w 1031 w 
1004 m 1011 w 1000 s 

900 l.1 

942 m ~20 w 911 s 

, 812 s 
810 s 

163 m 115 ah 
130 m 121 s 
7i1 17 661 m 
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The Infrared SR8ctrum of the 2,6-Dimethylphenol-Chromyl Chloride Complex 

..• 2! 6-Dimetby 1 phenol I Com?le..'T 2,6.Dimethyl-l,4-
benzoquinone 

-1 .. 1 -1 cm ('·m cm 

3520 s 3350 broad 3~15 w 
3400 broad 

1658 ah 1665 S 
1650 w 1651 a 
1618 s 1618 m 

1593 s 1598 a 
1559 ah 

1542 sh 
1324 OIl 1517 w 1310 m 
1280 ah 1285 w 1284 m 
126:; a 

1220 m 1221 m 

1195 6 1196 w i196 w 
1158 m 1176 m 1176 m 
1090 III 1050 L1 1040 w 
1025 m 1023 ah 1019 ID 

993 w 980 w 
942 ID 935 m 

919 m 920 s 918 a 
835 m 860 898 w 
760 s 

737 L1 723 s 
675 w 651 m 

--
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TABLE 44 

The Infrared Spectrum of the 3,5-Dimethylphenol-Chromyl Chloride 

Conmlex 

3,5-Dimethylphenol Complex 2,6.Dimethyl-l,4-
benzoquinone 

-1 -1 -1 cm cm cm 

3115 broad 3325 broad 3300 w 
1645 s 1660 s 

1618 s 1610 broad 1620 m 

1500 s. 

1310 sh 1300 w 1311 m 
1290 ah 1281 m 
1230 m 1260 w 

1193 w 
1119 m 1175 m 

1150 s 1145 w 
1038 ah 1040 w 
1023 m 1020 m 1019 m 

990 w 
905 w 

950 m 950 w 938 m 
907 m 918 s 

839 s 080w 

785 m 

15B- w 
720 w 717 w 

680 w 
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1he ~nfrared S~ectrum of the 2,~'5-Trimethy1Eheno1-Chromy1 

9h~l'iJ~Lr:.:;~!!p'1e~ 

2,3,5-Trimethylpheno1 Complex 2,3,5-Trimethy1.1,4-
benzoquinone 

.. 1 -1 -1 cm cm cm 

3550 ID 

;;80 broad ;250 broad. 3250 w 

. 1780 w 

1707 w 
1641 m 16~2 s 

1620 m 1609 Bh 1620 m 
1582 B 1582 w 

1348 Bh 1361 w 
1309 m 1306 w 1320 m 
1262 a 1275 ah 1263 m 

1196 m 1226 w 
1180 w 1172 w 1190 m 
1157 m 1155 11 

1137 m 

1119 w 1117 m 
1080 S lC02 w 

1019 w 1018 m 
97S m 982 m 991 ah 
918 w 925 w 922 w 

901w 095 m 
840 m 862 w 
830 s 
710 m 725 B 702 w 

682 m 

675 w 
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TABLE 46 

2,3,6-Trimetby1pheno1 Complex 2,3,5-Trimethy1-1, 
4-benzoquinone 

-1 .. 1 -1 cm cm cm 

;550 w 

,}50 broo.d 3250 brOM 3250 w 

1700 w 
1718 w 1707 w 

i641 m 1652 s 
1620 m 1610 m 1620 m 

1500 m 1582 m 

1495 s 

1350 sh 1361 w 
1}i.0 m 1320 m 
1210 m 1275 m 1263 w 

1224 m 1226 w 

1196 w 1198 m 1190 m 
1141 w 1157 w 

1119 w 1117 m 
1082 s 1072 w 
1030 m 1019 w 1010 m 
1006 m 

990 m 903 w 991 eh 
946 m 963 w 

928 w 922 w 

892 m 895 ID 

806 s 

731 m 725 m 
706 w 702 w 

6G2 m 

675 w 
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TABLE 47 

The Infrared Spectra of 2,4,6-Trimetby1pheno1 and ~omplex 

with Chrollr'r1 Chloride 
..;.....;...--..-~ .. -.. -.. -------... -,--

2,4,6 .. Tl'ino'i;hy1phenol Complex 
.. 1 .. 1 cm cm 

3550 m 

3480 broad 3270 broa.d 

1630 Bh 

1600 sh 1590 broad 

1575 ah No 

1485 s distinct 

1372 m bands in 

1316 m this region 

1300 a 1308 w 
1258 m 1255 m 

It:26 B 

1218 w 1200 w 

1185 1178 w 

1143 1150 m 

1059 1080 w 

1038 sh 

1003 B 1019 m 

978 w 

952 m 958 w 
921 m 915 w 

890 w 

782 m 

760 w 

718 s 717 m 
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TABLE 48 

The Infrared Spect~ of the 2,3,5,6.Tetramethylphenol-

-
2,3:5,6.Tetramethylphenol Ccmplex 2,3,5,6-Tetrnmethy1-

1,4-benzvquinone 
-1 -1 -1 cm cm cm 

3580 w 3300 broo.d 3220 w 
3400 broad. 2900 m 
1620 w 1638 ell 1685 m 

1600 broad 1644 s 
1503 w 1503 ah 
1470 m 

1453 m 
1419 m 

]385 w 1350 m 1383 a 
1315 m 1318 w 
1299 m 1308 s 
1244 la 1260 w 1265 s 
1208 s 

1165 w 
1156 w 

1094 s 1122 w 
1030 m 1025 w 

1000 w 

903 w 
920 w 925 w 
856 m 879 w 

795 w 
762 w 

724 w 707 w 
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.--.~ 

2,5 ... Di .. i.sopropy1pheno1 Complex 2,5-Di-isopropy1M 1, 
4-benzoquinone 

-1 -1 -1 cm cm cm 

3505 w 

3400 broad 3305 broad 3265 w 
1620 m 1631 s 1654 s 
1j81 s 1603 s 1607 s 
1523 w 
1509 m 

1389 m 

1369 m 

1341 m 1330 w 1310 m 
1291 m 1291 eh 

1250 m 1238 s 
1218 m 1211 e 
1111 m 1110 w 1180 w 
1151 s 
1111 w 1100 m 
1095 w 1086 w 
1000 w 1065 m 1063 s 
1072 m 1050 sh 1047 w 
1008 w 1010 w 

900 w 980 w 
949 m EUO m 920 s 
896 w 090 w 

064 m 

190 w 

720 w 
100 w 
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lfBIE 50 

The In~rared Spectrum of the ?J6~'Pi-isopropYlphonol-

2,6.Di.isopropy1phenol Complex 2,6-Di-isopropy1-1,4-' 
benzoqt.intme 

r.1 .. 1 -1 cm cm cm 

3500 m 
3400 broad 3250 h'Oad 3313 w 

1657 m 1642 m 1655 B 

1666 sI. 1610 a 
1592 m 1581 m 

1525 in 

1349 in 1'50 w 
1317 a 1310 w 1310 B 

/ 12S0 s 

1259 a 1275 m 
1200 a 1209 w 1195 a 
1170 a 1175 w 
1147 s 1159 w 
1109 m 1105 w 

1061 m 1071 w 1067 B 

1046 m 1050 w 
1022 w 

975 w 

961 w 941 w 

934 a 930 w e31 ah 
892 m 900 ah 

030 B 826 a 

797 s 

775 ah 
730 m 700 w 

670 w 603 w 
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'1:ABIE 51 ------

1.he ....Inf!'areii Sl.££9.:i :r~o..Uht3 2 t.S.-.1'd-t-butx!.:P.beno 1.Cllromy ~ 

Chloride Cm!'''Jlex -.- .. -.----~-. 

2,5-Di-t-butylpheno1 Complex 2,5-Di-t-buty1-1, 
4 ... be!J.zoquinolLe 

-1 -1 -1 cm cm cm 

3548 In 3300 broed 32~0 w 
1650 sh 1650 B 

1.616 In 1625 a 1636 ah 

1600 sh 1596 s 
1564 m 1585 B 

1;50 sh 
1A17 s 1410 w 

1342 s 
1~10 sh 13).5 ye 
1301 m 

1258 s 1243 a 

1221 m 
1202 B 1198 w 
1185 a 1105 m 1179 s 
1146 B 

1070 a 1079 s 1019 s 
1020 w 1023 B 1020 a 

984 
940 a 968 w 

911 m 919 s 
090 eh 

059 m 055 eh 041 s 
795 s 
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~~loride Complex 

2,6-Di-t-butylphenol Complex 2,6.Di-t.buty1-1,4-
benzoquinone 

-1 .. 1 -1 cm cm cm 

3500 s ;2eO broad 3300 w 
3040 sh 

1661 sh 1654 B 

1630 s 1648 sh 
1580 w 1578 s 1599 ID 

15~9 w 
1405 s 1493 m 
143C s 1420 w 
1~96 m 

1363 s 
1318 s 1320 w 1310 s 
127$ w 

1249 s 1250 m 1~43 s 
1230 s 
1196 w 1190 w 
1176 s 1160 m 1155 s 
1121 s 

1112 m 
1115 m 

1095 m 1094 m 
1000 m 1070 m 

1024 w 1020 w 1020 w 
982 w 

964 w 

930 Il 940 w 931 m 
920 m 920 s 

885 s 006 III 880 s 
050 s 794 m 

723 w 682 w 
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The Infrared Spectrum of the 3J~~~~butylphonol-

. 

3,5-Di-t ... ;outylplJ.eno1 Cot:l~:!.e~ 2,6"Di.t.buty1-1, 
4 .. benzoqtinone 

-1 cm -1 cm -1 cm 

3500 w 3300 broad 3)00 w 

3300 broad 

1660 sh 1660 s 
1608 sh 1633 s 1600 s 

1600 s 1585 eo 

1550 sh 
1482 IJ 1480 w 1493 m 
1430 s 1400 m 

1397 m 1395 m 
1302 s 1243 s 

1249 s 1245 III 

1220 w 

1200 s 1200 w 

1180 ~h 1160 m 1155 8 

1120 m 1122 w 
1018 m 1018 m 

1037 sh 

1025 IJ 1030 III 1028 w 

1000 w 1000 Bh 

982 w 
960 s 960 w 

938 ah 938 D 

903 m 920 m 924 a 
892 III 085 a 

869 s 840 w 

795 IJ 

707 s 110 w 682 w 
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1he Infratecl Spectrum of the 2,6-Di-t-butyl-4-methylpheno,loo: 

Qhromyl Chl~!~ . ..9gE}]lex 

- -" 
2,6.Di .. t .. butyl-4..,methyl. Comrlex 3,5-Di-t-butyl-4-

phonol hydroxybenzaldehyde 
-1 -1 -1 om cm cm 

3550 s 3350 broad ;358 broad 
1735 w 

1660 .Jh 1665 s 
1640 eh 

... 605 vi 1619 broad 
1580 a 1592 I:l 

1575 m 
1317 I'l 1313 m 1300 m 
1264 w 1262 m 1~62 m 
1248 m 12;0 eh 
1216 m 1211 m 1200 m 

1190 ah 
1153 m 

112.1 m 1103 m 
1075 w 

10,0 m 10;0 w 10;4 eh 
900 w 

940 w 941 w 942 w 
922 w 

892 m 897 w 901 m 
866 s 828 m 
818 w 818 w 
780 s 790 m 790 w 
775 s 760 eh 
728 w 721 m 7;0 m 

I 688 m 
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The Infrared Spectrun of the 2?4,6-Tri-t-butylphenol-Chronyl 

Chlcrlde Cor:~ 

-
2,4,6-Tri-t-butylpheno1 Comp1e:v: 3,5-Di-t-butyl-1, 

-1 -1 2 .. benzoq!:tn°ne 
cm CD cm 

3575 s 

~3~0 broad 3250 broad 3270 w 
1755 w 1758 w 
1751 w 1680 w 

1662 sh 1663 s 

1641 m 1621 w 
1582 :n 1570 m 
1524 m 
1310 w 1319 w 

1210 w 1210 a 
1235 a 1249 ID 1242 a 
1200 m 1205 w 1201 ah 

1110 w 

ll)1 s 1151 w 1152 w 
1118 m 

1070 w 
1030 tl 1021 m 

1010 w 1010 lJl 

993 w 
984 w 980 w 980 w 
937 w 941 w 960 w 

923 w 931 w 
892 ah 894 Cl 

884 m 814 l'!l 

115mn 810 w 
725 m 723 a 
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~~0 Infrared Spec~ra of the ComE1exes derived from 3,5-Di-t-
I 

lmtylcatechol .~~.U J 6 .... Di-t~ bl.!~;~v}.;2Y-~e:~l, and Chromyl Chloride 

-
3,5-Di-t-butylcatechol 4,6-Di-t-buty1pyroga1101 

Complex Complex 
-1 -1 cm cm 

3300 broad 3300 broad 

1755 sh 1155 m 

1618 sh 1690 sh 

1588 s 1660 sh 

1558 sh 1610 broad 

1540 sh 1310 w 

1318 m 1210 w 

1265 w 1205 w 

1250 m 1113 m 

1208 w 1158 m 

1115 w 1080 w 

1158 w 1030 w 

1095 w 980 m 

1015 w 940 "R 

1031 m 928 w 

998 w 900 w 

945 w 880 eh 

902 w 795 s 

880 w 112 m 

840 w 128 B 

198 s 

11C w 

729 B 
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The Infr~!.ed Spect~....1~mplexes derived from Nitropbono1s 

- -I 

~-.Ni tropbenol 4~1-Jitll) phenol 2,6-Di-nitropheno1 
Complex Complex Complex 

-1 -1 -1 
cm cm cm 

3350 broad 3250 broad 3380 broad 

iG'l8 m 1645 sh J070 sh 

1618 broad 1615 bron.d 1619 8 

15j5 sh 1570 sh 1560 sh 

1535 s 1518sh 1539 m 

1361 m 1;;48 s 1517 sh 

1306 w 1~48 w 1316 w 
1278 w 1170 m 1220 m 

1220 ID 11~0 sh :L20C eh 

1110 w 1119 re. 1155 III 

1007 "!{ 1080 m 1100 w 
1061 w 1031 m 1030 w 

1030 m 987 m 983 w 

1007 w 930 w 968 w 

982 sh 900 w 940 VI 

955 m 881 w 921 w 

900 w 800 Bh 885 m 

885 w 721 s 849 w 

830 m 824 w 

302 m 800 w 

150 m 760 sh 
128 w 743 eh 

7~O sh 
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~ABLEl 58 

The In~rared Spoctrum of th~_~htho1-Chromy1 Chloride 

Complex 

I-Naphthol ~omp1ex 1,4-Napthoquinone 
-1 -1 -1 

cm cm cm 

3500 w 3420bj.'oad 
32CO bro3.d 

1775 w 

1762 w 

1660 Bh 1660 s 
1626 m 1630 B 1603 m 

i595 s 1590 m 
1578 B 

1518 s 

1403 a 

1390 s 138} s 

1)58 m 1320 m 1334 s 

1275 s 1304 a 

1240 s 1266 w 
1230 s 1224 w 

1208 w 

1195 m 

1112 m 1165 ID 

1150 m 1158 m 

1139 ID 1122 w 1143 m 
1112 m 

1078 s 1075 w 1089 w 

1037 s 1030 w 1057 ID 

1017 s 1C19 m 

985 w 998 w 

968 w 985 w 

880 m 867 w 868 w 

192 a 797 s 773 s 

775 m 770 s 719 ah 

707 m 725 m 684 m 
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,!1J3LE 59 

Infrared Spectra of the Solids resulting from the Treatmen! 

-
Solid obtained l,4-Diox!ll1 Solid obtained Tetrahydro-
from 1,4-Dioxan from Tetrahydro- furan 

furnn 
-1 -1 -1 -1 cm ell cm cm 

3250 broad 3030 s 3250 broad 2994 s 

2747 w 2747 w 

1988 m 1980 w 

1719 broad 1730 w 1651 w 

1640 broad 1600 broad 

1577 w 1460 s 

1451 s 1310 m 1366 m 

1366 B 1250 m 1290 w 

1319 w 1179 m 1182 s 

1292 B 1071 w 1076 B 

1257 B 1255 B 1050 m 

1119 B 1124 B 1020 s 

1081 m 1085 B 980 m 978 m 

1050 m 1049 B 963 m 

1020 w 925 m 909 s 

981 m 865 s 

961 m 724 s 

901 m 

879 s 879 s 

830 m 

725 .m 

Spectra of solids. Nujo1 mulls; Speotra. of liquids. thin film. 
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Infrared Spectra of the Solids resulting from the Treatment 

of t~e 2,5-Di-t-b~tylphenol-Ch~oQy-l Chloride Complex wit~ 

Solid obtained Acewne Solid obta.ined Ether 
from Acetone from Ether 

-1 -1 -1 -1 
cm cm cm cm 

3200 broad 2960 B 3200 brooo. 2910 s 

1725 a 2790 s 

1688 sh 1650 w 

1651 B 16!8 w 1610 w 

1599 w 1495 w 

1578 w 1442 m 

1552 w 1384 B 

1431 s 1310 m 1350 m 

1312 w 1364 B 1297 w 

1262 w 1157 m 1150 sh 

1202 m 1220 s 1126 s 1120 B, broad 

1176 m 1080 w 1018 m 

113t3 m 1025 m 1042 w 

1079 w 942 w 

102~ w 930 w 940 w 

980 U1 1092 B 900 m 

940 w 850 m 855 m 

922 m 909 B 780 m 

881 w 124 s 

821 m 675 w 

775 w 

722 B 675 w 
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InfrarAd SRe9tra of the Solid~~~ult~ng from the Treatment 

of thE! ~6-Di-t .. buty.lrheno~r,Ck:.:r;9.~Tl Chloride Complex with 
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:rABLE 62. 

~.E0r fjol \7ont~ 

-
Solid obtaining pyri.dine Solid obtained Piperidine 
from Pyridine from Piperidine 

-1 -1 -1 -1 
.- cm cm cm cm 

3380 broad 3350 s 3380 broad 3290 broad 

3004 s 3230 broad 2670-2850 B 

1987 w 2500 s 

1650 w 1599 B 2420.m 

1607 f! 1583 8 2150 w 

1577 w 1595 B 

1542 w 

1482 B 1475 m 

1441 B 1443 s 

1244 w 1387 w 

1218 s 1217 s 1330 m 

1157 m 1148 8 1322 w 1319 B 

1J75 s 1068 s 1280 w 1255 m 

1049 m 1030 s 1190 m 

H)20 m 1165 m 1162 s 

991 a 1146 m 

980 w 1116 s 
900 w 1081 m 1055 m 
860 w 1038 s 1038 m 
788 w 1011 m 
768 s 958 B 

725 w 703 s 950 s 947 w 

695 s 675 w 909 m 
887 m 863 e 

872 m 
725 B 
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The Jnfrar~d SEectra of C~yl Acetate and its Reduction 

Chromyl Acetate(a) Reduction Product of Cb) 
Chromyl Acetate 

-1 .. 1 cm cm -
3100 - 3000 broad 3500 .. 3000 broad 

2620 VI 

1113 e 1101 eh 

1652 eh 

1500 w 1620 - 1530 broad s 

1415 eh 1308 w 

1382 m 1161 sh 

1335 m 1148 Vi' 

1290 s 1042 sh 

1051 w 1030 m 

960 e 912 m 

931 m 956 eh 

845 w broa.d 

109 m 120 w 

615 m 

628 m 630 w broad 

480 m 490 w 

430 w 

(a) In carbon tetrachloride solution 

(b) As a Nujol mull 
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Mass Spectral Data for Bis(2,5~di-t-butylphenyl) chlorovanadate(V: 

f~ELAT I VS M/E REL~T I VE REL~TI VE 
M/E: , I N T E:\I <) I T Y I 

" INTENSITY M/E II\JTEi\)<:;I TY 
12.00 2.14 i01.no 1.68 174·1)0 4.86 
15.00 1. 36 102.00 .10.62' 175.1)0 24.68 
27.00 4.02 103.00 8.23 176.00 4.99 
29.00 13.54 104.00 " 4.21 177.00 1.75 
35.00 16.52 105.00 " ,14.31 179.00 0.97 
36.00 58.61 106.00 2.66 1!3P'.1)1) 1.17 

I 37.00 5.31 107.00 9',.52 l!3~.nO 0.97 
I 38.no :19.17 108.00 1.23 :. 1.86. Cl 0 1.81 

39.00 8.61 109.00 0.97 189.00 6.35 
41.00 35.75 115.00 12.89 190.00 14.96 
42.00 1.55 116.00 .. 5.18 191.00 37.69 
43.00 6.02 117.00 14.44 192.00 5.89 
47.00 10.10 l1S:. 00 1.55 193.00 2.72 
49.00 3.49 119.uO 13.47 195.00 1.10 
51.nO 4.59 120.00 2.78 196.00 1.10 
52.00 1.42 121. no 6.54 197.00 1.42 
53.00 4.73 123.'00 1.42 198.00 1.17 
55.00 8.49 127.00 2.91 199.00 1.42 
57.00 100.00 128.00 6.09 200.00 2.20 
58.00 4.47 129.00 .5.12 201.00 1.88 
59.00 1.49 130.00 3.24 204.00 1.36 
63.00 2.59 131.00 6.28 205.00 2.98 
64.00 1.75 132.00 2.78 206.00 6.54 
65.00 4.02 133.00 7.12 ·207.00 4.59 
66.no 1.75 134.00 1.49 208.00 1.29 
67.(')0 4.02 t35.00 3.69 209.nO 

, 
1.23 . 

68.00 0.97 137.00 4.92 212.00 1.55 
69.nO ~ 1.17 138,00 2.39 213.00 1.88 
72.00 1.49 139.00 4.02 214.00 2.46 
73.00 : 7.84 140.00 1.04 \ 220.no 4.27 
74.00 2.85 141.00 3.11 221.00 

" 

2.53 0 

75.00 2.07 142.00 2.27 222.00 1.49 
77.00 9.78 143.00 2.46 223.00 2.33 
78.00 2.78 144.00 1.'29 224.00 1.74 
79.00 5.64 145.00 3.95 225.00 6.02 
80.00 ,15.28 146.00 2.07 226.00 1.55 
81. 00 14.05 147.(')0 9.59 . 227.00 2.53 " 

82.00 49.29 148.00 2.66 228.00 1.55 
83.00 17.36 153.no 1.04 ,233.00 1.17 
84.00 23.51 155.00 1.49 235.00 1.55 
85.00 2.27 156.00 1.04 236.00 2.33 
86.no 25.~4 157.00 2.01 237.00 1.55 
87.00 I 3.43 158.00 1.81 238.00 1.88 
811.00 11.59 159.00 2.98 ,239.00 1.88 
89.00 9.65 160.00 1.88 240.00 3.89 
90.no' 4.40 161.00 3.63 241.00 1.36 
91.00 53.04 162,00 1.29 245.00 1.36 
92.no 1.68 163.00 4.79 250.00 3.89 
93.00 1.29 169.00 1.68 251.00 3.37 
94.00 1.68 170.00 1.29 252.00 1.88 
95.00 5.69 171.00 1.17 '253.00 1.36 
9o.no 1.49 172.00 3.89 255.00 4.~6 
98.00 1.62 173.00 6.74 .256.00 5.44 
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T A.ble 64 (cont.) 

M/F.: REL4TI VE M/E RELI\TIVE 
I'JTF.:,\J<) I TV I'-JTE,\J')ITV 

257.00 
- 1.62 363.00 1.42 

258.00 1. 88 368.00 1.29 
259.00 2.46 369.00 5.77 
260.00 2.91 370.00 2.59 
261.00 1.55 371.00 3.24 
265.00 0.97 372.00 1.10 

,267.00 1.17 384.00 1.42 
269.00 2.46 386.00 o • 84 . 
271.00 2.14 399.00 :.7.77 
273.00 0.97 400.00 2.65 
274.00 2.85 401.0Q . 4.08 
275.00 2.39 402.00 1.23 
276.00 2.78 403.00 0.85 

\ 
'. 277.00· 0.91 427.00 0.45 

'280.00 2.46 . 428.00 0.39 
281.00 4.08, 429.00 .0.32 
282.00 2.14 ,430.00 ,0.19 
283.no 4.08 I 439.00 '0.26 
284.00 1.04 • ,440,00 0.26. 
286.00 1.42 441.00 1.23 
288.00 1,04 442.00. .0.53 
290.00 0.91 443.00 0.71 
291.00 21.37 444.00 0.32 
292.00 4.27 445.00 0.19 
293.00 7.06 456.00 : 0.32 
294.00 2.07 458.00 0,13 
295,00 7.19 459.00 1.36 
296.00 2.07 460.00 0.45 

! 
I 

• t 

297.00 3.37 , 471.00 2.27, 
298.00 0.91 472.00 0.78' 
306.00 1.55 473.00, 1.23 
307.00 2.20 474.00 0.45 
309.00 1.17 475.00 0.26 
~l0.:' 00' 10.68 494.00 0.26 
311.00 2.91 496.00 1.75 
312.00 5.25 497.00 0.52 
313.00 1. 94 498.00 0.52 
314.00 1.17 512.00 3.43 
318.00 2.01 513.00 1.17 
32?,. 00 14.77 514,00 1.29 
326.00 4.27 
327.00 Al.61 
328.00 13.60 ,~ 

329.00 48.58 
330.00 7.77 
331,00 8.74 
332.0'0 1.75 
33~.OO 1.36 
341 .00 12.24 
342.00 2.33 
343.00 8.16 
344.00 1.26 
345.00 1.75 
354.00 1.94 
355.00 1.42 
356.00 1.29 
361.00 1.49 
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Short courses attended during the period 1967 - 1970 in 

fulfilment of C.N.A~A. regulations. 

1967 - 1968 

'Applications of Mass Spectrometry.' (6 lectures) 

'Aspects of Organic Reaction Mechanisms.' (1 day symposium at the 

Middlesex Hospital) 

1968 - 1962 

'Spectroscopic methods in Orgm.ometa11ic Chemistry.' 

(2 day symposium at Kingston Polytechnio) 

Infrared Discussion Group Meeting (1 day) 

'Developments in Transition Metal Chemistry.' 

(1 day symposium at U.C., London) 

1969 - 1970 

'Recent Advances in Gas - liquid Chromatography.' 

(1 day symposium at Kingston Polytechnic) 

'Oxidation in Organic Chemistry.' (2 d~ symposium at U.M.I.S.T.) 

'Some Recent Developments in Free Radical Chemistry.' 

(1 day symposium at Kingston Polytechnio) 

'Reaction Mechanisms.' 

Hospital) 

(1 day symposium at the Middlesex 

During the period 1967 - 1970, the author has presented one 

research colloquium and has attended regularly various research 

colloquia given by internal and external lecturers on topics in 

various fields of chemistry. 
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